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Catch Juveniles
In Thefl Atte,upt

"Grosse Pointe pub Ii c
school youngsters in grades
4 and 7 have achieved an
outstanding record in the
Michigan Assessment Pro-
gram, the state's first at-
tempt to find out how well
students do in basic skills,"
Dr. Theos 1. Anderson,
Superintendent of Schools,
said Monday.

Although the tests were ad.
ministered in January, it was
not until August 17 that the
local schools J'eceived the re.
sulls. Dr. Anderson said that
the staff has spent the last week
analyzing the d a t a received
from the Michigan Department
of Education.

"On thl! average our students
scored above the 95th percentile
in all areas of the tests and
up to the 98th in several others
in the comparison with the state,
the region, and with similar
communities", Dr. Anderson
commented, "Naturally we are
delighted, and I must admit -
mildly surprised by this turn of
events", he added.

V aUdJty QueaUoDed.
Dr. Andel'3on said that memo

bers of the school's Department
of Instruction had, since the
first announs:ement Ilf tbe pro.
posed s tat e.wide assessment
program, been attempting to
convey a number of concerns
about the program to officials
of the Midhigan State Depart-
ment of Education, members of
the Slate'Legl.l\a.lure, GG'len\Ol'.
Mlllill.en and others. TILe Suo
perin[el'~ent said that local edu-
cators had questioned whether
a test. designed at the state
level c~n be an equally valid -
measur of the instructional pro.
grams j all districts.

School officials revealed that
the assessment battery included
verbal analogy questions to
measure pupils' knowledge of
the meaning of words and their
rellltionships. In the basic skills
sections, the students were reo
quired to respond to questions
covering reading, English ex.
pression. and mathematics.

Dr. Anderson said that a study
of the data generated by the
State Depariment of Education
shows a strong positive correia.
tion between Grosse Pointe's per
pupil .expenditures and the out.
standing ,'esults. that the dis-
trict's pupils earned on the com-
plex llssessmel'll detiigned by
educators on the Lans;Dlt staff.

(Superintendent Anderson has
used his column, to be found on
the editorial p age, "Public
Schools in Focus" to comment
upon the remifications of the
assessment).

Rased on Assumptloa
The Michigan Assessment

Program was based on the as.
sumptlon that there is a rela.
tionship between student per.
formance and certain other
factors determined in advancc
by the Stllte Deparlment of
Education. Among tliese are
w!lat the Lansing educators call
a "districl's human resources"

(Continued on Page 6)

Four Woods juveniles and one
Farms were tllw;trted in their
attempt to stcal money from the
purses of two swimmers at the
Farms Pier on Thursday, Au.
gust 20.

On that datc, Mrs. Dorcen L.
Desmyter and Mrs. Arlene Sivy
noticed the quintcl hovering
near where they had placed
lheir pursl'S.

The ladics approached the
boys. Mrs. Desmyter stayed
with the youths and Mrs. Sivy
ci1ecked the purses. She found
thc contents of the purses had
been emptied and the money
removed.

Mrs. Desmyler asked the ooys
to cmply thetr porkels. Onc of
them had eight dollars in cash
in his pocket. thc exact amount
of money missing (rom Ihe
ladies' purses.

One of the )'ouths lldmitled
to the theft and said he and his
friends had planned to steal
money for refreshmcnl.~.

The boys rcturncd the money
to the ladies llnd werr takl'.n to
the Farms slation, whl'rc their
parents were notified. Arrcst
cards were made and their par.
enL, lold they wO\lld be notified
when to appear before the
Youth Service Bureau.

All Pointes Plagued .By
Nu isa n c e. 0 w n e rs
Warned to Register

Bicydes, Use Locks

Schools Furnished 4th and 7th
Graders Do

Policy Guidelines Well ~ Test

O C D.. IAchieve Outstanding'n ourt eCISIOn Record in Michigan As-
sessment PrQgram to

Determine Ba~ie
Skills

tient. The equiJ;lment being used here include (left to
right), an infUSion pump, an intensive care incubator,
a phototherapy device and a physiological display unit
which constantly monitors temperatures, pulse and
breathing.

New Facility for tnfant Care to Open at St. John

ALl RABBANI, M.D., director of Saint John Hos-
pital's Neo-Natal Intensive Care Unit, is pictured in-
structing, MRS. RUTHANN INOUE, R.N. in the use
of the highly sophisticated monitoring and life support
systems used for the intensive care of their tiny pa-

All Youngsters Invited to
Attend 29th Annual

Event at Brownell
School Play-

ground

• • •

IIEADLINES
of the

"lEEK
As Compiled by the

Grosse Poillte News

Friday, August Zl
..\ FEDERAl. PANEL Thurs.

day dismissed the suit that has
held up certification of tbe
August 4 primary election in
Detroit for over a week. In a
three.sentence statement de1iv-
"red after a two.hour hearing,
U.S. District Judge Thomas P.
Thornton dissolved the restrain.
ing order he issued last week
and dismissed the entire suit.

• • e

Tuesday, Augnst 25
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE

OFFICERS And thc FBI took
charge Monday or the investiga.
tion of an explosion that dam.
aged the Army Mathematics
Research Cenler on the Unlver.
sity of Wisconsin campus Mon.
day and killed a graduale S\II'
d!!n!. Three persons were in.
jured, A spokesman for Gover.
nor Warren P. Knowles said
the two agencies would coordin.
atc the probe of the predawn
hlost because of the center's
extensive use of federal funds.
Damage is estlmalcd at $6 mil.
lion.

Thursday, August 20
JOHN NORMAN COLLINS

was found guilty Wednesday of
first.degree murder in the sex
slaying of Karen Sue Beineman
by a jury of six men and six
women, after four days of de.
liberation. The verdict carries
a mandatory life prison sen.
tence. Under Michigan law, Col.
lins, a 23.year old Eastern Micl'
igan University student, c:annot
be paroled and must spend 20
years in prison before he is
eligible to apply for commuta-
tion of the sentence by the gov.
ernor. The defense raid it would
appeal after Washtenaw County
Circuit Judge John W. Conlin.
who presided over the lengthy
trial, sentences Cll,lins August
28.

Specific Announcement Expected on Local Applica-
tion Relative to Charging Fees for Services

and Free Textbooks
Dr. Theos I. Anderson, Superintendent of Schools,

said Tuesday that the public schools had received policy
guidlines from the Michigan Board of Education regard.
ing the Supreme Court decision relative to the charging
of fees for school services and the distribution of "free"
textbooks. (,)----------

I
Superinte!1dent Anderson said Pol;ce Ask

that a specific announcement l-
on the local application of the
of the guidelines would be issued Help to Halt
from his office, hopefu1!y before
the end of next week. All B ek Th f
classcs in The Grosse Pointe lee ts
Public School System are sched.
uled to begin on Thursday, Sep.
tember 10.

"We shall encourage as many
students as wish to do so, to
purchase their own texts Il.nd
other materials," Dr. Anderson
said. "Students who wish to un.
derline in their books as a guide By Greg Boyd
to study must realize that such Stolen bicycles in the Grosse
a practice will not be permit. Pointe area are proving to be
ted in school.own~ texts," the a consistent summer problem
Superintendant added. and more than just a nuisance

Interpretation Requested to Pointe pulice,
Reports of stolen bicycles are

Dr. Anderson said that as a received almost every week,
result of the Supreme Court' de. many of them with no license
cislon of July 17, the Sl::te and no record of the serial num-

M t CI b Croacent Sail Yacht Club St John Adds Board of Education had sought ber. Since January I, 1970,e ro u '-'0 e an iDterpretaUon of an opinion Park pollee have had calls on

S e 1U e from the office of the Attoml!Y Itl2 bicycles stolen from ga.

Holds Field To Host National Regatta peela nit ~~ne~:~r~n ~t~o~a~:~~a~::~I~~ ~~:e\:vf~~n~ro;~~~Ch~r~.aD~

D S da A 31 S mb 4 F B be ated a four.year legal batUe few of the more recent thefts inay mur y ugust to epte .er or a r.es between an Ann Arbor resident the Park: I

_______ ,Saint John Hospital, a E~d t~~ Ann Arbor Board of On August 14, a bike was reo
Sailors from All Over' Country to Compete for Se.,~ .':i50.bed compre hen s i v e, uca Ion. porten tl1 have been stolen from

C . 19 f Fl' S EI b 't h lth Under the recent rullng an open garage at 82ll Pember.up In - oot YIM9 cots; a orate commum y ea care cen. school districts may not charge ton around 2 p.m. Another one
Social Program Planned ter serving the east side of general or registration fees for was taken the same day from

--_. --- De t r 0 i t and surrounding any required or elected course. the front of 1395 Balfour be.
By GREG BOYD suburbs, is now engaged in Neither msy they charge for tween 2:15 and 2:20 p.m.

Sailing purists from all over North America will a long.ran~e development textbooks and school supplies., A 20.lnch bicycle was found
have a chance to show their skill in a nationally con. and expanSIon program de- School districts MAY charge to be missing from a? ~nlocked

The 29th Annual Field tested regatta scheduled to be held at the Crescent Sail signed to provide a full fees for extra.curricular activi. garage at 10.59 Whittier, Sat-
Day s p 0 n s 0 red by the Yacht Club Monday, August 31, through Friday, Sep. range of health care servo ties when students are not urday. August IS.
Grosse Pointe Metropolitan tember 4. @> I ices to the communitv graded or evaluated and aca. On August 16, an owner reo
Club is scheduled for Sat. The CSYC has been chosen naker another ~w square feet. which it serves. • demic credit is not given, or ported his bike taken from his
urday, August 29, at the tlJis year to sponsor the North CS Yacht Club officials feel Recent examples of this de. for any activity in which par. garage at 914 Beaconsfield.
Brownell Mid dIe School. American Junior Sailing Cham. that it is ~ signal honor that velopment nre the additions of licipation is not required for ob. around 2 p.m.
Children from all five p~onships. Crews from eight the Sears fmals for 1970 have the intensive and coronary care laining a diploma. Woods police report four

• e • Pointes are welcome to at- different sections of the country been a~arded to the Club. Cres. units togeher with expansion Mull Pay For Dama e bicycles stolen the same day
Sunday, August 25 will be in contention for the cent sktppers And c.rews ~ave of the emergency and ambula. . g from the front of "The Bottom.

IN ONE OF IUS RARE tend the free events and coveted Sears Cup, held for one comp~ted an~ won In national tory services facility. School dUltricts may charge I less Pit" at 19245 Mack,
BREAKS with President Nixon, contests that will feature full year, that has been travel., and international events and I The newest highly spe iar d for damages or loss of school On August 17 Park police
Senator Robert P. Griffin, R. the American Legion 40 Ing to different yacht clubs the Club Its.elf has h~~n the site service now being ad~ed IZ~t Iproperty when such property report two bicycl~s were stolen
Mich., announced Saturday that and 8 Box Car. . since 1921. lof several compelttlons that) Saint John Hospital is a "Neo. h~s been provided to students out of backyards at 15105 Wind.
he opposed the administration's Adding to the festivities, from The Cup, named after com-I have brought. sailors from .all Natal Intensive Care Unil." wl.thout charge. D~. ~nderson mill Pointe drive and 1365
plans to finance a supersonic 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., will be the modore Herbert M. SEars, was over the nation and fore.lgn Historic II th b' th f said that sehool dl5tncts. may Maryland
transport (SST) airline. In a Metro Club's Pointe Police and originally placed in competition countries to recapture trophIes. '1" a y. e Ir o. a require students to place a de. A th' t k A

h d Ii d to th M' h' DepreaslOll.Born Club chi d 15 attended by great rJsk, 't t d t t t 110 er one was a en u.
speec e vere e IC I. Fire Departments' clowns per. for those 15 to lS.year-old '.' . both for the child and the moth. POSI 0 cover amagc 0 ex. gust lS, from the backyard at
gan Jaycee~ ~onvention at Port ferming antics that will brighten youths whose parents were mem. Depre~slOn born In 1932,. Cres er. In the past 100 years how. b 0.0 k s, non.cons~mable J!l a. 1204 Yorkshire. Pat Gagnier, of
Hu~on, "Griffin said he had many faces. There will be free bers of yacht clubs in Massa. el!!lt Sail Yach.t Club shtl ~e. ever, advances in medlcin~ have tenals, and supphe.s ~rovlded 912 Bedford had one stolen right
deCided after careful study and pop corn cotton candy Ice chusetts. Over the years how. tams mat;ly of Its ~a.nnel sh!rt red d thO . k 'd bl free by the school dliitnct. from 'he front porch th .. Ramp.
research" that he ca ot u ' '. th • characteristics. Orillmally Its uce IS rlS consl era y. , .. ' -.'

M. N
. , nn s II" cream, hot dogs, and pony ndes. ever. e event came to hI! ~P(l!!. .ha df I f h t b c Currently the death rate of new. \ Superintendent And e r son day.DOrt 1" lYnn c rAft II IU!,t- 1...- •• r d b th N th A . j n U 0 c ar er mem ers a . . . ' .

$200-'ilio;;"i- - '_?_w' th" Park Police Lieutenant Dave sore y. e ~r merlcan quired dock space for a couple born Infants in the United added that school offiCials may, Park Chief. of P'Jhce Gerard
SST ml 0 con Inue e \'Taylor said that all children Yacht R~clDg Umon. !of boats along the Detroit river States is approximately 20 per under the policy guideline, de. Kesteloot said that it is very

progra~.. • wishing to take part in the field Th~ eight crews. that reach Growing membershi necessi: 1,000 live births. Where quality termine the quality and quantity important for a new owner t,l)

d
events that include foot races ~e fmals are .s~rvlv?rs of .re. tated a move to a ne~ location. prenatal obstetrical services of supplies that are reasonable have his bicycle licensed as

M.on ay, August 24 and games must bring their glOnal competition In which Th I d . d b the are provided this rate drops for use of pupils and determine soon as possible
THE VATICAN ANNOUNC . h' d d f" h e an now occuple y . '. '. .. . park passes along With them to .un re s 0 )umors ave par. I b h d b t f I Ie stili further to less than 15 Ihe length of time such ma. "It makes no difference what

ED. ~unday !lIght ~at the .re- register. tlelpated. . I ~~ed aby ~~ns:::-U~mi:~e~s aand p2r 1.000. I~ the past several terials .hall be provided. ci~y "the bicycle is l~~en~ed
crUltmg .of Impoverished glr.ls The children will be vying for Troplues and Prizes . philanthropic late Henry B. JOY. ye.ars at Samt John Hospital School dislricts may not make With, Kesteloot ~id. Pol~ce
from India to become nuns In boys' and girls' bicycles fish. After the races, permanent The dock property and boat thiS rate has been between 10 charges related to any required departments keep m touch WIth
European cond~nts ha~ bee!l iog rods and reels and' other trophies are awarded to each hOilSe of the Fairacre estate and 14 per 1,000. (From 1952 or elective course for t wels each other to cover the pas.
suspended pe~ 109 an IDvesti- items. of the members of the winning as it was called then had fal: to 1Q70 some 76,165 babies havo locks lockers shop mat~rlals' sibility that a bike fOllnd by
gabon. It conflrme~ that "pr~b. Taylor chairman of the event crew. Judges' trophies and a len into disuse whe~ Joy of. been delivered at S't. John). drafting 'luPplies home eco' the department may he regis.~:rtt~:d ~~:~~elDb~lU~te~~ said the~e will be four to fiv~ Shipshape A~ard are ~dded !-D fered it to members of the I With ~ecent scientific and nomics ~aterials', workbooks: lered with an~ther ~epartment.
there had Pbeen an traffic in thousand children taking part in the booty. ShIpshape prIzes Will Club on a maintenance and t~chllologlcal advances in medl. materials in ~dence classes. It a Pointe b,leycle IS f?und. i~

.. . ;r the festivities and expects it to be awarded to each member of rental fee basis cine over the past several years book rental school edueational Dearborn. we 11 hear aoout It.
~h~~~af~%Se~re~~:~~~s aO~~:~:. be the most successful in the the c r e w credited ~ith the The Club, ac~uiring owner. iI has now become po~sible t~ trips that' are requirOid for Any b.icycle which has not
ish day of consultation at th~ Fiel.d Day's history. gre~test nt~ber ~f pom~tsfOr ship of the valuable land through rellure this death rate slill cour"e credit, or for vocational been tel~lmfed t WhOtS~ 0'7e~

. f ' nea ness 0 e sal ng era . 'the will of the late Mrs Henry further. Where neo.natal inten- or special education eanno e oun IS pu In S oc
Vatican ~o!lowlng reports o. a ------ I The 19.foot racers, of the Fly. IB Joy Sr is now in the last sive care units have been es. . to be auctioned off later.
nu~.recrulhng scandal publish. TOOLS TAKEN ing Scot Class, /Ire donated by s~ges 'of g~ining additional bot. lablished in other hospitals a e:.me Chuges Allowed Just before the auction. all
ed ID the Lo~do~ S~nday Times. Stanley Johnson, .29 Moross. the various yach~ clubs. in the tom land for expansion. decline in this death ratc has Dr Anderson concluded by the. bikes are e~tegorized a!1d

went to the Farms station on ar~a and are outfItted With new I Members, both junior and ranged from 25 10 50 per cent. sayin'g that school districts MAY r.eglst.ercd according to. descrLp'
LENORE ROMNEY, RepubU. Monday, August 17, to report salls, line~ and g~ar. . . senior, tolal about 300 and dock. Further, they have noted a reo char e for class dues, admis- tlOn,sl~e, colo~ and serial. n.um.

can candidate for the U.S. the theft from his garage of a For the mformalton 01 salh~g age capacity is 90 boats. With duction in the number of men. 6ion gfeee.~ to athletic contests, ber. LIsts of bIcycle descrlph~ns
Senale denounced a two.line sear~ Craftsmen set of me. ~uffs, the b~ats a1l hav~ mam, the limited physical facilities tally defective infants caused by dances and plays, and for slu. are sent to t.he various pohce
resolution granting amDl~sty to ChllDiCS tools valued at $85. The jib. and spmnaker salls, t!le available. increase in mcmbcr' ~ypoxia or ~ther factors lollow. dent activit cards on a vOlun. departmenls m Wayne County
draft dodgers. passed early Sun- tools were last seen on Friday, first two carrying 90 sq~a.re ship has not been practical. mg these bIrths. If these sta. y to assurc lhat none of the bikes
day by a crowd \If Democratic August 1.. feet of canvas, and the spm. Tough Competition tistics could be translated into (Continued on Pale 2) (Continued on Page 4)
state convention delegates. The I Work days and love of boats res~lts, Saint John Hospital, ---------------.-
resolution endorsed the concept R iJ W H d . whIch k d' M' h' S ze 1

U e d et has developed a camara erlll ran s secon In' IC Igan WOmall'S Deat/t pot Ig ltSof granting amnesty tv a per. es ences In 00 s r. among Crescent memhers that and 13th in the country in the I-
sons who have dodged the draft is promptly abandoned at the number of births at 4500 per
eUher b)' golllg to jail or leaving By Rash of Burglar: n,s start of the gun. Memhers have year, it could then expecl to I ff e. C t H sp"etal
the country. Except for this con. ~ lIeveloped a racing savvy that save tho lives of at leasl 10 in. ne lClen y a 0
troverslal amnesty resolution, shows best in their com\Jeti. [ants annually and perhaps ---------
which was tacked onto a resolu. Within the last two weeks, under the dining room window tiveness. save others from mental re. By Pepper Whitelaw Lollie had not arrived and it
tion call1ng for an end to the Grosse Pointe Woods police reo from which a screen had been, This ono of the more impor. tardation. Mrs. Arman Simone could was aft e r II o'clock. Mrs.
draft, the convention closed port, homeowners in the Woods pried off. tant things the racing union Faced with these facls. the chalk up her recent nightmare Simone began to worry. Jusl
Sunday. without serious argu. !lave been victimized by a rash A breaking and entering at looks for whpn choosing a host Board of Trustces and the ad. to expericnce and let it go at as she was ready to check
ments. ••• of burglaries while most of the 1717 Prestwlck occurred some. yacht for the even!. "!inistration of Saint John 1I0s. thai, but shc isn't Ihal kind of Lotlie's h(}me, the phone rang.

owners have been away on va. lime between Saturday, AUgJl6t Two races will be sailed On pllal decided to take immediaf.e woman. She will use lhat ex. it was a friend of Lotties want.
cation. 15. and Friday. August 21 while each of the five days with the steps In the creation of such a perience to prcvent that same ing 10 speak to her. Mrs. Simone

Charles Lisch, 1380 Torrey, the owner was on vaeallon. rtrst beginning at 9:45 a.m, The neo.natal Intensive care unit. kind of nlKhtmare happening explaincd Ihat Lottie hadn't
reporled that In the space of a The cleaning woman, arriv. slarling gun will crack Ihe sec. Since its inception, a leam to someone else. come to work that morning.
half.hour on Tuesday, August ing at 8:26 a.m. on Friday found ond time at 2:45 p.m. After the cOl\slsting of Drs. Ali Rabbanl. The nightmare hegan on Fri. The friend explained that Lol.
18, someone had broken In t!lat the upstairs bedroom had I races each day, swimming par. Richard Ryszcwski and Irving day. August 17, when her long. lie had left hours ago.
through the dining room window been searched. Entrance had I lies, cookouts, and dances are Burton, Michael Sussman. as. timc housekeepcr, l..otlic Delc. Now Mrs. Simonc was really
and had stolen a portable five. been gained by removing a pl:mncd for all the rontestants sisiant allminislrator and Han- her. did not arrive at her usual concerned. She knew Lottie was
band radio, and a 21" black. scrcen from a window. The lock I and officials. Five days of run nah Nowakowski. R.N,. diree. Itime, l..ottie had been "part of suffcrlng from stomach ulcers.
and.whlte TV set. on the window proved to be I are in store ror everyone. I, tor or maternal and chilli rare I the family" for over 11 year.'. She was arraid something had

Lisch stated to Woods police dct~clive, However, the junior sailors services has Ilrovidr.d the insPi'llt was just two years ago. when happencd. Shc immediately call.
thaI he had left the house al Donald Glibcrt, owner of thc will dcscrvc all the tri mminlls I ration, leadcrship and dlreellon shc remarried, that .~hc moved cd Receiving Hospital and was
10 p.m .• leaving it empty, and house, said that $80 in cash I they geL Their Iiminl( an.d mas. in t'le planning and rleveloP'j oul of t!lc Simone house Rnd told thai no one had been ad.
his daughler returned at 10::10. was miSSing from the bedroom. tership of navigalion is bound ment of the unil. into II home of her own, She mittcd cithcr as a "Jane Doc"
Hearing a noise upstldro, she Janice Gwinnell, 1837 Oxford, I to be thoroughly tesled in com. The responsibilily for the op. 'continued as the Simone house. or as l..ottie Belchcr. Shc then
wailed for her mother to come told Wood6 polic~ that someone I pctition as the boals hean wind. i crations of the unit has now I keepcr making thc lonl: jaunt heRan calling the police sta.
home before going upstairs and had taken a Spanish paintinR ward and said down wind in: bcen assigncd to the Neo.Natal I frolP the inner.cily 10 SlePhcnsl tions - everyone fro,1\ Highland
finding the items missing. A \'alued at $35; a component. the oflen choppy walers of Lake I Intensive Care Unit Committe(l. road, every morning hy bus. Park to Grosse Pointe Farms.
lawn chair was found outside (Continued on Page 2) I 5t. Clair. I (Continued on Page 2) Bul this particular Friday (CoIlUa" .. Paae 4)

Saturday, Auguat 22
A PROSECUTOR PROPOSED

to Greek Court authorities that
multi.mUlionaire ahlpping ty.
,coon Stavros Niarchos be eharg,
ed with fatally injuring his wife
The move came three.and.a-half
months after the death ofEu-
genia Niarchos on the Greek
island of Spetsopoula. The ac.
tion. was taken by Piraeus pub-
lic prosecutor ConslantineFa.
foutis after an investigating
magistrate submitted his finds
in the case. Nlarchos' wife died
May 4 in the couple's villa on'
their private island. First reo
ports said she had sutfered a
heart attack. The body was
flown by hellicopter to Athens
{or autopsy and the coroner's
report said death was from an
overdose of barbiturates. He
noted also, that the body !lad
bruises .on the head, throat and
chest.
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Are You a Man
Without

a Store,
•

........ n•• 0,,1,

LATHRUP YILLAM
21645 SOUTHFIElD

s..ttt '" I Z ....
...... JlZ004'6

OPPORTUNITIES
Foresight is tile ability to uti.

Uize the present in making a
past for future use.

~

Head

the 'iM" i" III'"'' f,.. 'do".

Sile. 6\1, to 14 $18
Sileo on, 12 .Iightl, higher

Boys' Sizes 1 to 6 ..... $14

,
. -- ~'The store with the

personal touch"

Minutes away from all Pointes
1-94 10 Metropolitan Beach Exit

1430 So. Gratiot, Mount Clemens

ROAMERS
By SEBAGO MOCS

Just right with everything--these classic
hand. sewn loafers have been crafted

in time.honored tradition. No
hurry.up mass production here.

Quality leathers and
the finest fit.

3200 PAIR-REG, $35-$40-$45

INSERT PANTS, OVER. THE. BOOT- and
RF.GULAR SKI PANTS all at one low price.
Bring a friend . , . 2 pair $045. Men's .and
L.dies', Layaway Now.

SKI PANTS

lLOOMPlILD HILU
2740 WoooWAItD

..... lMe Itll,..... .....

HER TURN
Mother can have a lillie vaca.

lion now that school has put an
end to Junior's.

Opl'n naily 10.!!, Sal, 10.5:30. (l()sl'd Sun.

lIlT. CUMINS
121. S, &MOOT
lh .... N• ., " ...
...... 46W6zt

ALL SlZES-MIUD STYLES

VALUES TO S75J)O PRE SEASOlN SAVE'
Koflach 5 Buckle Boots - •

Width 9 Y, 10 'h 11 Y, 12 13 14 t5
AAA x' X x x x x x X

AA X ~ X X X X X X X X X
A X ( X X X X X X X X X X X X X
B X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
C, x x x x x x x x x x x x x x X

liIfOiW' po,nte D X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
della;1 E X X X X X X X X X X X X X

dearborn
\Omt',""tol rnall.l,or EE X X x X X X X X X X X X

h"'ninQhuPTl EEE X X X X X X X X X X X X

~ ~rm~~114 Kercheval On the Hill
shoes for men & boys

bonkAmericord, Moster Chg., diners club 882.5210

Guidelines

REG. NOW
HEAD 2.0 (.. jlr\Ct) 110.00 79.00 Pro
HEAD 320W 135.00 89.00 Pro
HEAD 320E 140.00 119.00 Pre
HEAD. 720 185.00 129.00 Pro
HEAD 360 155.00 139.00 Pro

Let our sli ..... help ... t It. rl# pelt for you, "lhe 720 Itis orIy MY. tIttIti COImetIe
imperfediol. tfNlt in no way -'feet tftW perfonnence. All ..... Int tNIOft'. models ..-
.. .... COftI'M by HEAD'S norrMt 2 .,.. t-'.n+ee. .

NO LAYAWAYS ON SALE SKIS - USE YOUR CHARGE CARD
Miehige"1e.... N-Ie"v.-rlCMlf-Memr Cheft-Oillell CI~ .......rice" II", •• Phone *'"" oed",",

AT THIS
OPPORTUNITY!

----::.;.""-::~~~
. '.

Saveup to 34f ~n

(COIlUaUed Ir~1I\ Page 1)

tary basis. He said that they
may also charge for €xternal
tests, (such a6 National Merit
.~nd college entrance), year.
books, football shoes, gym
shoes. swimming suits, vaerina.
HOM, caps and gowns. and in.
surance fees for interscholastic
athletics.

TU 1.5585

• for Men and
Women

• Walerproof
• Windproof
• Slain and dirt

repellent
• !lood Is lined and

rolds into a neat
.nllar

• Ideal fnr FOOT.
1.\'6~~{.F.S~~~\"an
ouldoor spnrts,

,,",) JACKET ONLY
$24.50 Vahle $17.95

the Jship's whrrlinc. \.1
19605 MACK TU ~ 1340 .,
OPEN DAILY' TO , .•

Sit. 11I1 , 1'."",

ON
• Suits & Topcoats
• Sport Coats
• Trousers

Oa!JJ.nlL ?rlJmL fiJMJL
20733 MACK AVE.
AT • MILE ID,-GROUl POlliTt

St. John Adds Special Unit

20649 Mack
I., Vornl .. (I MI.)

886-4260

If you don't

buy from us

"E~RE .

BOTH LOSING

IONEYI

STORE-WIDE
SALE

14922 KERCHEVAL
He" Alter la.e1

OlMn tll , p.m. ~ll., Thl/n., Fri.
Till S Tues,. Wed., Sat.

"hano 121-1166

from 140.

Offer Classes
I", Languages

with the new look wider lapels and

slightly surpressed styling Not ex.

treme, Illst in good taste as always.

fashion touches-The Naturalaire

model suit by H. Freeman.

Na!lIra/alrc--t lIe fillcst c.rprcssioll

of tllC Ilatllral slIit for thc mall.

The "just, ight" combination of the

conservative character and the new

The classic natural shoulder suit

Clo.... ~nd.y.
elI/tint AII .... t

Cool Cuslomt'rs

Buy Them
While h'~ Hot!

..

Cl.... d hturel.,.
d..rln, Au.... t

if/c1<'e9=S
since J 900

Kercheval at St. Clair • Grossc Pointc
Opcn Thursday l<;vcnings 'iii 8:45

THE NATURALAIRE
OUR UP.TO.DA TE TRADITIONAL

WHALING.S
!Hell's wear

Harold McLoughlin says:
Don't Buy any Color T.V. Until you call
us Flnt For The Best PrIce

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

C1.... e1 btu rel.y.
e1 .. ,ln, Alllust

Get first pick of the unusually attractive Fall neck.
wear. sport shirts. dress shirts and suils that are now
coming. Shop in unhurried case at Whaling's now.

to work wilh the President 01 d progressive multiplant ope'a.
tion which is one 01 Michigan's most dynamic growlh cam.
ponies. The candidcte will need diplam<lcy <lnd judgment to
h<lndle internal )j<lSOllSand client relations, os well as regular
secretarial duties. Corporate aHices Ore located 25 minutes
e<lst 01 downtown Detroit. Remuneration cnd fringe benefils
molc.e th,s 0 very ollractive growth opportunity for the righ~
person, Send resume wilh salary information in complete can.
lidence

REPORTS BEER STOLEN \ cases of beer taken [rom her
Genevieve Louisgnlu, 2012~ locked garage. The beer was

Wedgewood. returned home taken sometime after midnight.
Friday, August 21, to find four Thursday, August 20. --------"

1ConllDl'ed Irol1l Page l) ,level of care than the regular
Serving as chairman is Dr. Rab. nurseries, The infants trans.Language dasses for children . d'

will be offered this fall at b~ni. starr llcdi.airician and ferred to this mterme late care
Grosse Pointe War Memorial to , (h~ector of the Unit. ?ther eom. nursery from Ih(' inl.'nsive care

'supplement the program in the! nllltee m~mbers consist of ~rs. nursery wHl remain here until
Grosse Pointe schools. : R.yszewskl and Burton, pedlat. their discharge from the hos.

rICS, Dr. Vollrad von Berg, pilal.
French Cor children wiU be! surger)', Dr, Panrilo DiLoretlo A tolal of 15 nurses will be

oHered on Saturday mornings I OB.GYN, Dr. Khosrow Beizai: assigned to this unit to insure
September 12 through Novem.' Anelhesiology, Mrs. Hannah that on an average the nurse
ber 21. There will be two classes Nowakowski, R.N .. Mrs. Eliza. tl:' paticnl ratio will be two pa.
-one al 10 o'dock and Ihe' bt'tb Williams, ItN" head lientspl'r nurse. All nursing
other at 11. The 10 0'c10' ": dass nurse and Mr. Michael Suss. I pcrsonm'l assigned to Ihe unit: CAR ENTEREDMANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS will he Cor beginnm: Ihe II mall. ! will recl'ivl' specialized training i
o'd.od sessio~s. lor IhoSI' with Slll'h a l:nil is dcsignl'd to in neonatology and in thl' oper. Francis Kuzara, 5500 Cour.

Box No. D-l a Int more ahllh)'. .~I'rI'(, infanls with critical heallh alional procedures of the :>Ieo ville, Delroit, reported to Farms
N I I . f' U' police on Monday, August 17.L.. --l Both will bl' lau"hl b.' Mill' problems su('h as premature in ata ntenSI\'e "arc mt at

" J S . t J h II 't I Th d' that persons unknown enteredIlenrielll' LaCroix who also fants wilh a birth weight of am 0 n os pi a , e lI'ec.
leaehes in the Adult Education less Ihan Ihree pounds, those tor of the uni.!. ~I.i Rabbani, his car, which was pa'rked in

I prol:ram of the Grosse Pointe' wilh respiralory distress syn. M,O" slaff pediatriCian. recenl. the rear Scars Roebuck park.
Board of Education. The young! drome, Ihose whose mothers are I)' r~turll1'd f~0!1l inten.si~'e ~i. ing lo!. 18950 Mack, on that
people will learn French I'oeab. : afflicled with diabetes, .",vere dactlc and ('lIl11cal tral~lIIg III date, The culprits broke the
ularly, phrases. simple son!:s toxemia, or in some cases ad. neonat~l~g)' at ~he Hospital for right front vent window, en.
and games and progress to be. dieted 10 certain types of nar. Sl.ck Chlldre.n 10 Toronto and tered, and remo\'ed the spare

II Ih ,lire and wheel.ginning conversation. ~'ee for cotics, Other infants to be WI su~ervlse e. ope~atlons
the children's French course is I served by the unit will be an~ tralnm!: o('currlOg 10 the
$15 for 10 lessons. : those with problems caused by Ulllt.

German lor Children will bc I R~ rarlor i.ncompatibilily, those The .cost t~ place this .unit in
t hi S t d I C I wllh multiple congemtal ab. operatIOn I s approximately
I~U3g0I on a ul~ a~~l ~ s~ rO~~lI normalities, pre and post'opera. $100.000. Of this, $55,000 is for
~. 0 noon. \11. C .lug I tive surgical problems, and: conslruction. $30.000 for equip

b~ J?hn P~ost. nallve of Ger:; other severe health and life. I ment and $15.000 for training
man). who IS now on the fa cult) I Ihreatening difficulties I and incidenlul n F th.
oC East Detroit High School.' . . '. I.. •• expe ses. u~

.. . The phYSICal speCifications of 1 er, It IS anticipated the capital
Boys and girls Will learn Ger. , the unit include the Neo.Natall requirements of the Neo.Natal

man through maslery of voca.b. i Intensive Care Unit nursery Intensive Care Unit will exceed
ulary and phr~ses; They Will i area itself-Ihe room measur. I $15,000 to provide Cor expansion

; learn .to read s!mp e. sentences i ing 38x17 in diameter. the inter. I ~nd the provi.sion of new and
; a~d. will be aSSisted 10 pronun I mediate nursery. the parents'! Improved eqUipment as it be.
~Iallon through records. The fee viewing area, scrub area' and! ~o'."es available. In the future,
IS $20 for 10 one and one half I restroom facilities. -The unit will It IS ~nticipated that 5'aint John
hour lessons. feature a completely controlled Hospltal'~ N~o.Natal Intensive----- I environment with temperature C~re Vlllt Will become a train.

.JUST .flUMAN. and humidity maintained at a ing center for neonatology to
.The right Ihmg to do IS for. conslant level throllghout the serve those hospitals in this

, glV~ and forget~ but most ~ople I year. Further. the air in the unit ar.ea and perhaps throughout the
I can t do Iwo thmgs at a time. is filtered to remove all '. I\lldwesl as they develop similar

I,-------------1 ~rne contaminents and inf:~~. units and seck training for their
C t H 10US agents. thus providing the slaff.

I oun ry ouse optimum in sterile conditions. The unit, to be known as the
furniture To provide an unimpeded Mary K. O'Grady Memorial

work and viewing area all Neo.Nalal Intensive Care Unit,
utilities serving each p~tient will be open for the first time
station will descend from reels on September 1 to receive its
concealed in the ceiling. These first patients. It was made pos.
utilities include oxygen, com. sible by ~he intensive efforts of
pressed air, suction and elec., the hospital's trustees. admini.
trieity. Also located within the I stration and medical staff and
unit will be a nursing stat.ion donations received from hund.
and portable medication station. reds of concerned persons in the
The unit will be initially equip. c.ommunity, Even if only one
ped to serve six infants. Later, life were to be saved as are.

;;;;::=Illiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill it. has the capacity to expand I sull of the creation of this unit------------------ ----- -- - - -- --- ---- 110 a tOtal of 10 as the need Ilhe time. effort and expens~
develops. i will be well justified. .

.-- (ARLO AD 'Im~~~~!~:he ah~~hly I~fe~~~~!::r~ j B----l---~
A equipment within the unit arc ! urg al"leS

I
,standard intensive care and! .

(A RLSON transporter isolettes. These very 'I' (c nt! d-f- p'A ,specialized incubators are al. i 0 ~ue . rom age 1)
I most, in eflect. artifiCial wombs I- stereo ~Ith Side speakers and

I
for they mainlaln the lempera. a recol d change~, valued at

TV ture and humidity within very $2~0: and an 18 black.and.
, precise limits. They are further white por.table TV set from her

I
designed to provide for the use home while she was away.
of other specialized Iife.support .A small pry bar. police say,
monitoring equipment within ~lIghl have been used to break

,the isolelles. Transporter mod. IlJIIO the home, vacant from
els contain their own battery' Tuesday, Augu6t 18 to Friday,
operated power system and will August 21.
be used for moving Ihe infants On AUllust 23, Charles Mili.
from the delivery room and hram, 19947 E. Clairview court
other nurseries, or perhaps even reported a thell had orcurred

I from other hospitals. between 10:30 p.m. Saturday,
I Another support unit is known August 22, and 2:30 the next
'as an infant warmer used to morning.
maintain the Infant's tempera. MlIlhram (ound his bedrO'Jm
ture Immediately ~ollowlng birth ransacked and valuables total.
and during resuSCitation and as. ing almosl $1.000 stolen from
plration following excha~ge different paris of the household.
transfusion and minor surgical Included among the Items
procedures. Continuous oxygen misl1ng were a gold watch' two
controllers will b~ used to met. automatic rifles valued at $3lS~;
~r oxygen and monitor its level a 12 gauge shotgun valued nl
wllhln the Isolette. To. pre~ise. $175; a .38 caliber pistol; and
Iy control the flow of mfuslons a trans.oceanlc radio costing
and transfusions, four Holter $2lSO.
a~d Harvard .Inf~slon .'pumps Entry was gained by culling
Will be pla~ed. III tne .un:.. . a porch screen door and, after

The momtorlOg e9ulpment .10' futile atler:lpts to break a lock,
cludes apnea momtors which smashing a window with a
arc designed to immediately rock.
alert nursing personnel if an. in. Police are making a thorough
fant shoul~ cease breathlllg. illveatlgation of the burglaries.
Other momtors Indude t'Jose - _
whlen keep watch on the in. I
fanl's hearl and respiratory SHIP'S WHEEL FOUL WEATHEII
rate and temperature. A phvsia. . ~ ... II I~r
logical display oscilloscope' will II .... no .......... 'u
visually display blood pressure. SUIT
respiration wave forms ancl with the
EKG for up to four patients I

Other equipment in this nurs ' HIDDEN HOOD
cry area includes phototherapy 39.5) Val ..e
units, electric scales and assist.
ive devices.

The mediealion stalion will
have a full range of rlrugs and
medications prescribed for Ihe ;

~infanls together with a "crash,
I cart" for use in cardiac resusd.
,Iation,
I Adjacent 10 and undt'r Ihe
'direclion of the unit slarr is th!'
: intermediate nursery, This ntlrs.
~cry. which is an intcl(ral part
, of the Neo.Natal Inlensil'" Carl' '
: Unil. is wherc Ihe inCants will
, be Ira nsferred when thcir '
, hea Ilh im proves In Ihl' poinl
where they no l'lIIl(CT necd fon.

,stanl monitoring and nursing
ca n', The intermediatc unil is
eqllil'ped with inl'lIhators, Isn.,
II'lIes and other assisli\'l' dl'
vie!', and will providc a lugher
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Page Thre.
found guilty, on a guilly ple~..

Leona Lemich, 614 Perrlen
place, also stopped lor backing
without due care was found 10
be not gu illy a fieI' plea ding nol
guilty. ":

Twenty.six warranls were is-
sued for failure to answer 10
summons, six cases were dis.
missed after a hearing, and one
bond was forfeited .

family
vacation?, -

ACIOSS from HOwClld Johnso",

Baked Enamel - White. Black

2 TRACK-' 3 TRACK
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

Member of
looks for

l~tJ'J.\Tl'E
....'.rf"'n " ..fti",~/•• Inf.••

They deserve and need it as much as you
did

Enjoy your vacation this summer? Hav~
you given your domestic or cleaning lady
2 weeks paid vacation like the ones receiv.
ed by rest of your family? 2 days vacation
with pay for each day of the week tqat
they work for you. ..

Gross. Point. Human Relations Council
Box C-7, 99 Kerch.evol, Grosse Pointe Forms. ,Q.ich.

Wanl a shorter malurity period'2 Manu.
facturers also oRers a 51N'/. Time Deposit
Accounl in passbook form with a one-yeeJr
maturity. MinimL:m deposit is $500; addi.
lions 01 $50 or more may be mode at
any time.

So if tho combinalion 01 high bonk
inlelest and passbook. convenience
appeals 10 you, move your 10

Manufacturers'
"lhal's my bank,"

20'1C;7 Mack Ave,

THANK YOU!

~

i Village 1
.){anor!
.~~ ST.curl I

GIOUt. POI.'II11: I
I I MKMlOAS
, TV. Z'l!lCl

!Jt IUls been a pleasure to be (l part 01 tile .
community and IUlve our services appreciale4'.

(9ur last day of service "",'11 be ' -

;;;'idaUJ J[ugust 28th.

With Happy Memories,
florence & Richard lehman

,I ~ .~,
,:tllo: ... ,,-, ........ , l~ ~

••BEFORE AFTER
CHIMNEY SERVICE

Rebullt-Repalred.Chlmney COy....
Incinerator Screens . Vlolatiuos
Corr.el.dTuck PolnUng

Advance Maintenance
882.5539

Held in Woods

Want the higher inlerest of a certificate
with the convenience of a passbook'2
Then move your money 10 Manufacturers
Open a 53/4% Time Def)osit Account wilh a
two.year molurity ... ond gel a passbook
inslead of a cerlirtcote so you ('{o. walch
your savings grow.

Start wilh a deposil 01 $500 or more
and gel 53/4% compounded conlinuously
Additions of $50 or more can be mode at
any lime. Each deposit malures in two yeor s,

5}4%...
earn it
by the book

PARADISE
The millenium will have been

reached when mankind discov.
ers a way to apply recall to the
mistakes of yesterda)'.

Clllsses Offered
I" 1)(>('011 ')(' ge

wood, Harper Woods, He pled
not guilty,

Traffic court for the cily of ing fou~d guilty en Ihe charlle, Clyde Nevenx, 609 Higbie
Gr Jsse Pointe Woods conven2rl Paul GenlJJe, 2t514 Harper' Place North, was found guilly
Wedncs[lay, August 19, with lake, SI. Clair Shales, also in court aller being stopped for
.' ~dge John D. Goodrow presid charged with a suspended Ii driving wit,l no brake light. III'
,ng. cense, pled not guilty, was pled guilly and was given a $5

fine.
Francis Lcysen, 21715 Edge found guilly, and fined SIOII.

wc~:I, SI. Clair Shores, WIlS Ttiree were stopped for speed. For backing without due
found eharged with impaired ing, Among them, Richard care, Robert Korl, 1370 York.
dnvlllg. lie was found guilt) Razey was fined SIO alter lown, was fined StO aCler being
after entering a guilty plea and pleading guilly 10 a charge of
lint'u $150, speeding 34 mph in a 25 m ph

Chargl'd with disobeying a zone.
iraffic signal, Eugen~ D'And '{arold Chyz, slopped for
rea, 484 j,;lizabeth courl, plead driving 35 mph in a 25 mph
~d not guilty and but was zone was found gulJly after
iound guilty and fined $14. pleading not guilty, lie wa.~

Gregory Watson 837 Wash- lined $10.
ingl:ln, pled guilty' on a charge Also speeding was Georgia
of driving on the sidewalk, The Fuchs, 68 Roslyn, in the Shores.
court found him guilty and The court found her guilty after
fined him $s, she entered a not guilty plea,

Two persons were found ;0 and fined her $10 for doing five
be driving with a suspcnded over in a 25 mph zon~.
"cl'me, One of thelll Constance !o[ark Thomas, 19746 Dall'
Saint Iknnis, 32600' I[ 0 Ide n man, Harper Woods; and Doug.
dril'c, Warren, was also charI(' las Kraus, 20227 Lancas~,'r,
ed with making an illegal left lIarper Woods were both stop.
turn, She pled guiltv to bol h ped and charged with drag I'llI'
~hargcs, was fined' $100 and ing. Aller pleading not guilty,
given a Iwoday suspended jail lhey were bolh found guilty
sentence for the former alld and fined StS each.
finert $lS lor the laller aCl~r h..'- Gecrge lIaddad, 213 East-

lawn, Delroit, driving without
lights to the rear was found
guiHy arter~ntering a guilly
plea and fined $S.

Given a $10 fine aCler being
found guilly of driving with
white lights to the rear '1';],
Cann\' Giangrande, 19178 East.

, Louise Jloyl, nationally prom
!I1ent dectlupage authority. will
'c1urn to Ihe Grosse Pointe
Public Schools Adull Education
Program this fall to offer stu
dents new and exciting oppor
tunilies in the art of decoupage,

Entering her ninlh season
wilh the Grosse Pointe Schools
Mrs, Hoyt will conduct her el':
ening and daytime classes in lhe
Community Service Building at
43 Grosse Pointe Boulel'ard,
The 34E enrollees of the past
season, taking part in 29 class
es, will bear leslimonv to the
exceptior.ally fine quallty of in.
struction offered during the
.eightweek session.

An outstanding feature of
Mrs. Hoyt's classes is the wide
range of skills she sen'es in the
many classes where beginners
find themselves as comfortably
enthused over their cbss work
as easily as the most exper-
ienced decoupage artist.

The unusually reasonable fee
of S16 has not changed over
tast year. Those who are in-
terested shoulld call the Dc.
partment of Communill' Ser
vices at 885.3808 and make a
resenalion for a class which
will be slarling during the last
week in Seplember.

C,\l!GUT SnORT
When opportunity does knock

for somc peop, all they can
produce IS a bob.tail nush.

Ofosse
Poi J,teNews

Puhllshed Every Thursday by
An[eebo Publlsh~rs, Inc.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Gr",sse Pointe, Mich. 48236

Phone TU 2.6900
'fhree Trunk Unts

Sr~ond CI .. ~ Po.uge paid alOe.

Irsll~j,;~:f~t\'~"nn'R8lC'15M Per V'Rr
h" Mall ~S6.00Ollt.'lj1d« \\'''')11(' ('oun.
ti I, All :'ie,,"' an<1 A<1,erll .. n~ Copy
. Adclr('ss III :'\Iall (SIlIl~crlpUon"

(hAnge or Add, ... t'orm' R5791 10
99 Ki!'rc-hc\'al. Gros5c PoInte .'arm•.
Mllst 8e In the New. Olllee Ily Tun,
dlY ~oon lo insure inr.ertlOn.

L\R R,\0I0. TIRE ST()LE~
t:cllI'ard Fleming, II ~5 "lid ll.

hOll. told policc thai on Sall,r.
day. AlIl(lIst 23, sonwone had
taken a radio and spare tir!'
I'aluecl at S50 from thc "tatlon
wa!-(on he had been cI.-ivin~ Thc
unlockcd car had hcen parkecl
al the Windmill Pointe Park
from 330 to 5:30 that aftcrnoon.

Seven members of the profes.
sional slaff of Grosse Pointe
South High School attended sum.
mer school classes as part o!
lhe program of self.improve.
menl which is encouraged by
The Grosse Pointe Public Schoo!
System.

Miss Jean M. Campbell. conn.
selor, enrolled in a counseling
practiculll at Wayne State Uni.
versity, Also at Wa)'ne State
were Dan T, Cole, physical
education ins t I' U c tor. and
Charles T. Stephens of the Eng.
lish department. Mr. Cole's
course in adolescent psychology
is part of a progra m leading
to an 1\IA degree while 1\Ir.
Stephens has set a doctorate as
his goal.

TI\'o members o{ the mathe-
matics department at South en
rolled at Wayne State {or the
summer session. ~[rs Cherie
Winnicki earned credit toward
her ~IA degree by taking "The
Stnlcture of American Edllca
tion' and "Special Problems ill
~rathematics Education." Carl
Jllstice was a sludcnt in a
course entilled "Computer Pro
gramming" .

Richard H, Beach and B
Val Parzych, two teachers 01
business education. spent a pOI"
lion of the summer engaged in
:jtndy. !\Ir. Beach c;lrn(ld credil
from Central Michigan 1Jnil'er
sill' for his attendance at the
Higgins Lake consenation pro,
gram. ]\[1'. Parz)'ch continuecl
his pwfessional growlh hy en
rolling for classes at ~Ionlana
State llnil'ersity. lie completed
"[nstn,ctional Improvement in
Vocational Business Eclucatim'''.
"Business Education CllrriclI
hUll, an(\ "Individual Pro h.
[ems".

Teachers Study.,
During V(lclItion

TIRE TAKE!':
.James C a I' n 1', 288 ,\lcrri

wcather, reported the tht'lt 01 a
tire. wheel and jack from his
car which was parkecl in the
uriveway of his home h,'tll'een
8: 30 p m on 1\tonday. AII!:lIst
17. and R a.m. on 1'uesrlay.

'Allgust 18, The thief also clam.
a "cd the headlight 01 ttlC H
hicle

Miles ~1. O'Brien, general
chairman of the iorthcoming
Grosse Pointe Academy Fund
Drive, has announced thai plans
are well underway for a one
million dollar campaign to be.
gin this fall. Pledgcs are to be
pa)'able over a five.year period
and will be used in large part
to retire a mortgage covering
the school facilities . .\tr O'Brien
of 41 !Iendrie lane is \'ice
cresident and director of Ihe
Drlroil Insurance Agenc\'.

lhe Grosse Pointe AC(ldemy
was formed in January of 1969
to acquire the property and
facilities formerly known as tht
Al'ademy of the Sacred Heart
and to eonduct a religiously or.
iented indepl'ndent school in lhe
['ommunity.

The A{'ademy operates as a
da)' sehool for boys and girls
from Monll'ssori Early School
throul!h grade eigl'l. Its pupils
come from all economic levels
and various ethnic and racial
~roups Ahout 40 percent an'
fr(lm outside the Grosse pointe
area and 75 percenl are Catho
Ii\',

TllC Academy completed Ihl'
first lull veal' of its new pro
gram with an enrollment of
321 students. "Acceptance of
an>roximatcly 380 students for
tt,e 70.71 year is anticipated".
said John Poplawski, Head.
masler.

One of the outstanding fea.
tures which the Academy.offers
is the ~[ontessori system of edu-
cation from early s c h 00 I
through the current seeond
class. The Montessori School.
the largest in the State of
~lichigal\. has met with most
enthusiastic response.

The affairs of the Academy
are managed by a lay board of
sixteen members, representing
sel'era! ~'eligiqus denominations.

Mr, O'Brien said that the for,
mal campaign dates will be
from September 15 to October
31, 19'10. Presenlly, Division
Chairmen and Team Captains
are being enlisted and appoint.
ments will be announced as
these positions are filled.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GPA PI(lnni,;;-f---T~affic Court
F(Ill FUlId Drive

PHONE
LA 1-9883

NO MONEY DOWN

250
Ibs.

& up

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE,
AS ADVUTISED

And we .. II whAt we ..... rtl ... No lI'Ade .wllchlng-No (On.
f",.lon-No IIlmml(kl, 100'1'. IIII.I"lIon 1I",,,"ntetd; If no' com.
plelely .. II,f1ed wllhln 30 dlYS you, order will bl repllced
III.ce fo, pie.. el n' chUg. , , , No Ih, Ind or b"".

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LEAN
STEER SIDE'S

NO OT"ER PRICI
YO" Don'l Have To Ply
Itc Per Po"nd 10 Got A

Fr.e Pork Chop

67~
CENTER CUT 10 $91,~JPORK CHOPS lb •.

for •

SLICED 5 $399BACON lb.,
only

77~OLD fASHIONED by 57CBOLOGNA tile
piece

No IddllionAI pu,chases neceu"V tor our Id,"r.
tlsed or over the counter speclats., • • •Yo", don't have to Your ord.r will be eLlt to your ,pec.lflcatlol\s~

por 99c per lb. 10 get double wrapped Ind labelled al In Idditionll 7
flee Chieken.

.e nIs pe, JIOuncL

U.S.D.A.
Prime
Lean

Thursday, AU9u~t 27, 1970

Notice... ~:n:shiPNI~d ~:~:;e~:':
. DON'T BE BULLDOGGED.

IY HIGH.I'RUSURE SALESMIN
DON'T II CONFUSED Iy 5 or , Iy .... of lelfl Al Griffin. we
f•• I",r. only one IYII' 01 Mof; Ih. fine.' ,,,,11 m.I"",d. 1I"ln
led IIlet conlroll.d V.S.D.A. Cholet Ind IIrlme beef, .. Iecled
lun ..... cl.lly hlr YOlol; .nd YOIoI don't h... 10 PlY 1tc or Itc
• po",nd for I .Id, of b.. f.

BEEF
SIDES
250 Lbs.
and lap

Something New!! Lean Pre-Trimmed Beef Order 100 % Yield

Appointments
Preferred

Patio Special
CHOI<;E V,S,D.A,

LEAN
STEER
HINDS

Sample Order:
• 7 Ibs. Oelmonicos
• 7 Ibl. Meat Loaf
• 7 Ibl. Chuck Steak
• 7 Ibs. Ground Beef

Pattiel
• 7 Ibs. Boiling Beel
• 7 Ibs. Hot Oogl
• 7 Ib5. Fryers
• 7 Ibs. Park Chaps

Nel WI.

56 Ibs.

• r • h. s .m ,. Isri" r S '7'1"$'7' 'n ' aFt b$ tum ',. 'crrr '77_
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Our Everyday Price

ONLY

00-

Only $62.00 Per Person
in Foursome Of Ihre

TWO OF THE MOST EXCITING
COURSES IN THE WORLD
THE HIGHLANDS 'I.HOlE

RoeUT TRENT JONES AND

THE NEW eOYNE MOUNTAIN
II.HOlE ALPINE

.~
I~'. 'I~,; .. ~ J

In,ludes 2 nighu lodging, 2 ble,kI,Sf', 2 dinners. 2 day. . ';,:.
of ,'UiCUrygelfing on both championship courses with

,.,.IS _ Plu. - He.red outdoor .wimming pool,
lenmi, dinntr d",cingi ,t mid-Am,,'-'.;' mos'

liJxu,iou$ few'l.

(;O"8oune Country
than many realize. Pointe pO-I To quote an 0 Ids a y i n g ,
lice are aware of the trends of though: "An ounce of preven.
bicycle stealing and sometimes lion is worth a pound of cure"-
arl' able to find a stolen bIke the IIt. II also make the policeman's
same day it is reported losl. job a lat easier.

]1uL 1970 eodiUm: [ldoJuUiD

Immediate Delivery at Substantial Savings

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC CO.
VAN DYKE BET, 10-11 MILE RD.
TELEPHONE 757-0767 or 536-6260

"lIlllAN"
c I 0 Floor Shop

225~ El:zabttfl L.ke R".
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 41OS3

Wa'ited
SIGNED

Tiffany
La naps

Call coli." (313) 682-4421
EVENINGS(313) 331.3795

J-'- - --.----"-"--.-'-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-"-.-"-"-"-"-"-.-1
The 9oldenO Goffiepot I

We will be epen on Sa'urdays as 01 Usual hours: 8-4 week days. It August29'''. 9 :30.4 Satu rdays I
, CARRY.OUTS WELCOMED 63 KERCHEVAL ' p,op,ielor I'
I 882-9555. Lower Len' Colo"i,,' Federal 'uilding J. MICE~IL...-. ..-..-.._......._._,.,...-_._ ..~.............~II__.._' ......I_II_,'_.I_ ......,_ ••_. __,._••_._,..-..-..-.;

through tile fronl wheel only.
It is safer to lock the bicycle
frame rather than the wheel 10
some sationary objeel.

Kesteloot said thal although
mosl of Ihl' bicycle thefts can
only be slopped through 'the
owners' prevention, Park police
sliJI try to keep an eye out (or
suspicious activity. Sometimes
two persons riding one bike is
an indication that Ihey're out
looking for a free bicycle. Other
times. Kesteloot said, a rider
will try to switch an old bicycle
with a new one. [f a rider docs
not look like he belongs on a
newer bike, he will be stopped
and questioned.

Bieycle thefls are investi.
gated much more thoroughly

Spec,ial Wednesday, Sept. 2

(PARK)
~

15735 Mack Avenue
at Chatsworth

You're sure to be pleased with the fast, thoro ...gh leryice
you'" get at Park A...to Wash. We'ye thought of eV'erything
for your (:onV'enience .•• s ...ch as easy accellsability and all
new modern eq ...ipment to ins ...re fait moving lines. Come in
during our Grand Opening and you'll know what we mean.
yo ....re sure to like the price, too!

Aulo Wash
EXTERIOR ONLY

Our GetAcquainted OffeV
JFJI€! ~l~ FREE!f?:tl1:

Pres'one I j Auto Wash-tl'~~HOI WAX .,.~i:e,:~~;~~~~ponr~~';;.\..11

I
ir WEDNESDA Y,on every car! r. J

~

SEPTEMBER 2, 1970 '~I
H 0 U RS: ; f' if rained out good for following day ~:r;

Daily 8 to 7 - Sun. 8 to 5 ~ij~~~ ~;'~

Bike Thefts

CONSCIENCE STRICKEN
The only man who brags

about his honesty is the one wha
suspects that be is suspected.

Rel'enge has a way of dealing
from the bottom of the deck.

GETS HOLE.IN-ONE
Moncay, August 17. was a

memorable day for R a lei g h
Grabke, 1159 South Brys. On
that day, he picked up a six
iron at the second hole of Plum-
brook Golf Course. stepped up
to the tee and drove the ball
162 yards to score a hole.inone.

ENGINE GONE
Sam Farris, 17800 Mack, call.

ed City police on Tuesday,
August 18. to report persons
unknown had removed a Crosley
engine from a homemade frame
which was parked at that ad.
dress. The then occurred some.
time between the August 17 and
August 18,

lContinued from Page 1)
can bc matched with a licensed
owner reporling a theft or loss.

"We must be very careful
that we dan't auction oft any
bicycles tha~ can be claimed."
Kesteloot saId.

Auctions .of 30 to 40 bikes are
held once a year in the Park
with the proceeds going to the
city. The next auction is sched.
uled for .ome time within the
next twa or three months.

Bicycles stolen {rom play.
grounds, parks. store fronts.
house fronts, and garages are
sometimes Cound to be the re-
sult of a wholesale operation.

Del. Sgt. Frank Mustaua of
the Shores police said that not
too long ago there had been II
group of youths who would ride
into Grosse Pointe on buses
from Detroit. steal bicycles
wherever they could find them.
and then pedal back to Detroit.
Orders were taken for certain
bikes wanted on the open mar-
ket even before they were
stolen,

Mustazza said that if a person
is going to invest $40 to $100
on a bicycle, he should take the
precaution of buying a good
lock and using it.

Some cycliS1S lock their bike

and grooming for pre.sehool
days must follow school regula.
tions", Mr. Cooper said.

Students missing the listed
dalcs must appear on Tuesday,
September 8 or Wednesday. Sep.
lember 9, between 9 a.m. and
3 p,m. in order 10 begin school
on Thursda) Sel'tember 10. at
8: 15 a,m., when all sludents will
report directly to their firsl
period class,

You are-invite;'--'o-a--I
Close Out I

Sale I
Silverware,

Dishes. Draperies.
Furniture, etc.0' the

VILLAGE
MANORRESTAURANT

685 St. Clair
Crosse Pointe
Tuesday,
Sept. 1st
3 to 7 p.m.

for the benefit of
G.P. Soroptimist Club I

PIlESENT TENSE
Thl' high casl .of living has

cllusell Sllnw pl'aple III 'luit
worrying a!loul lhl' hen'aftl'f-
it.s jllSl lodll)' and tnlllorr',w

TAK t:s SPECIAL COUItSE:
Robert Barnard. psychologist

in lhl' Department of Pllllil Per.
sonnel for The UWSSI' Pointe
Puhlic schOol Systelll, ('nrolled
al Wayne St.1te Unh'ersilv from
August 6 Ihroul:h 21 for' .'Edll
catinnal flllillicalions of Pcr.
ception". a slud)' which hI' con
siders will be hil:hly rele\'Jnl
to his work of interpr~ling a
ehild'.~ bchal'ior

The orientation for students
at Grosse Pointe North lIigh
School was anllJunced this week
by G. Bruce (o'eighner, Princi.
pal, Seniors are to report on
Monday, August 3t, Juniors on
Tuesday. September 1. and
Sophomores 0 n Wednesday.
September 2.

Mr. Feighner has said tltat
regardless of Ihe day. students
in the three classes are asked
to report at the building ac.
cording 10 the (ollowing sehed.
ule of last names:

A.D 9. 1(1a,m.
E.' 10. 11 a.m.
J.M 11 . 12 Noon
NQ.12. I p,m.
R.U I - 2 p,m,
V.Z 2.3 p.m.

Thursday, September 3, .. nd
Friday, September 4 have been
designated by Mr. Feighner
and his staff as the orientation
period for freshmen and other
students who are new to North
High according to the following
alphabetical schcdule of their
last names.

Thursday, September 3
9 . 10 a.m. A.B

10 . 11 a.m. C.D
11 . 12 a.m. g.F
12. 1 p.m. G.H
I - 2 p.m. I.K
2 - 3 p.m, L.M
Friday, September 4
9 - 10 a.m. X.Z

10 . 11 a.m. V.W
11 . 12 a,m. T.U
12 .. I p.m. S

, 1. 2 p.m. P.R
2. 3 p.m. N.Q

During the time set for their
orientation, all students are
asked to have their picture
taken (or the new Student Iden.
tification Card in the audiavis
ual office on the second floor
of the school. James H. Coop.
er, AssisJant Principal, said
that a student's library card is
included as part .of the identifi.
cation card, Which will be used
for admittance to many school
and community function5.

"Each student will need his
identification card to pick up
his class schedule". Mr. Coop.
er emphasized. He added that
skldents must follow the pre-
scribed orientatian procedures
in .order to facilitate the hand.
ling of hundreds to be pro.
cessed during the week.

The next step for students is
to pick up class sehedule cards
locker c::lrd (I,eniors, freshme~
and new students only), and
student handbouks in the coun-
selling office on the first floor.

The third step students are
10 follow is ta pick up basic
textboC'ks in raoms B-131, 133.
and 135 on the first floor.

Next, they are advised to
make their optional purchase
of an Athletic Pass Booklet in
room B-llO. Mr. Cooper said
that for $6 a student would re-
ceive a $17.25 value ticket that
would enable him to be ad-
mitted to all home athletic con-
tests.

Juniors and seniors are then
permitted 10 purchase (lleir
parking sticker far one dollar
from Ihe Student Association
office an the first floor

The buakstare at Na;th High
will be opcn fram August 3t
through Septemher 9 from 8
a.m, ta 3 p.llI. Pupils should
make every erfart ta pick up
basic classroom hooks during
this time. lJawel'er, sludents
may nat pick up hooks until
they have their class schedule
card. Students may also rcturn
books that they have purchased'
[or the 1970.71 schaat ycar dur-
ing the week .of August 3t.Sep.
tember 4 only, Students return.
ing baoks Olllst be laking the
course during 197071 for which
the haok was intended.

Due tu a recenl Slale SUllrellle
Caurt ruling. this year there
will he na special required fees
and na charge for basic lcxl.
baoks, Studel,ts 11'.110 sa dl'sirl'
may \'olunta ril)' IHlrchase Iheir
awn supplies

"Appropriate behavior. dress.

Orientation for Students
At Nord" Higl" Scheduled

WO
3.4700

(CoDt1aue4 from Pale 1)
The answers were always in the
negative. Sh\1 caUed Receiving
again, and again - the answer
was no.

Then at .t:30 that afternoon
Lottle's husband. Cleave. an
employe at the Ford Motor
Company. began checking police
slalions and Receiving. No one
named Lottie Belcher or "Jane
Doc" had been a d m i t t e d.
Around 6 p.m. he went to Re-
ceiving and asked again, and
again was told no one was ad.
mitted under his wife's name
or as an unidentified person.

In the meantime. Mrs. Simone
continued checking. She sat up
through the night sure that Lot.
tie had been mugged or was
lying in a ditch somewhere. She
called Receiving Hospital again
and Ihe police again to no
avail.

Mr. Belcher went to the Main
Police Station and again in.
quired if anyone had any in.
formation on his wife. It was
then a police officer said. '"
think we have a detective work.
ing on that." Mr, Belcher then
was told that his wife's body
had just been identified and that
she had died at 8 p.m.

Lottie Belcher. diligent work.
er. wife. died alone and was
just a number at the morgue,
yet she had two types of Iden-
tification on her person ... her
insurance card and s 0 c I a I
security card. Why?

Mrs. Simone is angry, "This
could happen td any of us; after
all if you collapse in Detroit
YOu end up at Receiving. Lack
of funds has nothing to do with
thIs, It's sheer ine£fieiency."

Mrs. Simone called Receiving
to rind out why there was no
record of Lottie's admittance to
the hospital. She was dlrecled
to the head of the Emergency
Room who switched her over
to an administrative assistant.
Mrs. Simone arranged to go
down to Receiving and speak
with her. After two hours the
matter was still not clarified to
Mrs. Simone's satisfaction.

Mrs. Simone returned home
and thought the matter over for
a day, Bnd realized that unless
she pursued the matter it would
be placed in a file and forgollen.

She t a I ked to Councilman
David Eberhard. who agreed
that she should continue her
search for the answer and
speak with the commissioner
of hospitals, Herman J. Glaros,
but this too proved unenllghten-
ing.

Mrs. Simone hopes that by
telling the story of now Lottie
Belcher died, alone and uniden.
tlfled. that public sentiment wiil
be aroused enoulh to force ad.
mlnlstrators of public institu-
tions Into taking some kind of
cono:rete action to increase their
efflclency. "'We as private eit.
zens mlLlt demand belter serv-

I
ices from all public institutions,
and demand it now!"

Inefficiency

881-1024

MOST MAJOR
CIEDIT ClIDS

ACCEPTED

20087 Mack
a I Fa ;,holrne
VA 2.7055

Iny;tes You To Se.
. lew NOYlk
For ..,our Nnt

New' or Used Clr
• The Most COlllpl.t. FlIClIJtill

in the D.tr.lt Ar ..
• Rental ..... Lifting Pr'gram,
• Chauff.tI, Semci t. fM'

Downtown Offlc. or Down.
town Shoppl., Ana

1833 E. JEFFERSON

Charlie Rossie's
DOWNTOWN FORD

18164 MACK AVE. - GROSSE POINTE 48224
CREA TORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

Serving T"is Area Since 7956

Lew ~ovak

A Good Man
To Know

15029 Kercheval
0: Maryland

PICK UP - DELIVERY

DENBY CLEANERS
2 Grolle Pointe Store.

HOW MANY BUILDERS
Do YOft Know

Who Have
Served the Pointes

for 21 years
under the same name?

For an apPOintment, wtthout obl,gation, call today FinanCing
,w,lIlable

C~~!.QMC~4a~T
BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS • II(SIDENTIAL & COMMElICIAL

II your home has shortcommgs, don't go through the chaos
of movtng Instead, dls(uSS your needs with CUSTOMCRAFT,
the remodehng experts who do everything ,from Idea to
move. m on any home improvement, inSide or outside.

III some clIses 3 generations of the same family.

a comfortable spot where the tots can be out from under
your feet on rainy days, where the school-agers ciln do
their whooping on holidays. . where the teens can take
their friends and their blaring transister sets. and where
the whole family can enjoy inf,)rma', happy times together.
A CAREFREE FAMilY ROOM I

LET US HELP YOU
Tl~2-0628

SKIRTS

The way to get It with the leasl fuss. IS to call
CUSTOMCRAFT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. They'" help
you WIth the planning th,,'t''' give you an honest price,
\kdled workmansh,~ and a fun room you'" be proud of,

Opell Tue .... f,id.y 9 t •• p .
MOil.• We" .• Thy , t. , p .

S.hu".,. 9 t. 4 p .....

Plain skirts 79c, regular 94c thru September 7th.

The same thorough petroleum solvent cleaning and
spot removal. Cash and carry at all stores, Rely on
our 27 years ~xperience.

15102 KERCHEVAL

'!.~? ,~;h'\iV'':'
PRE-SEASON '~'! ~fi(~~
SALE ON ,;~ \/--.~~Jl:
CLOTHING AND BOOTS!

B. McDaniel Gun Shop
VA 1-8200

• • "b • h' be "be en • . a 3rt ••• • 7 • • • • -
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At Rossmoor Walnut Creek, just a few miles from San'
Francisco's exciting night life, elegant social events and
cultural attractions, you can be as retiring or un-retiring as
you like.

Many Rossmoor resid.ents over 45 keep so busy it's
hard to believe they're retired. But they are.

Others still commute to work in nearby Bay Area cities.
For climate, Rossmoor Walnut Creek is California at

its best!
No city pollution. Weather dear, clean and dry. Ideal

for year-round outdoor living. The air you breathe is fresh
and invigorating. No depressing dampness or humidity.
Summer days are warm, with average temperatures in tbe
low eighties. The sun shines about 85 % of the time during

Rossmoor
• Walnut

Creek

summer and fall. In winter, about 72% of the time. Smog
and fog are on the run.

In fact, even when it's foggy in San Francisco, you can
almost always plan on sunshine at Rossmoor Walnut Creek!

So you'll love the great country living in Rossmoor.
But you'U also like being close to the action.
San Francisco is only 30 minutes away. The new Bay

Area Rapid Transit System will make travel between Ross-
moor and San Francisco .even more convenient.

As a Rossmoor resident, you'J[ never be bored. You're
close to sophisticated supper club.) and theatres featuring
the nation's top entertainers. Three public art museums and
scores of art galleries throughout the city. The glittering
opera season at magnificent War Memorial Opera House-
a San Francisco tradition, Symphony orchestras and ballet
companies; theatrcs prescnting the best of Broadway; the
annual international film festival and ,::xccllent repertory
theatre. You'll see major league baseball, football and bas-
ketball.

And enjoy the greatest restaurants this sidc of Paris.
Want to make the rest of your life the best of your life?

Consider RossmocrWalnut Creek. Northern California's
largest and most successful aduJt community.

Like outdoor sports? At RossmooT, you're not far from
some of America's finest hunting areas, where deer, quail,
pheasant and waterfowl arc plentiful. You'll find the striped

hass, salmon and trout fishing great. There's the bay and
ocean for deep sea
fishing, and 1200
miles of inland water-
ways for boating and
sailing. Winter sports
abound. Take a short
trip down the coa~t
and you're in historic
Monterey, Carmel or
Big Sur. Or travel up
the coast to the Red-
wood Empire. Sam-
ple the delights of the
Napa Valley wine country. Thrill to the scenic wonder of
Lake Tahoe or Yosemite.

AIL this in Northern California-at Rossmoor Walnut
Creek's doorstep.

Then there's the beautiful world of Rossmoor Walnut
Creek itself.

A magnificent 2200 acre green, gently rolling, oak-
studded valley where over 6000 people who care about one
another are enjoying a way of life that's unexcelled any-
where in the nation for climate, recreation, sociability and
peace of mind.

Besides being in a beautifully protected valley, the com-
munity is protected, too.

You can stroll down the street, worry-free, at any hour
of the day or night. Travel around the world or around the
block-your Rossmoor manor apartment, garden villa or
townholl se is always protected by 24 hour security. Entrance
is only past attended gatehouses. No unwanted callers.

Our seven miles of private road are patrolled 7A hours
a day by our security force.

The new Rossmoor Medical Center offers you the best
of medical service and attention 24 hours a day. A staff
of doctors, physical therapists and home nurses is always
available. A pharmacy is also provided.

And buying a home at Rossmoor today is a wise invest-
ment for tomorrow. If you were going to buy a home in
California in the next three years, the experts say the best
time to buy is right now. And our flexible condominium
financing means you can afford it.

Your monthly maintenance payment includes garden-
ing and all exterior work on your home.

Choose from several different floor plans of model man-
ors, garden villas and townhouses, many of them lovely hill-
top homes with fabulous views of breathtaking valley vistas.
Homes with luxurious features and options to save steps and
mak.e living e.asier. Select your own color themes. G. E. all-
electric kitchens include range and oven with hood and fan,
refrigerator and disposal.

Prices range from a 1 bedroom, 1 bath vilta at just
$21,500 to 3 bedrooms, 2 baths at $52,900.

At Rossmoor your money buys so much more than a
gracious home.

Like the use of millions of dollars worth of recreation
facilities; and an I8-hole golf course you can use for 12
months of the year. Two large swimming pools, lawn bowl-
ing greens, riding stable, three large clubhouses, and nearly
150 clubs and organizations for every art, craft, hobby or
interest imaginable. (Modest fees for golf, lawn bowling,
riding stable.) ,

Transportation?
It's easy to get around. Even without a car, _
Our blue and white air-conditioned buses offer daily

service in Rossmoor and to all the nearby shops and services.
And your family will love visiting you at Rossmoor. As

your guests, they'll have complete use of all the recreation
facilities.

Wouldn't you like to know more about this great Cali-
fornia adult community?

The happiest years of your life may be as dose as our
coupon. To get the full story of Rossmoor Walnut Creek,
just fill out the coupon and mail it in today.r----------------------------,
I
I Ralph Manuel Associates, Jne. 11

Realtors
I 1821 W. Maple Street
1 Birmingham, Michigan 48009
I Please senu me the full story wilh pictures.
II Name
I
I A,ldress
I
I Citv
I ~-----------------
II Slate Zip

L~o~':~ ~~~ :.r~k..:.~T..:r~::'1~~n~~e.:c~I'.:~t~~2..~2.::~2...1

'",; •• noS . t" 'c' c'. '0'



Clllifornia
Seedless

GRAPES
29,,~,
HOME

GROWN

Tomatoes

191~.

Markel

OUR OWN
PORK

SAUSAGE
LINKS

731~.

Invittl You To See
Dick Warner

For Your Next
New or Used Car

• n. Most CliMpl.t. Facilities
I. tfI. Dttroit Area

• IlIItelalld Leesing Programs
• a..vfftvr S.rvic. to Your WO

Dowet... Offlc. or Down.
t'WII Shopping Arta 3.4700

1833 E. JEFFERSON

Charlie Rossie's
DOWNTOWN FORD

{,\~~,'
11:;i;/1l1 ,~, , .:

rt'i"rnr REfRlGERAnON &i/"IP".J HEATING,INC.

Ca II TU 6-4848-PR 3-8010
14711 HARPER

Safes - Service
f_ """'"_ CHI., H.. ~ .. t1ers smee 1'31

EllS' terms or casll and carr,_
W.'II install if 'OU clloos••

5000 to 30,000 STU' •• Stay Cool this year and for many
year. to come, with a quiet, depelldable room air con-
ditioner from Carrier, at season-end low, low prices!

From the first and finest name in Air Condition-
ing we are now offering sensible' savings on all
Room Air Conditioners from Carrier.

oun OWN
2 Pound Pan
Ready to B.ke

EGGS
4811

Farm Pride GRADE A Large

MEAT
lOAF $139

Dick Warner

A Cood Man
To Know

INVENTORY CLOSE OUT
PRICES REDUCED ON

ALL MODELS!

________________ Th_u~d.y, August 27, 1970

Stuffed With Our Own Bread Dressing

Farmer Peets
Semi.Baneless

12 to 14 Pound Avg.

The Original. , . Semi Boneless

Stuffed
Pork Loin Roast

49~

Farmer Peets
Sliced Person.1

Bacon 73,~.
I Pound Cello Pac

H Whole69Carns lb.

Full Half 73'1~,

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education on Mond~y, August I
U. accepted the bid on its Tax
Anticipation Loans,. em 0 n i e s
which operate the school sys'l
tern prior to collection of
taxes), to the National Bank. of I
Detroit in the amounl of four
and a half miUion dollars al
the ralp of 3.84 percent interest.

A total of four bids were re. i
ceived, two more lhan last I
year, Bids came from Manufac.
turers Bank and Trusl, 4.86 per,
cent; Continental Illinois Bank.
4.54 percent; and Micbigan
Banking Association. 4.40 per .
cent I

I

I .••,... .. ..

ViLLage food ... "WI1ERE THE ACTION IS'~D'you«nowT".,..?
•Do you know how thc story

of George Washington cut.
ting down the C HER R Y
TREE got slarted?

Unquestionable Is the Cacl
that SCHWEITZER REA L
ESTATE has been noted to
provide our community with
dependable real estate servo
Ice. Don't hesitate to visit or
call on us, whatever your
needs • . • SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE, 21300 Mack
Ave .••• PHONE: 886.4200
and 18530 Mack Ave.
PHONE: 686.1270.

II first appeared in "Life
of Washinglon," a biography
written by Mason L. Weemsj
who referred
to himself as
the "fonner i__

rector ol Mt. tl- r.
Vernon Par - •
ish." _

But "Par-
son" Weems ,
was not above
anima ling a report with a bit
of liction . . . In fact, even
his claim 10 the posilion of
"former Redor of Mt. Ver.
non Paris:I" has been dis.
puted-Ihe Parish has never
been knowll 10 have existed.

HAND.IN.HAND
History proves that the high

speed of living has something
to do with the high cost.

CAR ANTENNAS BROKEN
While on routine patrol,

patrolman William Duster of
the Woods police noticed eight
Grosse Pointe North High
driver training cars with their
antennas either broken or bent.

Observing the cars Friday,
August 2,1, at' 12:30 p.m., Duster
reported all but one of the cars
had their antennas snapped off
compieteiy.

GROSSE POINTE HEWS

Pointe Kids Well Educated NBD to Provide
(A)an to Schools

(Coati.ued from Pale 1)-(3) Towns. (4) Urban Frina:e'
and a "dislrict's financial reo and (5) Rural. Grosse Pointe'~
sources". public schools are in "Region

Grosse Pointe's listing of "hu. I" (M a com b, Oakland, and
man resources" includes such Wayne Counlie.). and are 10-
variable factors for 1968-69,(lhe CIted in the "Urban Frina:e",
lall year for which complete (included in a listing of 61
slatistics were available when school districts beginning with
the tesl was administered in Allen Park and endln, with
January), as a pupil teacher Wyandotle).
ratio of 2<J.6,teachers with an TIlree Major PUI'OHl
average of 12 years of experi. Three major purposes guided
ence. 54 percent of Ihe teachers the design and operation of the
possessing an 'MA or higher, 1969.70 Michigan Assessment
and an average teacher's salary Program:
of $10.497. 1. To gather data which would

The dislrict's "financial reo show the levels of educational
sources" for 1968.69 show that performance and the levels of
Sta!e Equalized Valua.tion was cerlain factors relatp.d to per.

• $29,150 per pupil, With local formance wit h i n Michigan's
revenue expanded per pupil peg. geographic regions and com.
ged at $883, and slate school munity types'
aid at $166. ~nstructional ex. 2. To gath~r data wbich in. Center Offering
pense per p~PII for Ihat yel.lr dicate the ways in w hie h Y
was $690, ~Ilh lhe t~tal cur- educational performance and oga and Karate
renl operahng expendllures al certain faelors related to per.
$918. formance are distribuled in Two forms of exercise and

Varied Comparl_1 , Michigan; and self discipline will be offered at
A~ a resull. of the school s 3. To provide local school dis. I r:rosse Pointe War Memorial

participallon' .In the state .. as- irict oUicials with inform alton I this fa 11-Voga and Karate.
sessment project, local offiCials regarding their own school dis. Yoga will be laughl on Tuesday
a~e able lo compare th,; ac- lrict and its schools mornings for women from 10 to
hlevement of Grosse Pomte's . 11 'I k be' . S b4th and 7tb graders not onl on The Michig~n. Assessment' ,0 c oc gmnmg eptem ~r
a b '1Idl'ng b b 'd' bY' Program was Inltiated by the 8. Mrs,. Norma Cheff. SRF, Will I

U Y UI 109 aslS St . be the Instructor
within the syslem, bul aso wi\h ale Board of EducalJon, sup. .' I
districts of various kinds across ported by lhe Governor, and There Will be lwo classes
the state, wilh districts In the fun d e d by the Legislature taught for both men and women
three.county Delroit area, as through e~lactment of Public on Wednesday evenings starting
well as with the entire state. Law .307 In ~Ugust 1969. Its Seplember. 9 with instructor

Dr. Anderson indicated that g?~1 IS to p~ovl~e educal.ors and Ch~rles Fnday, SRF. There is a
because "ducato I cIlJzens With mformation reo 7 0 clock class and an 8 o'clock
pressed "0 m e r~. I ~;vfe /x. gardi~g .the status an~ progress class to avoid overcrowding. I

. .. Issa"s ae Ion of Michigan's educational SY5-
With the. valldlly of pol't;ions of tern so that they may make In Yoga, students learn to
lhe te,st Ins~rumenl covenng stu- more informed decisions about achieve peace .of mind alld body
dents optional subjecllve de. education through exerCISes, postures and
termination of their socioeco-' menlal disciplines designed to
nomic. slatus along willI their Ch X R relax nerves, improve circula.
attitudes and aspirations, those est • ays lion and encourage proper
portions of the test data were Off d b Re breathing. The basic organs are
not being rele8lled. ere y t~ned and body fljtigue and ten.

Each of four state.wide re- SlOns disappear. One enrolls in
g,ions ha.s been subdivided in,to Chesl x-ray buses. providing Yoga for a fee of $20 for eight
five Ilections to enable Ihe com. free examinations for anyone weeks. Students are requesled
paris~ns to be ~ade on as equal 18 years and older, will vuit 18 to wear loose exercise clothing
a baSIS as pos~lblf): (1) ~e~ro- neighborhoods _ lwo of lhem and 10 bring mats.
polilan Core Cities; (2) CIties; twice-during September. Korean Karate, the "Art of

Thl' tree chest x-ray examina: the Open Hand" known as Tae
lions are to find unknown cases Kwan Do, develops one's alert-
of luberculosis and other chest nes~. disciplines one's responses
abnormalities. and teaches one through con-

The x-ray bus service is a centra lion to .ma.ke full .use of
continuing project of the TUber- lhe powers ~UI~tmto one s body
culosis and Heallh Sod t and to cllpltallze on the weak-
Wayne County's Christmas :e~iness of an. attacker .. Korean
~gency, conducted in coopera. Karate was IDtroduced ~to this
Hon with health departments in country by Sang Kyu Shim who
the county. formed the clubs in this area.

. . . The Grosse Pointe group is
Locations to be VISitedby the taught by black belt holders

x.ray buses Septe,mber and trained by him. As one advances
hours ?f operation ~clude two in Karate. Olli! achieves differ-
conveOlenl to the POlOte. They ent colored belts a k fare' s, mar s 0

. rei:Ognition, with the black bell
Tuesday, September I-Mack being the highesl award I

and McClellan, 11 a.m. 10 6 ' .
p.m. - Karate classes are held at

Friday, September 25-Chal. Grosse Pointe War Memorial on
mers and E. Jefferson 11 a m Friday evenings from 7 to 9
to 6 p.m. •. . o'clock. Beginners and more

advanced students convene to-
gether to allow more practice
time for each. Karate Is open to
both sexes, teens and adults and
even whole families. The fee is
$15 for eight sessions.

forces' in its local offices.
"Our 'Special Action Forces' are

made up of specially trained people,
"They know the best ways to track

down misplaced orders. To answ~r un-
common questions. To process even the
most complicat.d service and rlpak
requests.

"So 'f you ever have a telephone
repair problem, just dial repair service,
for any other service requests, call your
service representative at your loca'
Michigan Bell business office. If we can't
solve your probl"tm through regular
channels, we'll turn it over to our 'Special
Action Forces',

"Now, if you contact us flrst, you'll
get fast., action."

r' .... ,."H hll,
CALL

'61.1060
DOMaTIC

PEISONNEL POOl.
1249 Gritwold

@ Michigan Bel

LAST THREE DAYS

TENNIS SALE
HUffY wel,e closing fo, the

season on August 29
ALL CLOTHING AND 35"
ACCESSORIES MUST ., tl 7V
BE CLEARED AT Iff

Q RACKETS 15 % off on our already low price
After August 29, wi.slt us .t Fr'lllllln ItlClIJlttt (1.1t, EL2.5633

wqt
lay ~tUknUtl1ki

Wtltuin. ~4np
19271 Mack Avenue INext to Wood. The.tre)

Grolle Pointe Woods TU 4-5660
'Op.n Thun., Fri. & Sat. 10 'III 9 p.m.

P.ge Six

"'t happens.
"Sometimes peopl. have a legiti.

mat. complaint against the phone com.
pany,

"But too often they go to someone
llse for an answtr. When WI should b.
the first to hear abwt It.

"W.'re service and repair repre.
sentatives at Michigan Bell, and if you
need ~n answer for a slip up, call one of
us first.
...... "We have a flew way to handle
complaints and unusual service requests
much faster. Now if you should ever
havI Q qUl$tion for the phone company,
you don't have to contact someone else,

"To take care of these hang ups,
Michigan Bell has set up 'Speclal Action

.~.

• b. 0 •• 2 • tn •• b t b be •• 2 n Z? .2 • , I 2 t Mn 2 ntl $ s,.,' DSbt •• -
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f,OfII MlTIO AIRPORT EVERY HOUR
GH TME HOUt
limousine near baggage claim area at
ecch terminal.

Savings of
Detroit, you can

open a regular pass~
. book account for just a dollar.

From there, we'll help tailor~make a realistic sav~
ings program for you.

Or you can save in a Fixed Amount account
that encourages you to think of your saving~ as
a bill you pay to yourself every month. (There's
a reward for keeping up with your account
and we make it easy to with our Save~by~Mail
kit.)

We pay you, you don't pay us.
You know what happens when you over~

use 'your charge cards. If you can't quite cover
the bills you ran 11P one month, you pay for the
privilege of extending these bills over more
months- sort of writing yourself a series of small.
but expensive, loans. And that interest goes to
someone else.

That's silly.
At First Federal Savings of Detroit, we pay

you,
So take a look in your wallet. Is any of that

plastic helping you to save? Our paper passbook
will.

\\t can do fnorc foryou
if you'll think First.m

Fint FeMISaviIgs of DeInit
1001Woodward at Miehigan. 965.1400

I<mheval near St, Clair, Grosse Polnlt, 882.7697.

""."\,n:;:> •

\~:

. . >;

.:' -" ",~~:,".

.<t~9~:::~

Page Seven

AIRPORTS SE~e~~E LINES IN(. 1.800.552.3700
TOLL FREE ••• WAnS LINE •••••• for reSerYCJtiOllf

We 'urve avai'o"'e tlte followillg equipment:
Day-Night Cool Cube
3 ton-l unit 5 ton-l unit 2 ton-l unit

Chysler A.ir Temp
3 ton-2 units 4 ton-2 units 5 ton-l unit

Bryant ,
2112 ton-6 units 3 ton-l unit 3112 te-n-3 units 5 ton-4 Units

Call us for our specia' installatioll price, Price includes all
instaUlitioll, J year free service, 5 year worrallty on eqIJipment.

FlaRie Furnace Co.
11 21 VAN DYKE 571.4610

BEAT THE RUSH!
Have Your Fur".ue Checked Before The Sellon Rush. Call Now. -

WE HAVE IN STOCK AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING SYSTEMS, WHICH ARE AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION.

COMPLETE
Corr, Oul Ser.ice

881.6010

RUDE AWAKENING
It's impossible to realize how

many people are coasting down.
hill until you try to get help I
going the other way,

received a call complai ning
about the legality of the "olici.
tors and the hoys Were asked
to report Lo .he sation,

lIIrs, Leona Liddle, Woods
City ek'rk, heard their plight
and issu('d .1 temporary permit
to thelll on the understanding
that thc)' would present their
"('asl''' at the next City COLmcil
meeting

Along came thc da)' of Tl'ck.
oning and the council, plea,;ed
wilh tile youths' initiative, voted
unaninHHlsly to issue a perm
anent Iieense, COtlneiJlll311 Huet.
teman said that he was de-
lighted to sce high schoolers
involved in constructive and
enterprising ende3vors,

Thl' hays then faeed wilh
the problem of finding a place
to set LIp a I'egelahle stand
werl' finally. aner checking
several agcndes, able to find
a reallor, Arthur Scully, who
could offer a prominent location
for lease, I

The stand has hccn a huge
success and you can ,ltill find
it on Mack and Oxford dis.
playing vegetables and fr~it that
is freshcr than that found at
the supermarket.

The boys, now in lhe middle
of football practice Jes.ions,
said they would get replace-
ments to keep their sland open
as long as possible, It's turning
out to be a real money-maker.

You know the story only
too well.

The pictures of the _",_
wife and kids, your driver's
license, a library card don't
cost you anything. But those "
wonderful pieces of colored ~':s,

plastic called credit cards - they not ..;
only take up a lot of room in your . ..
wallet. They also crowd the family ;
budget. An open invitation to impulse <

buying. And they make saving money
very hard, if not impossible

Maybe that's why so many people with fat
wallets have old wallets.

How to .get the right thing:).
It might take some attitude changes on your

part.
If you really want to save, you'll try taking a

couple of those charge cards out of your wallet
and putting a little cash in. It's always harder to
part with the real thing.

The trirk, of course, is getting the cash. And
there is an alternative to plastic l.O.U .s. It's called
savings. True, it's getting harder all the time.
Maybe you're saving in a passbook now, but, per~
haps, you've been neglecting your accoun~. Bring
us your passbook. We'll help get it active again.

Where to put it when you've got it.
Put it in First Federal Savings of Detroit.

Not just because we're nice guys. But because
there arc good reasons why you should.

The main one, bf course, is that we can pay
a higher rate of interest. We're allowed to, by
law. And we give you our Daily Interest from
date of deposit to date of withdrawal. (You don't
have to wait for a quarter to begin to start mak~
ing money, or wait for a quarter to be over to get
your money without giving up interest.)

Last year we paid over 30 million dollars in
interest to over 200,000 customers, We're the
largest savings institution 'in Michigan-so we've
had a lotof experience helping people save money.

How can you get started? At First Federal

think First.

Ifyour wallets fat with
the wrong things,

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Neo, Whittier. Ample Patking.
t 6340 Harper

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Fri. & Sot" 11 o,m, to l
Man .•Thurs" 11 o,m to 12

Sunday 12 to 12

By Greg Boyd

There is no truer example of
enterprising capitalism than
thai displayed by three ~o~lh
High Students who are l'alsmg
eyebrows-and money-by sel.
ling vegetables and corn they
have harvesled thems!!II'es.

Tom Clem, 2174 Hawthorne,
Dave Palmer, 1158 Blairmoor
Court, and Jim Whipple, 1501
Oxford, got together with a
friend, Dale Buss, whom Dave
knew from his hocke)' plal'ing
days, Together they lea.ed 20
aere~ of planted farm land
near 21 mile and Romeo Plank
road,

There they are, every morn.
ing at 6 o'clock, harvesting as
much as 110 dozen ears of corn
a da ..., The vegetables are
shi)ped in, as arranged by Buss,
and by 10 everything is readl'
to be sold from their sland on
:\Iack and Oxford.

Inside of an bour, the trio
has marketed as much as 15
dozen ears of corn. not to
mention the peaches. plums,
tomatoes, green peppers, honey
rock melons. and cucumbers.
By 6 p,m .• the volume of turn.
ol'er i3 tremendous.

Actually. all this courageous
mercantilism came about on a
trial and errOr basis, The boys,
all Hi. had first started peddl.
ing their wares on a house.t:>.
bouse ba.is, One of the three
station wagons owned by the
bo)'s' parents was used to carry
the produce while they knocked
on doors. This proved to be
time consuming and not very
productive,

Eventually the Woods police

Scholarship Won
By Top Student

11000 DAMAGED
Rubin Goldstein. 16844 Ker.

cheval. called City police on
Saturday, August 22, 10 report
persons unknown had damaged
the front hood of his automobile
while atlempling to remove the

'

battery frum the vehicle which
was parked at Maire School he.
tween 9:30 a,m. and 6:05 p.m,
on that dale.

1Ilary M, Tenbusch, who was
the top student in her gr~d.
uating class at st. Paul HIgh

,School, has been awarded a
four. year General Motors col-
lege scholarship by Marygrove
College.

Mary is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Hugh J. Tenbusch,
871 Fisher road. She plans to
pursue a liberal arts course
and hopes eventually to become
an interpreter in overseas busi.
ness organizations.

Mary's demonstrated leader
ship qualities and scholastic ac.
hievement in high school were
instrumental in her selection by
Marygrove Coli e g e for the
co\'eted GM award,

The scholarship is one of 293
to be awarded this year by over
200 colleges and universities
throughout the country as part
of GM's overall program of sup.
p:>rt for higher education.

In all. nearly 1,200 students
are attending colleges with GM
:lssistanee. Each scholarship is
valued at from $200 to $2.000
a year depending on the need
of the 'student. All private col.
leges participating in the pro-
gram also receive ann u a 1
grants.jnaid from GM of $500
to $800 per scholarsh'p, based
on tuition costs.

]n addition to her scholastic
achievements, Mary was active
in community projects and was
a counsellor in the Sacred Heart
Enrichment Program. She also
was pre sid e n t of the Bon
Secours Hospital. Junior Aide

I Guide and is listed in "Who's
Who among High School Stu-
dents."

ROBERT J, lIIAUREH has
been appointed Vice President
(01' Administration and a Trus-
tee of Saint John Hospital, iI
was announced toda)' by lIIr.
James T, Farley, presiden!. In
making the appointment, Mr.
Farley stated, "We are most
fortunate to obtain a man of
lIIr. Maurer's character, experi-
ence and qualifications for this
key position,

"This appointmem." lIIr. Far.
ley continued, "is part of thi!
continuing development of a
"corporate type" staff structure
to guide the hospital's develop.
ment into a com:>rehensi\'e com-
munity health care center,"

In his newly create,d position,
!IIr, Maurer will assume respon.
sibility for administration. nurs-
ing, and patient services. He will
play a major role in planning
the long-range expansion and
development of the hospi~al

Prior to accepting this. posi.
tion. Mr. lIIaurer served for two
years as the Administrator of
Bon S~cours Hospital in Grosse
Pointe_

Mr. Maurer is a graduate of
Duquesne University and holds
a master's degree in hospital
administration from the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. He served
his administrative residency at
Washington Hospital and then
became the Assistant Adminis.
trator at Lee Hospital. Johns-
town, Pa. Prior to coming to
Detroit in 1968, Mr. Maurer
served as Administrator at S!.
Anthony Hospital in Rockford,
1Il. for four years. He is a mem-
ber of the American College of
Hospital 'Administrators,

Mr, Maurer is married to the
former Annabelle M, Lee of
Pittsburgh. Together with his
wiFe and five children. Paul,
Robert, Jr,. Thomas, Daniel
and Kathleen Ann the Maurers
reside at 1025 lJevonshire road,

Che nges Posts

JENZEN
BuildillgIf

~

•11."~~7
~

NURSERY &
LANDSCAPING

21807 MACK
AT SUNNYSIDE

Ope" Daily 8 to 6, Sundays 9 to 4

1_ .6A, ADDITIONS
~~ REMODELING
I

881.9744-Ev.ning Sine, J946
777.6840-0ffite Number

Kltchelll - .0thrulIll ".1•••4
leere.t"" Rooml - -Acollttlc.1 collin••

P.roonoliad Archltoctllrol "",le.
C_pl.to Ho"" • COllImerci.1 "nice

LO.7.0890

fic>ss AWNINGs
GIVE LONG LASTING SERVICE

Get Year 'Round Protection
with New Beautiful
Vinyl Coated Dacron

Fabrics

RED TAG

t""'l".......-..,. ..........."..~..."......-".....,* POTTERY*STATUARY
and much, ml,ch

more!

For Those Who Care

FUNERAL HOMES
15251Horperotllllkepointe LA 1-3131

ALSO: GAADt:N CITY • LIVONIA 0 WEST • CENTRAL
TII0MAIL "AllIS ClAlENCl" 10" TII0M'" P.• 01T

VIIENE

[J Arborvit~e lJ Barberry

o Dogwood 0 Euonymus

o Hydrangea 0 Fruit Trees

CJ Lilac 0 Vibrinium

n Bille Spruce 0 Junipers

o Ilex 0 Tall Hedging

o Holley 0 Rhododendr(;>ns

[] Roses 0 Vicary 0 Yucca

o 8in:h C Flowering Crabs

o Weeping Cherry 0 Taxus Yews

o Magnol ia 0 Scotch Pine •

o Purple Plum 0 Ornamentals

o Honeysuckle

ATTENTiON BUILDERS - COTTAGE
OWNERS - HOME OWNERS

Summer
Clearance

A G;eat Variety of ' UP TO

EVERGREENS 50'Flowering Trees 0;0
Flowering Shrubs ,OFF
Ornamental Trees AND MORE!
RoseBushes We mll.t make roam for

'- .J foil .hipmen'" 0";,,in9 doit,

Thursday, AU9ust 27, 1970 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
------------- -4 , _

Harvest Brings Fine Cash Crop
l** SO". 3 GENERATIONS Of SMAIT DET.OITERS
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... your printing requirements can be met
by our complete facilities ...

{

Th. Gro ... Point. ""IeWi }
Is .HiII.t.d with

Kromer Println. Co.

V 8-color precision web-offset presses, paired for capacity,
geared for speed

V Layout, typesetting, camera, platemaking, binding,
mailing, shipping

i Sheet-fed presses tailored to fit each job, speedily,
economically

V Multi-color, multi-page newspaper and circular presses--
offset or letterpress process
me Grosse Pointe News is Drinted by PAK Printers)

With these facilities at your service. . • our quality
proaucts range from small to volume quantity funs.

T. ,- L • Catalogs I Newspapers • InItructtoR Manuctll10 Jlst a (ew I Toblolds • !:mplO'f"PubllcatlOl1l I AdveI'tlIfng Bookletl
• MagazlMl • BUIIM" Sta"onet'Y I Telephone Dh.torl •
• T.xtbooka I Cal.ndar Pads • Children'. w. Ioob
I Broodsldes • Shopping Guld. • ConW'lntlcln '"bUc:ottoni
I Prl~ Uita • Direct Mall Lett.... • N.wtpaper $upp1lmlnfl

We. invite you to visit with us to evaluate our skilled personnel and equipment
to discover how our responsibility and complete central control
can benefit you • • •

Call 961.3969 ... Nowl

RAMER PRINTING
e,I,/- tit~'9nlp~e/-J

432 MECHANIC STREET
NEAl MUSIC HALL

Woodward 1.3969

•• for .11 1!.lnl.d communication media!
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HEARING AID CENUR

GREATl .•.
whatsa
drachma?

'7901 f Wonen TU' \;1.("

?r"'IN .••. , ., ,
~.-' ht" .... (.. ....: ....

EAST, SIDE

Thursday, August 27, 1970

Bcau Bridgcs . Lee Grant

Diana Sands . Pearl Bailcy

"THE LANDLORD" ~

NOW PLAYING

G R055 E POI NT E NE W S Page Nin.---------------------- -----
Many Changes D:Qclosed Instr~menta~ music, tauih~ only I Schedule Listed For South Hiah G are a.ked to report from 8 to)in the afternoon. The morning TELLS OF THEn

..., to children In grade 6, will be t=l 12 on Tuesday, September I. and afternoon hours are the Vivid Olsen of 1361 Bishop
taught during the noon hour. ---._-- The H and I group will report same Cor all five days. ~oad, no tilled Park police onFor Bar~le8School Pup:ls Principal McMahon reiterated Altho~gh cluses do not be. i s.t~de~ts must oblaln new iden. from 1 10 3:30 the same day. All studenls should have their Thursday, July 30, that whUe

... .. that the curriculum improve. gin unhl September 10, all stu'l tlCacahon car d s for 1970.71, The J, K and L students will textbooks and other school ma. his slallon wagon was parked
ments were the outgrowth of dents attending Grosse Pointe i which will be required when go to the morning session on terial when they report for class. In the lot at the Windmill Pointe

Jack McMahon, Principal 01. In Urlo-71 there will be no staff discussions conducted for South High Senool have been they pick up their class sched. Wednesday with those having es on Thursday, September 10. Park, an unknown person, or
Barnes Elementary School, has special art teacher at Barnes the put two years. "1 belle\''J asked by Jerry J. Gerich, Prln. ules, and when they obtain text. names starting with M or N at. They will report directly to their persons. stole the Vehicle's spare
announced his plans for organu. because 01 the personnel reduc. the chan,es outlined will make cipal, to report according to a books and school supplies. tending In the afternoon. Thurs. first period classes at 8:30 a.m'llire and wheel.
ing th~ building, the staff, and tion caused by lut Yf'ar's mil. our total curriculum offerIng pre.arranged schedule during Students who s e last name day has been assigned to the on Thursday.
student body, fur more effective lage fallure. Each clUbroom more effective and meaningful the week beginning ~Ugu~t. 31 slarts with A or B wiJI repOrl 0 and P names in the morning Students new to South should
instructional purposes in 1970'1 teacher will be responsible {or to pupils. We are. however, not to obtain their new Identiflca. Crom 8 10 12 a.m. on Monday, and the Q and R students in the familiarize themselves with the I
71. his own art Instruction. so committed to anyone plan tion cards. August 31. Those whose name afternoon. location of their classrooms and

"The main objecUve of the Mr. McMahon sajd that chil. 01 operation that it is consider. Students will be photograp~ed Ist~rts with C or D will report The schedule will wind up other school Cacilities during the
proposed changes is to make d~en will have two physlcaledu. ed final, and we are constantly for an identification card, pIck from 1 to 3:30 the same day, Friday with the S, T, U and V week of August 31.September •.
instruction more meaningful to cation cla.'ses per week and two in search o{ better methods," up. schedule cards, te~tbooks, . Those having last names the students going in the morning Guides will be available to
student6 in a planned sequential vo(,1 music classes per week. Mr. McMahon concluded. and othllr school supplJes. All ~~t~_~~~O!_Which is E, F or and the W, X, Y and Z group assist them. !
manner," he said. "Organizing -------.------------- --- . _
a school for effective instruction
at all grade levels is a complex
development, and- during the
past two years I have met with
the Barnes School stalf to for.
mulate changes which we be.
lieve will be more beneficial
to the children," he added.

Principal McMllhon said that
he hoped to elaborate upOn hili
plans for improvements from
kindergart,n through grade s~
at the ln-st meeting of the
Barnes School PTA in Sep.
tember.

,Mr. McMahon said that
changes in the kindergaten pro.
gram have been made to refl~t
maturity changes in live.year
olds noted by the stalf: a high
percentage of kindergarten chil.
dren have had previous nun;ery
school experience; they have
a much stronger than average
verbal ability; pre.schooi travel
experience has been extensive;
and they all have been exposed
to "X" number of hours o{
television. "For these reasons
and more, we have alterel.l our
kindergarten curriculum to
make it more meaningful to
children. While art, mWlic, and
socialization activities remain as
main areas within our curricu.
lum, we have less and less of
rest time, milk and cookies,
and fun and games," Mr. Mc.
Mahon said.

"We have expanded our cur.
riculum, particularly during the
second semesler, with a greater
emphasis on science and' social
studies activilies appropriate for
young children. In addition, we
have expanded reading readi.
nes activities. While we do not
believe in teaching a formal
reading program in kindergar.
ten. we do believe in offering
a very enriching curriculum

. that has a multitude 01 readi.
ness activitieo in preparation
for the first grade," Mr. McMa.
bon comtnented.

At Barnes School the grade
1-2 cycle is the only grade level
where tlle teacher will stay with
a class for a two.year period.
Mr. McMahon said this would
be done for two reasons; ('1)
to g'larantee that reading con.
tinuity i;; maintained between
the first and second grade and
(2) to provide the necessary
guidance for young children by
the classroom teacher.

Both the more traditional
reading program and the !.t.a.
reading program will be con.
tinued at Barnes. "No claim is
made that one reading plan is
superior to another. Research
and eXl)erience have taught us
that 'there are several effective
ways to teach reading," Mr.
McMahon said.

Mr. McMahon said that start.
ing this' year pupils at Barnes
will have a different teacher
in the fourth grade than they
had in the third srade. One of
the main concepts in making
several curriculum organization.
al changes at Barnes School is
that children will be associated
with many teachers rather than
limited to a few on the two.
year cycle in the past.

'Mr. McMahon said that in
1970.71 some major changes
will occur in the 5-6 curriculum
organization. Children will have
more than one teacher each
:;~ear~Each child will hive his
homeroom teacher in the morn.
ing who will be responsible for
social studies, English, spelling,
and handwriting. Each after.
noon, a child will go to a
special teacher, (one of whom
will be his homeroom teacher),
for instruction in reading,
scienc'~.hcallh, and arithmetic. (

When Marc Antony read Caesar's will he undoubtedly became the most
popular estate administrator of his time. These days, if you want professional

trust counselling, the man to see is your DETROIT BANK.er. Right In
downtow,l Birmingham. Matter of fact, you'll find a full staff of trust specialists

eager to work hand.in.hand with you and your attorney. Together
you can structure a trust plan that will best benefit you and

your heirs ... now, or in the future, or both. If you'd like your family to
think of you as "the greatest of them all" ...

. . . you ought to know a DETROIT BANK.er at our
Woodward.Hamilton office,

DETROIT BANK E:r TRUST
Now seven offices serving you in the Birmingham area.

Mtmbeor FOIC
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COX and BAKER
U511 MAC K AVE
GROSSE POINTE.MICHIGAN
PHONE 815.7900

'nIe Wlldles were describ:~d as EASY WAY OUT
I womln', lold, Swils, yalued The only doctrine some people
al $50, aDd 1 boy's waterproof, will accept I. the one they can
SWLlI, Iiso valued at $50. subslltute lor responsibility,

TIle besl 01 hlghwlYs will nOli Short cuts to success often
help some people 10 strailht. prove to be the longest roule.

489 B.II.ntyne
Woodland Shore Drive

A ScapaL R.i__ '- tLe A..... P-iI:r
.... Po ",pl._ Wcmul Li..,A.-

15415 E, JEFFERSON, PHONE 821-6300
George Measel, Manager

Elegance and stability are built into this custom four.
bedroom colonial home of true authenticity ... from its

shake and hrick exterior to the graceful stairway. The
floor plan is unsurpassed for convenience offering huge

foyer, guest powder room, spacious living room with
cathedral ceiling and antiqued fireplace, fonnal dining

room, first floor utility room, fireplace in paneled family
room with beamed ceiling, terraces, two and half baths

on second floor. Central air-conditioning, Pella sealed
glass windows throughout. House completely carpeted

and grounds extensively landscaped. All the elements for
a lifetime Investment in gracious living are here in

Ballantyne Road ... a prestige location off Lakeshore Road
In Grosse Pointe Shores.

lAST SECTION OF
THE W1l.MD ,
APNITMENT COIIIUIllY
Rlgh~ In the hub of
things, eo yOU can
reach 01,11to excite-
men! .. , or relax In pri-
vacy In apaclous. apatt~
menta. Located, adlacenl
to the great Eastland cen-
tee you can' walk 10 yoU!
flMlrite shops. theaire.and
reslauranlB. The 1-94 free.
way can' whl~k you to your
-club, golf courses. or yotJr
boat In minutes. Or enlay your
own pool and club /louse right
at Eestland YllllIile. EIther way.
That's living. ., .
0.111I821lelfr_ 2 ~~. $215. mill'"

, Include carpeting and all utilities except electricity.
M9de1 a,t 20441 BeaconsflildOrive (at Vernier Rd.)
Model furnished and ,decorated by IhI J. L Hudson lit
Eutland Studio of Int«lor o.lgn ,Q 'lIIAU't'". _.~. jOpen 11 ;ao~S:30 Datly and SUnaey g-M'/14Il ~
(c/OHd J~) ...... '..w..

" - You
f~rei\tanyapartment

but
)'.pU live in
Eastland

Village

We'.e me' 10Is of new friends. Hubby
will enjJy Ihe satiable atm05phere

poollide and at tha soun~ I like
Ihe Ihume boards ,nd ISpe~olly

all Ihe radli,ies 0' the commv.
nily building. Bul both of us

ore really thrilled by the CI'"
Irol air condition inti, dilh.

walhtr, the \torOile
r,om right ill our

own spaciouS apartment
and shOfpill9 jvst across
lh. street in Ihe fomoul
Ma(omb Mall.

We just Lowe
Li"ing at •••

~
APA~TMeNTS

01\ the clean in, of .11
carpeting and uphoflterinl

For further inform.tion,
call 824.3047

GLOW-IAL CARPET CLEANING
Is Offering A

50% DISCOUNT

Work brings success-and the
more people you have working
lor you the more you achieve.

CAR VANDAUZED
A Rivard resident called City

pollee on Saturday, August 15,
to report persuns unknown had
smeared his car with lipstick
and burned an area near lbe
gas lank. The car was parked
in the driveway of his resi.
dence.

ADJUSTMENT
Happiness is merely a matter

of being satisfied with what you
gct in this life, and forgetting
about things you want.

WALTER J. FETI'fo'...R
Funeral services for Mr. Fet.

ter, 80, 618 Neff Rd .• were held
Wednesday, August 19, at Ver.
heyden Funeral Home. He died
in his home Monday. August 17.

A retired conductor for De.
trolt Street Railway Co., Mr.
Felter is survived by four sons,
Walter Jr" Francis, William and
Albert; a daughter, Mrs. Jerry
Gin; 11 grandchildren, and 8
great grandchildren.

Interment was held at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

CAR BATl'ERY STOLEN
Rlchard Giacomo, 4602 Som.

erset, reported the theft of the
- battery from his automobilc,

which was parked at the rear
of 111950 Mack, on Saturday,
August 22, between noon and
4 p.m.

IN,,rlD,,M .,,14
M."."t'ff ••

lUllUry 1 ond 2 bed.
room aparlments, 1m.
mediole occupancy.
Furnished madels
ore open dailv, r,aan
to 6 ond Sol. and
Sun. from 11 to 7.
Macomb Manor
Aparlmenls - on
Masonic Blvd.
just wesl of Gro.
'iot acro'S , rom
Macomb Moll in
Roseville,

Vllage
Manor,Inc.

Letter of
Notification:
Notice of Liquidation
to All Whom it may
concern. Not ice is
hereby given that Vil-
lage ]danor Incorpo-
ration, 685 St. Clair
Ave., Grosse Pointe,
Mich. is discontinu-
ing business as of Au-
gust 31st, 1970. All
creditors and persons
having claims against
said Corporation are
requested to present
said claims at the
above address not lat-
er than September 5,
1970.

ELIZABETH M.
LANGWORTHY

Funeral services for Mrs.
Langworthy, 75, of 1153 Beacons.
field avenue, were held on Mon.
day, August 24, in the A. H.
Peters Funeral Home. She died
on F rid a y, August 21, in
Georgian East Nursing Home.

Born in Michigan, Mrs. Lang.
worthy is survived by her hus.
band, Richard; a daughter, Mrs.
Betty Knaggs; two granddaug.
hters, Elizabeth A. and Patricia;
and a sister. Mrs. Helen Lyons,
oC St. Pr.tersburg, Fla.

Interment was in Elmwood
Cemetery.

HELEN L. FOX
City Treasurer

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

CATER'NG DIVISION
868-8044

•

CARROL C. LOCK
Dep"ty City Cleric

City of

CITY OF

BUY NOW - AVOID
SUMMER RUSH

FREE ESTIMATES

.s."illl G"If' 'oillf. SiK' JUJ

OBITU .t\.RIES

remember ROUMELL

Canvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

QifOSSt ~oinft lJJoobs

lJThell you think oj CATERING

CITY OF

QitOS9t 'ointt lBoobs
MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

~tO~St1Point~]rRf1R~
MICHIGAN

BIDS INVITED
3/4 Ton Truck Chassis With Utility Body

Fire Hose

The 1970 City Tax was due and payable July 1, 1970
at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe WOOds,Michigan 48236.
Payment without penalty can be made up to and
including August 3], 1970.
Beginning September I, 1970 a 4% penalty is
added.

LO 7-2293

MICHICAN

Notice is hereby given that the first council
meeting in September BE ADJOURNED to
Monday evening, September 14, 1970 at
7 :30 P.M. o'clock in the Council-Courtroom
of the Municipal Building.

Leona D. Liddle
City Clerk

Sealrd hids for furnishing Ihe City or Grosse Pointe
Farms with one 1971 ~~ ton truck chassis with utilily hody
and fire hose. as specified, will be received at Ihe City IIall ,
90 Kcrby Road, Grosse Pointe f"arms Michigan 48238, until
11:00 a.m., on Thursday. September 10, 1970, at which
time all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud,

Anyone intrre.\ted in furnishing a bid may oblain thc
speci(fclltions at the office of lhe City Manager during oUit-e
hOlln, 8:30 a.m, until 4:30 p.m., Monday throu!:h Friday.

The Council reserves the riltht 10 rejret any or all bids,
and to accepl the bid dccmed 10 he to the best interc.'its of
Ihe ell)' of Grosse Pointe Farms,

Published -{;rosse Poinle Ncws, issuc 01 Augusl 27, 1970,

II
celved hIs BS dell'ee from the I W d A rd U. h Do d WATCBES DI&\PPE.ut
College 01 Buslneu AdmJnLstra. 00 8 wa It Ig way D 8 ..Mr.. R. J. Pallly, 134 .. ea.

; tlon of Leh1Jh University. ,A special meeting of the and Kraus of Cleveland, Ohio; dow lane,' reported to Farm.
Mr. Ballantyne WI8 affiliated IWoods City Council wa. held FIr.t of Mlchl,an Corporation pollee OIl Monday, AUlu.t 24,

VOaD BAI..LANTYNE Gro •• e Pointe. He died on Moo. with the National Bank 01 De. MOndl)', AIl'1lI1 24, '" award of D.trolt; CI.rk, Doell' and Co. the 101. or theft of two watches
Funeral aervlce. for Mr, Bal. day, !-ulust 24, III Beaumont trolt from 1m throulb IH1. bonds after receivln. and op!n. of Detroltj Kenower, MacAr. while swlmmln, at t~ Farms

lantyne, vlce.president and gen. Hospital, after a short l11nell. He jollied Wyandotte Cheml. ,In, bids for the purcbaae of thur and Co. of Detroit; the Pier on Thur,lId"y, AUlust 20.
~'l'I1 manager of the Chemical Mr. Ballantyne lived at 308 cal Company IS a .. utant to the $20,000 worth of lW10 \Molor Bayport Stlte Bank, of Bayportj I
Specialties Group of Wyandotte Touraine road, He was born In vlce.presldent of manufacturing Vehicle Hlihway Fund bonds and Halsey, Stuart and Co, In.
Chemical Company. will be held Detroit on December 19, 1910. In 1M2, He WIS named secre. for the City of Grosle Pointe carporated.
today, ,Thursday, August 2'1'1 ~e attended Wilhams Colll!ze, tlry and IIslstant to the presl. Woods. Among reasonably close bid.
It 11 0 clock, In Christ Church Williamstown. Mass.. and reo dent in 1949, He became vice. Among the bidders were Can. ding, Halsey, Stuart and Co.

--------- ----- prllsldent Ind secrelary in 1900, tinental Illinois National Bank Inc" 6111 Griswold, Detroit, was
and in 1953 was named vice.! and Trust Co. of Chicago; awarded the sale of the bor-ds.
president and general manue,r Pain~, Webber,. Jackson ar.j The interest rale for the bonds. '
of the John Baptiste Ford 01' CurtiS of Detrollj Ball, Burge, I dal~j September I, 1970, are as
vision. I ------- ,CoHows: 1'71 through '74, I) p~r

He was named to the Board Me~~~:~~e~i~/~:SMisS tChent; Ih'?758'~5.625Per centl;. 11997796
f D. to . 1955 d . roug ,. per cen ,

o Irec rs 10 an vice. Johns 23 oC 20665 Ve r n i e r th gh '80 54'.l Q n" 19B1
.president and general manager circle' w~re held on Monday th

rou
h '6'" '50 p~r ce I': '983

cf Chemical Specialties DI. AugU~t 24 in Gros~e Point~ 5 6fOO
Ug

~'~'t. lpe98
r
4
ce

!lS10 'vision in 1967 • . per cen. •. per
. Woods Presbyterian Church. She' cent; u:a!!. 5.80 per cent.

Mr. Balla~vne was a member died on Friday, August 21, in On a premium of $42 the
oC ~he advlsorv board of t~e Grace Hospital. net interest cost of the bonds
National Bank of DetrOIt, Born in Qui~cy, Mass., Miss will be $.?.32.015,50. The over.
Grosse Pointe, form~r member Johns is surVived bv her Dlir. all interest rate for the bonds
of the board oC d~rectors of ents Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. aCter maturity is 5.6314 per
the Wyandotte SavlOgs Bank, Johns, and a brother, Robert B. cent payable semi.anll1lally on
and former member ,ot .the I Memorial tributes may be sent September I and March 1 oC
b~ard ol truslees of Umverslty. to The Marsha Johns Memorial each year.
LIggett School. Fund of the G r 0 sse Pointe _

He was also a member oC the Woods Presbyterilln Church. L h P
Country Club oC Detroit Fun. Interment was in Woodlawn ltne eon ays
eral arrangements are being Cemetery. Leh,mans Honorhandled by the William R. _
Hamilton Company. Inturnment . FRED A. KRUTZ
will be In Christ Church Colum. Fur.eral services for Mr. The Grosse Pointe Commerce
barium. Krutz, 00, 284 Ridgemont, were and Civic Association honored

Memorial trIbutes may be held on Saturday, August 22, in lwo of its most faithful memo
made to The Protestant Chilo Grosse Pointe Meth'ldist Church bers at a luncheon at the Loch.
drens' Home or Starr Com. and A. H. Peters Funeral Home. I moor Club as they said fare.
monwealth. He tlied on Wednesday, August I well to Florence and Dick Leh.

19, in Ford Hospital. Iman, who will c1.:lse The Village
Born. in Yp~i1anti. Mi~h., ~r. Mallor for the last time after

EV A McKINLEY WEST Krutz IS surVIved by hIS wife. the dinner hour on Friday, Aug.
Servicl!6 for Miss Wesl, 17012 Flay M.; two dauj;lhters. Mrs. ust 28.

Maumee avenue, ',vlll be held Kenneth Nagler, Mrs, Edward The luncheon was a busman's
in the chapel of the William R. Suzor; a son, Terry; a grandson. huliday for the Lehmans since
Hamilton Company, today. Stephen Naillerj tw~ brothe~s, they were busy feeding Grosse
Thursday, August 27, at 11 Frank and Joe Kroc, .three SI5. Pointers at The Village Manor
o'clock. Miss West died on Tues. ,ters, l.Mrs. Belty Child, Mrs. most noons during the past 24
day, August 25, in Jennings IMa,ry Bredlan, and Mrs. Anne years.
Hospital after a lengthy illness. Gulllery. . Woodl Reminiscing about their long .

M h 30 Interment W85 III awn. " i
She was born on are 'Cemeter tune association WIth the Leh-

1889 in Hannibal, Mo., where y, mans, Commerce and Civic As •
she will be interred, JACK I!:. CRYSLER sociation members at the lunch.

<Miss West was the head of Funeral services for Mr. Crys. eon recalled how some ol the
the English Department at Ll~. ler. 60, 19775 W. Ida, who died im~rtant. decisions affecting
gett School from .1927 until Wednesday, August 18 at Bon their b~smess as. well as. the

i 1964. Prior to comlllg to De. Sec04rs hospital were held at I celebration of family occaSlons
troit, she taught at Sunset Hi'.!' Verheyden Fune~al Home. had ~ken place at a familiar
School and Stephens College, In SurvIvors include his wife table In the Vlllage Manor.
Mls6ouri. Elizabeth; a daughter, Maureen: Mr. and Mrs. Lehman reo

She was graduated from and a son .James. called how they opened their
Wellesley College in 1908 and Crysler,' a manufacturers rep. restaurant first in one of the
receIved her 'MA degree from rese!ltative oC safety equipmert stone cotU:'ges. which were a
Columbia University. was interred Friday, August 21, Grosse POinte landmark, later

Miss West was a member of at Woodlawn Cemetery. replaced .wlth .the present struc.
Phi Beta Kappa; Founders So., . . ture, which Will become a ~ank
clety of the Art Institute; The MRS. ELIZABETH VAN DAEL when the Lehmans vacate It.
FrIends of the Detroit Library; Mrs. Van Dr,el, 84, 1334 Bea. "We've really Vlatched a
Indian Village Garden Club and consfield, received services Sat. couple of generations grow up
the Detroit Wellesley Club, urday, August 22, at Our Lady here," Florence recalled. "Re.

She Is survIved by a cousin, of Sorrows ,Church. She died at c~ntly the b~idegroom at a wed.
James McElroy Fuqua of The the Georgian Court Nursing dmg reception we served told
Pointe • Home Wednesday, August 19, us that he remembered '",hen

. Mrs. Van Dael is survived by we used to lift him Into a high
Memorial. tributes may!, be a daughter, Mrs. Henry De. chair for family dinners at the

sent to Prolect J:I0pe, 8102 .;!;ast Clerck; and a son, Joseph. Village MaDOr
Jefferson, Detroit. Interment was at Mount Olivet "It's amazing to 'IS how many

Cemetery. people we haven't seen for
years have written or came back
to see us since we announced
that we were closing the Village
Manor and retirIng at the end
of August-even from as far
away at Florida, California, and
overseas."

Several tables and chairs
from the Lehmans' restaurant
have been purchased by patrons
who want "the table at which
we bave ealen lunch every day
for years",

With Florence Lehman's ac.
tive participation in Grosse
Pointe Commerce and CIvic As-
sociation and the Soroptimist,
Club of Grosse Pointe, she will
Le greatly missed by those who
have been associated with her
and her husband in community
projects. However, as a result
of their retiremen. a new aDd
lasting souvenir of the Lehmans
and their Village Manor will be
created.

"The tone of the letters and
calls we have received was at
first one of dismay. disappoint.
ment, and regret that there will
no longer be a Village Manor,"
she said. "But then it began to
change to a 'Bon voyage' for our
planned travels with a trailer,
the gypsy Ilfe we have looked
forwa rd to lor seve ral yea rs.

"And the many requests Cor
favorite recipes which were Vii.
lage Manor speciallies have
given us another project for our
retirement-we arc going to
publish a cookbook as soon as
we catch our breath and con.
vert the pounds to cupS and
tablespoons," she announced.

I
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The Wm. R.flamilton eo,
FUNF,RAL DIRECTORS

Since 1855

WILLIAM R. HAMILTON 1I DAVID M, HAMILTON
CLARENCE E. OtTER

CHAPELS
Detroit 3975 CASS AVENUE ,

Birmingham 820 EAST MAPLE •

By Pat Rousseau

D is for DenIer and dCtorating. We have always
admired the building from the outside, painted
with inleresting subtle color combinations and the
handsome window displays. Inside, 77 Kercheval,
is delightful. The fireplace. the liltle open patio.
the spiral staircase set the scene. Of cours~. el~gant
furniture, beautiful antiques and decorat!ve Ideas
abound. The staff of highly skilled qualified dec.
orators is headed by William Denier, FA.J.D.
Jack Trapley, JaM'Mitthell and Bart Gianformag.
gio.

•
Intriguing ... Sculpture Puzzles
are found at the League Shop.
When Ihe plastic shapings ale ~
removed from their bases, they -
become fascinating puzzles. If . '.
you can't solve [hem, the solu. .... Jnil .~

tions are inside sealed tags They (IlL. -,ut.-.Tare decorative and fun. Prices
~re five and seven dollars.•
Fore Golfers ... Don't miss the golf sale al Gray~s
Racquet and Sport Shop, lU6 Kercheval. Save Up
to 50('< off list prices on clubs and bags.

•
"Cook In Clay . . . the Romer.
toph way." It'S;t rediscovery
of a cooking method which is '
becoming the rage of gourmets.
At the Mermaid ask about Rom.
ertoph (Roman pot) cookery.

•
The First Week ... in September you will find
at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval, Elizabeth
Arden's new complete hyper-allergenic line called
Directional. It includes creams, skin tonics, eye
makeup, lipstick, foundations and many other
beauty products specially created for sensitive skin.

•
Interesting New Prints ... at DenIer, 77 Kercheval
are a set of Swedish botanicals. They are un.
framed, an important size (about 24 x 40) and the
colors are perfectly beautiful. The designs are un-
usual and gay. You'll love them.

•
Heavenly Music . . . by harpist, Harvey Griffen is
heard conveniently at the Bronze Door, 123 Ker-
cheval duri~g dinner. If you feel particularly
romantic, he'll play your song, unforgettably •••
886.1932.

RENT A 1970
CHEVY TODAY!

DAILY, DRIVE IN COM FoaT,
WEEKLY, AIR CONDITIONED CARS

MONTHLY AVAILAIU.....'

CHEVWAY
CHEVROLET DEALERS LEASING/RENTAL SYSTEM

DICK SHALLA LWING
1655:;' HARPER,HI'. Whitti." 885.0875====Q~=======================.

10 •. m.

SPECIAL '#4
•

8 LOBSTERS

$2455

LIVE .••
OCEAN FRESH

LOBSTERS

1/ you can hoil lOater-
VOIi can cook lobster_
take.~ 18 to 20 mirllltes

ART FESTIVAL
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 Lak .. ha,. Rd.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, '70

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Mr. I Mrs. Herbert Aile
Not an Auction - All Items Priced

SPECIAL #3•6 LOBSTERS
Y2 PECK OF CLAMS

$2300

PlJBLIC SALE

1119 Bedford Road
Grosse Pointe Park

S.turd.y. August 29th from

_ CoolClNG CONTAINU _ 1.1. _ c:001(11'I0 INITItUC:TIOffI
DELIVERY AVAILAILE

("or ... nv,ms, can 24 h6U" In "vane_) 882-7400
16"1 HIf ... r (2 I.acks Walt af C:a"'au.,

O,.n Mond.y Ihrv "rld.y, '-J-I.turd.y, '-4-Clond Iund.,

Ha O. McNierney, Stalker & Boos, Inc.
646.4560975 E. Maple, Birmingham, Mich.

1,.... ...,

I Memorial Center Schedulel
I
!

\

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

free

Clinic conducted by

11,25 ".'ue
(with. $5 purchlSe)

MISS JEIINY BROWNING
Borghese Consultant

k/ake Up Clinic

You are invited _.•

BORGHESE

Monday, August 31

Tuesday, Septemher I

GIFT TREATMENT KIT

TO MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT
NOW FOR A SPECIAL

Notre Dame Pharmacy
Ope" Doily 8:30 to 9:00-SIl"d.ys .IId HolidaY' 9:30 to 4:00

16926 Kercheval l'U 5.2154 (n the Village)

i

What G 'C)I'oes
:

at I
I

I

YOllr Library
By "Irllala I.eoaard

Phone TU 2.6900

FULI,Y PAID CIRCULATION

PLANT SALE,

2.9~
A/lemDn FIDrist

Dn E. Wllrren
TU 4.6120

Fresh Cut
SWEETHEART
ROSES

Thursday, AU9ust 27, 1970

Grosse Pointe News
ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC~

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

Second Class Poslage Paid at Delrolt, tdichi,u

17931 ElSt Warren

OUR 7TH ANNUAL PERENNIAL
LARGE OR
SMALL PLANTS

.senlDcr )lIchl,an Press AlSnclallon alia National Editorial Anoclallon
NATIONAL AD\'ERTISI~'G REPRESESTATI\'E

'O~ Flflh A\'enue, \~:\~ly\,~~"~~~P~~\!I\l'~~~enlalhe, Inc. B\'ranl t.HOO
CHIC.\GO OfffCE

333 North lllchigan A,'enue Phone Financial 62214

Open 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
(Ticket Office Closed Sundays,

August :U . September 2

::'AJI Memorial sponsored activiUes open to the I

----- Guest Columnist: Jean Taylor, former chJef or Children's Service Grosse Pointe public4 Hospital equipment avaUable for.
. : free loan: crutches wheel chairs, heating lamps and.We have always maintained l laler on Ihe Manor doorstep with h 't'l h '

that no one is indispensable but. the news that he had cancelled os pI a eds.
there i~ always the exce~tion, his junkel and had ":Ia~aJled .to GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND LEND. I

For thIS honor we 110nllnate have hIS \'acahon cOincide with ING LIBRARY. Mrs. lIarr'. Frost on duty Tuesdavs, .
:IIr. and JIlrs, RIchard Lehman that of the Lehmans. G~eater u, d d' Th d 10' • 4 V I t 'er
of the Village !\Ianor. a culinary love halh no man Ihan lhls! ne nes a} s, urs a~s a.m. p.m. 0 un e
god.send 10 Ihis community. With all ner responsibilities consultant on duty Fridays 2.4 p.m. 881.4594.ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and G1'.:NERAL~I.\NAGER

WILLIAM ADAMO , , ,. ADVEIlTISING HANAGER, News of its proposed demise )Irs. Lchm~n has gh'en much JUondav August 31
JANET MUELLER FEAl'URE PAGE, SOCIETY August 28 has, caused more of her lime and energy to her . ,
JAMES J. NJAIM ,........ . NEWS moan~ and groans among the communHy. A few. years ago 12:15 p.m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe. Meeting and
PEPPER WHITELAW ,.,.......... NEWS Eastslders than we have heard, she sen'ed as presIdent of the Luncheon
GREGG BOYD NEWS in m"ny a day. I Grosse Poinle Soroptimist Club, .
LILLIAN KARH , _-........ ADVERTISING At the end of World War II a branch of Ihe Women's largesl * 12:00 p.m,-DupJicate Bridge, Mrs. Phillip Gibbs, Di.
MARY LORI1IIER , , ADVERTISING when we Were holdin;; sway at international service organiza. rector.
PAT ROUSSEAll ADVERTISDIG ' the liltle old CHy Branch Lj. lion, A \'isiling soroptimist, un.
JACK 1IIcALPINE ADVERTISING brary in NoIre Dame (long aware C!f !III's. Lehman's busi.
KATHY BRYEN ADV':RTISING since reduced to. ashes), we ness role, called her at her Tuesday, September 1
JOlIN MacKENZIE , .. BUSINESS were hard put to find a bowl of home to invite her to l~nc~i' *9:00 a,m.-Drawing Techniques. Carol Wald, lnstruc.JOANNE EASON ,.... .. ,.. , ,.. ,.. ACCOUNTS soup or a sandwich wh~n the Said the \'isiting fireman tn a .
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING dinner hour rolled around. We inno{'ence; "I should like to take, tor. First of six lessons. Fee $24.
DOROTHY SCHHIA:\'SKY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI:-ZG worked three nights a .week you to the Village Manor. I'~' *10'00 am.-ServI'ce Guild for Children's Hospital. Vol.
BETTY HAUGHT CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI:"lG and had to refuel at the bour. told it has the besl food In I •

MARIE KREINER .., , , , ,..' , cr RCULATION geois hour of five p,m. so lhat town." Our gracious lady ac. unteers welcome throughout day.
------------ -----.---------- 'our replacement would leave cepled without turning a hair! ' 1b)O a,m.-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe. Gin---------'--------------'1 at 6. : Corne Septe.mber, when. this Rumm .
P hI- S hI- F How did we manage to keep I prel1san! meellng place Will be Y

U IC C 00 S In OCltS bod)' and soul together in those only a memory, many of the 12:00 noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
'faraway days when el'en the I :'I.hate'lo.cook" Iemmes are ~o. Bridge.

'------------ -------------.: TV dinner had not l'et reared mg 10 be forced to lake recipe
As some readers are aware, prove Ihat local initiati\'e and, ils ugly head? What music to I book in hand. If you .belong '"12:30 p.m.-Fall Landscape Painting. Carol Wald, In.

we in the schools have been local funds do a beller and more our ears when it was rumored i to Ihis league you may dlsco~er. structor. First of series of six lessons.
awaiting the report of the Jan. eHective job Ihan stale funds? thai a restaurant was to open Ihat concocting edible goodies'. .
uary, 1970,Michigan Assessment. Considering the way lhe winds happily close at hand, in an old can be fun, e\'en if l'OU don'l 1:00 p.m.-SenIor Men's Club of Grosse Pomte-
Program conducled by the Mich. arc blowing from Lansing these house on Kercheval near St. develop into a Galloping Gour. Pinochle.
igan Department of Education.' days, the answer 10 ~hat qu.es., Clair where tte First Federal met, a Julia Childs oran Alfred 6'.30 '. Cl f G POI'nte. Dl'nner

' . • lion should be an interesting. Sal'ings of Detroit stands today Lunt. p.m.-KIwanIS ub 0 rosseWhen we fma!!y receIved the. '..... and Meeting
results from Lansing on August one. I Would It b~ goot Would It Th~ first step In your new .
17 we were exlremely delighted Nee die s s 10 say. we are ~er~e Iat 5 0 clock. It was and, pursuit should be to look. o~~~, .7:00 p.m.-Beginning and Advanced Painting. Carol
and midi)' surprised to learn pleased t hat our youngsters It dl~. . , Ithe COOkbOO~S.~n your IIbr ): Wald Instructor. First of six lessons.
that our 41h and 7th graders have done so well, but as you ThIS was our mtroduchon to shelves. You II fmd them. und~r , '
(the only two grades tested may imagine, the assessment the Lehmans and we've been! the number 641 and beheve .It .7:00 p.m,-Duplicate Bridge. Mrs. Marvin Bourget,.
across the stale) a v era g ed' program. has posed a. number singing their praises ever. s!nce. or not. there are some 400 avail. , Director.
abo\'e lhe 95th percentile in I of questions of a technical and T h f! i r food was deliCIOUS, able. I
ALL areas of the test and up I philosophical nature whi~h al. promptly served, (a must for There are of course all the 7:00 p.m.-Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, Inc. :
10 the 98th percentile in some ready have been communicated the working girl). and well bal. basic favoriles. Fanny Farmer. . :
other portions of it. (Percentiles to officials of t~e Michigan De. anced to boot. Mrs. Lehman JOY OF COOKING, Betty. *7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pomte Chess Club. '
ar" a scale ranging from 1 partment of Education. Fot ex. had been a dietition at the De. Crocker et al. Wednesday, September 2
th~ough 99 showing a school ample. we seriously question troit Women's City Club form. Via the cookbook you may, 1'0 S' u' CI b f G P . t '
district's relative position. For whether a test designed at the erly and had taught at Wayne visit Ihe kit{'hen of almosl eVl'ry 1. 0 a.m.- e!llOr men suo rosse om e- :
example llle 95th percentile is state level can be an equally f University, For 10 years we country in the world. II diet is ' Cnbbage.
defined 'as the value below I ,,:alid measure ~f the !nst.ruc. delightedly patronized th~ fir~t your problem, .there are many; ------------------------.1
which 95 percent of the values Ihonal program m all ~ISt:ICtS. Village Manor., after ~hlch It! s u g g est ion s: CHOLESTER'I L~...t ters to the Edt.tor I:,in lhe comparison fall). Incidentally, the prellmmary I was moved to It~ attractlv~ new, OL CONTROL COOKERY, AI.. , I;,;;

. report of the $7 million study Ihome in St. Clair. There It has I LERGY COOKING. and COOK.
It may come as a su~prlse I by the National Assessment of Ibeen for 14 productive years. : ING WITHOUT A GRAIN OF ---------------------- ... I

to s~me readers that unIII we Education Program was issued Tales which reflect the affec'l SALT, to name a few. YOU Dear, Mr. Edgar: ! Grosse Pointe Park Fire De.'
receIVed these .r~~~ts, there in early July, with more in. tion Grosse Poiniers have for CAN COOK FOR ONE OR Whal has happened to our partment. He just happened to
have been no. de:JnltlVe answers I formation to be released in the Manor and its owners are EVEN TWO .by Louise Pickoff "Kerchenl on Ihe Hill?" As I be;"t Bon Secours Hospital the
to the question. ~ow do o~r November. As readers may reo myriad. We particularly like the ,has helpful hmts as has QUAN. looked around the other day I , same time I was. I was on the ,
stude.nts compare With others In call, the lO.year study will at. story of the gentleman who TITY COOKERY. Barbecue~, saw to my horror, weeds com. way out after being treated for
Michigan? . tempt to determine what young. dined there every night and picnics, and the sport!>men Sing up through the bricks and, a wasp bite. All of a sudden I

Now~ although. we have m., sters and young adults DO a~d twice on Sundays. When with I cookery offer no probl~m. concrete, dead trees; and empty l felt dizy and passed out on the
formatIOn only In vocabulary DO NOT know about 10 baSIC the disastrous news that the Space does not permit many beer bottles and trash littering steps. I
alld in the area of the basic subjects. Both the Michigan Manor '....ould be closed for a individual titles but you'll find the ,idewalks, street and park. I Mr. Benoot was right behind
skills (vocabulary, reading Eng. program and the national effort month one summer. he was at' MRS. MANDERS' COOKBOOK ing lot. The empty lot across: and knew exactly what to do. i
lish expression, and mathe. are indicative of the growing his wit's end. What would he fun to read. Written by Rumer from the Grosse Pointe News is . He instantly gave me arUfical
matics), and .for 0 nil' two public interest in accountability, do? As a solution to this weighty Godden's co~k, redp~s are in. a disgrace even though it was; respiration and I came to. Be.
grades. educational assessment evaluation, and assessment of problem, the Lehmans suggest. terspersed With amusmg a~ec. attractively fixed up just a ing a fireman for 38 y~ar6 I can
on a state.wide basis is some. a\l phases of education. ed that he take his vacation dotes and reminiscenses edited few years ago. definitely say paid off.
thing of a landmark. Although ------ at the same time they took by Rumer Godden. Isn't there a business associa. I don't know how to thank,
it is true that for many years S h I Off theirs. Unfortunately thal would Our best wishes go too to a,11 lion of Qn.The.HiII merchants him except in this way , . . i

school systems, (ours included), C 00 S er bi: difficult. The gentleman of prospective new cooks. Bon and aren't they interested in telling Grosse Pointers that
have used standardized achieve. B id CI a peripatetic nature had an ex- Appellt! keeping the area clean? there are only a few real peo.
m(:nt tests in various subject r ge asses tenslve trip planned lor a later Mr, and Mrs. L~hman have We have so many flne stores pIe still around, and I must say
maller areas, the current thrust date. However after thinking it earned a happy retirement. We on The ~iIl and it's a shame I am proud to know him. He's
in assessment has ileen gen. "Anybody lor bridge?" If this over, he appeared a few days r ",ish them well. to have .to look so uncared for. not just a fireman. he's a per.
erated by the growing public is an invitation to another em. We should be able to "Pointe 50n who saved my llfe. You
demand for accountability by barrassing session of what ev. Co with Pride" to this very fine can be sure he will always be
school personnel not only in the erybody else seems to enjoy 5hopping area. In my prayers and that I will
realm of finance, but also in so thoroughly, there is a soIu. Sincerely never forget Saturday, August
,tudent achievement. The public lion to such a dilemma. Mrs. Ea~l Heenan, Jr. 22. I just thank God I'm still
reasons that with schools today If you would just as s~n I 54 Touraine Road. alive lb wrJte this letter, and
costing more to operate, the pick up a hand that you can I To The Edl'tor.' for people like Mr. Benoot..end.p r,o d u I.' t, (the graduate), ju'l~ "past'''. there is an oppor. Sincerely.
s h 0 u I d be correspondingly tunlty to bring renewed confi. May God bless men like Mr. Lois Granger,
brighter! While It is true that dence to your response to your Andy Benoot. a fireman at the 91 Mapleton Road.much of the increase in school partner's opening bid. . _
costs can be accounted for by If you are ready to update
the Inflationary spiral, and the yourseU on the current con.
need for salaries to "catch up" venlions of the day, there is a
to those of other professions, possibility that you many even
We educators have an obllga. pick up some help in gaining
lion to refine evaluation tech. master points.
niques and to report on find. No matter what level of
ings t,o the public that pays the knOWledge or skill you have in
bill. playing contract bridge, you can

Although the total study and find an appropriate clliss in one
Its full interpretation are too of the several bridge classes of. I
complex to be summarized here, fered by the Grosse Pointe Pub.
what general conclusions can lic Schools Department of Com.
we draw about our educational munity Servjce.~.
program from an analysis of M~s. Carrie Kiley, well known
the results? There is a strong for her many years as an au.
positive correlation between the thority and as a successful
results and our district human bridge instructor, will once
resources lpupil/teacher ratio. I again offer her services at both
staff experience. percentage of daytime and evening classes
teaching staff with MA degrees during the ten week fall session.
and beyond. our average tea"!). Beginners may enroll for
er's salary) and our financial classes on Mondays at 1 p.m.
resources (S tat e Equalized and 7:45 p.m. and Wednesdays
Valuation per pupil, our local at 7:45 p.m. Refresher classes
revenue per pupil, our K.12 in. are on Tuesdays at 1 p.m, and
structional expense per pupil, IThursdays al 7:45 ".m. Players
and our total operating expense arc scheduled for Tuesda~'s at
per pupil). 7:45 p.m. and Wednesdays at 1

Remember thaI the r('st was p.m. These IO'week courses arc
devised by the Michigan De. offered ~t. a fe~ of $10. For
parlmcnt of Education and the furlher IlIlOrmatlon and class
assessment was sponsored by reservations, cal~ the Depart-
the Slate Board of Education. ment of Commumty Services at
In light of ils background. it is 6653608 or 8850271.
interl!5ting to nole that Grosse ------
Pointe consislently fell in the . UP TO MOTO~ISTS
lowest percentiles. (from 5 to I Highway deaths WI1.1decrease

ItOl;,;:;:~;~";:~ifr~~~.t~~I~~"~~';..~:""::~':,,:~.:I
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Pointers Earn
Degrees at U of M

Travel Business
Continues Good

Mrs. William M. David

Pholo by ColUnRwood Studio
In Peace Lutheran Church Sah;rday afternoon,

August 22, KATHRYN ANN STEYER, daughter of the
Edward G. Steyers, of Norwood drive, and Mr. David,
son of the Michael S. Davids, of Grayton rOl\d, ex.
changed marriage vows.

Robert S. Hatch
Wins Top Honor

Private First Class Robert S., A number of Pointers are
Hatch, son of Mrs. Jean M. i among thE summer degree can.
Hatch of 843 51. Clair, Grosse Idi~at.es at the University of
p . t M' h h . d IMIchIgan.

am e, IC., was onore .as They include: Howard Bat/s,
the Honor Gr~duate of the ThIrd Jr., 1168 Beaconsfield.MA in
U.S: Army DrIll Sergeant School IEducation; Roger War I' e n
durmg graduatIOn exercises held IBlaser, 904 Blairmoor, BA of
at Ft. Jackson, S.C .. on August I General Studies; Carolyn Ann
14. .. IChartier. Colonial court, BA in

The 23-year-old MIchIgan .na.. English. Michael August Daher
tive received the award for dis.l. 1100 F;irholm MA in English
playing ~he greatest qllalities of J Literature; William MlIls David,
leaderShIp and for attaining t~e '1419 Grayton, Master in Music.
highe~t performance record 1O' Piano; Edward Peter Guca, 938
practIcal and academ1c testing. II Lakepointe, BS in Zoology; Wi}.

The school's mlsston Is to pre .. 1iam James Lane III 1451 Ox.
pare selected enlisted personnel Iford MSE.Aerospace: Mary F
t~ conduct basic training. The Leech, 1632 Hampton: MA.Edu:
slx.wee1c drill sergeant course cation; and Patricia Ann Mun.
is des i g n e d to make eaeh day. 329 Moross, MA in Edu-
prospective student an expert cation. ,
in that training. More are John M. Nehra, 89

PFC Hatch was awarded a Lochmoor BA in Economics'
sliver saber by Brigadier Gen- Robert C: Neveux 609 Higbie'
eral William S. Coleman, Ft. BA In English; J~ellen Palaz:
Ja~kson commander general, zola, 886 Washington, BA in
prIOr to the ceremony. Latin; Joel Llewellyn Penoyar,

~ 1964_ graduate of Grosse 1330 Nottingham, BA in Eduea-
P~Inte HIgh School, Hatc~ reo tion; Sister Doreen Poupard, 170
celved. a B.achelor of ~ustness Grosse Pointe boulevard, MA In
AdmimstratIon degree 10 1969 Library Science; Robin Jean
f~om .Western Michigan 1!nlver- Rawlins, 939 Roslyn. MA in
SJty .In Kalama~oo. PrIor to Library Science; Sue.Anne Swe.
entermg the se':'lce, Hatch was eney S hip ley, 3 Wellington
employed as a flllancial analyst place, BA in Sociology; Cllris-
by D.o n and Bradstreet of tin~ M. Stocker, 1302 Somerset,
DetrOIt. MA in Comparative Literature'

------ Lois Verner, 786 Harcourt Mas:
G. D. Moffett, III tel' of Social Work; Gwe~dolyn

Wilner, 1374 Nottingham BA inWeds in East English; Susan Winter, 2i42 Len.
non, BA in mstory; and Richard
Luke Bemoit, 853 University,
MA in Elementary Science.

.-..__._--._------------------1

Kathryn Ann Steyer
rMarried August 22--.........__ ._-

Afternoon Service At Which She Speaks Vows To
William Mills David Is Followed By Re-

ception At University Club
Wearing an off.white imported silk linen gown ac.

cenled with w~de ban?s of Brandenburg lace and fea.
l~lflng a portraIt neckline and train falling from a waist.
line ~o:" Kath.ryn An~ Steyer spoke her marriage vow.s I
to \\ Ilham MIlls DaVId. .------ . _

Brandenburg lace curls verled back pleats and modi-
held her illusion veil and fied cowl necklines. They car.
she carried a cascade of ried baskets of yellow daisies,
white b ~ t t e r fly roses, ba~y mums ami miniature car.
stephanotis and ivy. nations. .

Paslor David G. Ludwig of. .Michael David, Jr., acted as, f
ficiated at the Saturday arter. hIs. brother's best man. Edward I
noon. August 22, ceremony in WhIte and John Albrecht, of
Peace Lutheran Church. ~rooklyn, N.Y., both brothers.
. The bride is lhe daughter ~f ; m.law of the bridegroom. Sam.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. ~el . Chapl.in, of Lake Orion,
Steyer, of Norwood drive. The ,aVid Chfford and Thomas
bridegroom is lhe son of Mr, Llebold ushered.

IIand Mrs Michael S. David of The bride's mother selected' ¥
Graj'lon road. ' I a yellow pure silk Princess line'

I'atricla Steyer served as her' uress WIth an embroidered yoke.
sisler's maId of honor. Brides-I The bri~egroom's. mother chose
maids were Penny Steyer an- a pale pInk Alaskme dress. Both
olhcr sister, Sally Needham' and ladies wore orchid corsages.
Barbara Rivl<~d, of Harbor Following a reception at the
Springs. University Club the newlyweds!

I The attendants wore mint left for a vacation in London
,green linen A.line dresses fea-, England. They will make thei;
luring Empire waistlines, in-, home in Ann Arbor.

Thursday, August 27, 1970----------------_._------------_._--------
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DANCING THURS THRU SAT.
NO DOOR OR COVER CHARGE

TU 4.7300
MGR

Mrs, James Snyder, Jr,

ROSELAND
KENNELS

repaired or
replaced

fully guaranteed
by 57 years~.itY

PLUMBJNG&HEATIHG]
16304 KERCHEVAL, nr, Beaconsfield

VA 2-9070
NIGHTS, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

300 Boardin, lCenne's Open For Your Inspedion

3672 Boward, Windsor, Ontario 1-519-966-0380
Connnie ..' '0 401 Highwa, an" Win"sa, Airport

Lot'ing Care For Your Pet"

* The cleanest, superior kennel facilities
you'll find anywhere* We BOARD, CLIP and WASH ALL
ANIMALS - PROFESSIONALLY* CALL ANYTIME, DAY or NIGHT
Open 7 days a week* 10% premium on American Funds

BOSELANII KENNEL ..fj

---------- ------------ •.. _.

Sharon Ann Wallace
Wed In Saint Paul's

For her wedding the former
Sharon Ann Wallace, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wal.
lace, of North Oxford road,
chose a white organza gown
with Belgian lace inserts and
a fingertip illusion veil falling
(rom a pearl.encrusted hE:ad.
piece.

Her bouquel was fashioned of
w h " t e Sweetheart roses and
stephanotis.

Trudy Jane Reuland, of Mil-
waukee. Wis., who attel\ded the
bride, wore a floor length frock
of Carnegie blue chiffon and
ca ~ried a fresh flower nosegay
featuring white roses and bach.
elor buttons.

Chooses Belqian Lace-Accented Organza Gown For
Mid-Day Rites At Which She Sp .. ks Vows

To James William Snyder, Jr.
A home in Warren awaits Mr. and Mrs. James

William Snyder, Jr., vacationing in Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., after their Saturday, August 22, wedding in Saint
Paul's.on.lhe.Lakeshore. i'------------

The Reverend Leonard I M~ran road, asked Donald G.
P. Wallace officiated at the i Oliver to act as be~t man.

12:30 o'clock rites which I An eggshell pink raw silk
followed by a reception at' dreas lrimmed with while bead.
Lochmoor Club. ing was Mrs. Wallace's choice

for her daughter's wedding and
the reception. Mrs. Snyder's I
champagne silk worsted ensem.
ble featured a jeweled neckline.j

Both mothers selected orchid I
corsages. the bride's molher's I
white, lhe bridegroom's beige. I

Out.of.town guests included i
the bride's grandmolher Mrs.
Len T. Gray, of Clinton; her
uncles and aunts Mr. and Mrs,
GaYlord Wallace, of Burwell,
Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Wallace, of Lincoln, Neb,; the Pholo by Bran.by Sludio
bridegroom's grandmother Mrs.
Clarie Blakeman, of South Bend, SHARON ANN WALLACE became Mr. Snyder's
Ind.; his uncle and aunt Mr. bride Saturday, August 22, in Saint Paul's.on.the.Lake-
and Mrs. Harold C. Blakeman, shore. Parents of the couple are the Eugene Wallaces,
of Longmeadow. Mass.; and lIis of North Oxford road, and the James William Snyders, Teachers Vse Vacations

The bridegroom, son of the cousin Mrs. Gerald Roy, of of Moran road.

J' m..~l;:~ ::h::;'~.M~'ones "Ma r-jn~-K-ru--s-e--B-r-i-d-e- ~~ ,~m"::!':~~-O-~O-U-'~-:-~-~-~h;:'~t~~~';""lt'
teachers in the 10 elementary for her participation in the con-

i f M h I J schools of The Grosse Pointe servation training program at
'I; 0 'Ie ae ones Public School System following Higgins Lake. Mrs. Smith, a

the well.established pattern of candidate for an MA degree.
j _._______ previous years by returning to enrolied at Wayne State for two

I
I Ludmila Kruse Serves As Her Twin Sister's Honor college and university campus- courses. Miss Krenzel was at

Mrs. Fisher. a grade 4 teaCh-I Wayne for "Art for the Class-
Maid; Another Sister, Alix Kruse, Is Flower cr. took "Ecology in the Class- room Teacher" while Mr. Rick.

"

Girl At Evening Rites es to improve their professional [ erman chose the University of
skills. Michigan for courses in ele.

Wedding vows were spoken Friday evening, August Four members of the staff of menta~y. administration and
21, in Our Lady Star. of the Sea Church by Marina Barnes School who became stu- slJpervlsJon.
Barbara Kruse and MIchael Lee Jones. The Frank R. denls again wem Mrs. Melanie Mrs. Deane Preston, teacher
Kruses entertained at a reception in their South Deep- D. Fisher, Miss Julia Strayer, of special education at Maire
lands road home following their daughter's wedding. Mrs. Jean Zytkewick and David School, enrolled for a course

«-------------- R, King. ' In "Learning Disabilities" at
For the 7:30 o'clock rites IAnn Arbor asked Henry Lau. Mrs. Fisher, a grad 4 teacher . Wayne State University.

at which Fat her Ralph tenbach of 'Grand Rapids to act took "Ecology in the Class: Principal William A. Mest.
Barton presided the bride as best 'man. . ' room" at Oakland University dagh of Mason and four of his
selected a gown of satin as part of her MA degree pro. building's professional staft
overlaid with Alencon lace Alan, Philip and David Kruse, gram, while Miss Strayer. also members used the summer to
embroidered in seed peal'ls. the bride's brothers. Scott John. purslling an MA, enroiled for good advantage by improving
Her short illusion veil fell son and James Sewell, of Ann "Problems in Elementary Edu- their knowledge and skills. Mr.
f I 'llb Arbor. and Mark Bennett, of cation" and "Philosophy of F.du- Mestdagll enrolled at Wayne
rom a ace pi ox. Lake Forest, Ill .• and Orlanrlo, cation". Miss Strayer teacht's State University to complete a

Eer bouquet was fashioned IFla., ushered, third grade. study of the Develollmer.tal
First-grade teacher Mrs. Zyt. Kindergarten at Mason.

of .Ama~on liIie.s_ and. stepha. Mrs. Kruse selected a long kewick was also at Oakland Mrs. Elsie Garlough. music
notls ~lt~. traIlIng IVY and gown of wllite and green University from June 23 througll teacher, enrolled for a two.week
Eucharls lihes. damask with a matching stole July 28 for a course called "In- music education workshop at

In frocks of gold voile edged tri~med. in chalk beading and dividualized Reading" and she Appalachian State University.
with white embroidered scallops I whIte. fnnge for. her da.ughter's was at Wayne State University Miss Carolyn M. Harwood,
were honor maid Ludmila weddmg and tile reception. Her [rom August 6 through 26 for grade 1, was a student at East-
Kruse, the bride's twin sister, corsage .~ a s fashioned of "Art for. Classroom Te:o~hers". ern Miclligan UniversIty tak-
and bridesmaids Sarah Stub rubrum hhes and stephanotis, Mrs, King, whose assignment at ing courses to apply to her
bins, Mrs. Scolt Johnson, Kalli. Barnes is in grade 6, worked MA degree, "Education of the
ryn Casazza and Germaine Mrs. Jones, the bridegroom's toward his MA in evaluation Exceptional Child" and "Edu.
Palazzolo. mother, chose a [ormal while. and research by taking "Funda- cation of the Disadvantaged

lhreaded.with.gold silk gown mentals of Statistics" and "Eval- Child". Mrs. Lynne C. Olds,
They carried trailing multi. and a corsage of yellow tea uatlon and Measurement." grade 3, expanded her horizons

colored cascades of rose and roses and ~'~phanotis, Among the teachers from De. by attending Wayne State Uni.
Plloto by Jolin Hend.r.on Studios Pink carnations, lavender daisy . fer School who became summerversity for two courses. Mrs.

Speaking their wedding vows Friday evening, 'mums, bachelor buttons and ivy. An Ann Arbor home ~walt5 students were Mr.. Adah T. Jo Ann O'Donnell, grade 3.
August 21, in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church wllre I I tile newlyweds upon their re- Page, grade 3, Miss Joanne L. worked to complete her MA
MARINA BARBARA KRUSE, daughter of the Frank R. Flower girl AIiK Kruse, Ilurn from a vacaiion in Quebec. Talford, grade 4, Miss Susan J. in the teaching of reading. Her
K f So h d another sister of the bride, wore Hammond, grade 5, Miss Viola courses at Oaktand University

ruses, 0 ut Deeplan s road, and Mr. Jones, son a velvel.trimmed dress of tur. Among the guests were the Oestreich. music, and John H. included "Tests and Measure. The marriage of Barbara Jean
of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas L. Jones, of Ann Arbor. quoise voile overlaid with mint bride's grandmothers, Mrs. Lambka, grade 6. menls", "Philosoplly of Educa. McAdoo, daughter of Mr. and

---------------------------Iorgandy, with baby's.breath in Fra~k R. Kruse and IIlrs. Mrs. Page IlUended a work- tion", and "Development Psy- Mrs. W. S McAdoo. of Darien.
her hair AdrIan Blondeau, of Geneva, shop in educational change of- cllology". Conn. and George D. Moffett,

Switzerland, and the bride-fered at the University of Cali- The seven teachers from Mon. III, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
The brideg~oom. son of Mr. i groom's grandparents:\fr. and fornla, Miss Talford chose teith School who attended sum. Moffett, Jr .• of Harcourt road,

and Mrs. Dallas L. Jones, of IMrs. John Hamer. Wayne State University for mer sessions were Mrs. Nancy took place Saturday, August 22,
---------------------- "Educa!ional Sociology" and Beauregard. Miss Isabelle Gil. in the Congregational Church of A survey of travel business

I L' tl L ' R . l t' S t "Selection and Evaluation of bert, Miss Paula A. Luberto, New Canaan, Conn. conditions among its membersIt e eaguers egis ra Ion e Library Materials for Children;" Miss Elizabeth Rcehill, Mrs. Presiding over the evening taken by the Southeast Michi-
I ---.---- and Miss Hammond was a stu. Leonore Swayne, Miss Jane A. rites was The Reverend Charles gan Tourist Association shows
I Those boys interested in join. , Grosse Poinle Lion Litee Foot- dent of "Environmental Educa- Thorn. and Mrs. Eleanor Wag. Smith. The ceremony was pre- that summer travel business

! ing tile Grosse Polntc Lions' ball, Inc. will provide a bus tion" at Oakland University. gett. pared by the bride and bride. in. t~e eight.county Southeast
fool ball team arc urged to reg. to transporl the players and Miss Oestreich took courses Mrs_ Beau;'egard enrolled for groom. A reception at the Coun- MichIgan area generally is

I ister immediately. First regis- their coaches to the "Away" leading to an lIIA by enrolling a full program of studies at try Club of Darien followed the good.
tration was held lasl Saturday, games, Full support of parents at the University of Michigan the University of Mlchi~an, in. service. Surveyed were members in

I A'U'6~'U'''-'' ..." ..". "'•• ",ose br.J....... """',v- ....avc nod Irh~nds is e.'1!'!Hl."bf'1!"'rl t!t SU7.lInn- M"~re!! f C' the • .
,.. - ~.. • - -_. v _. - 'or a proseminar in the history ciuding courses in methods of .' .. " .• ,-. 1')', (1 m'l !!ccommoa;;t:ons, restau.

I
hot registered can do so during all games. and philosophy of music educa. teachin& elementary school ctnnati, 0., was maid of honor rants and attractions.
t!le week between 4:30 and 6 The playing season ends No. tion and a course in advanced matllematics and reading. Miss and Jeffrey Smith. of McGregor. ~he C{)mprehensive survey,
pm. through September 8, at vembcr I, and on November conducting for the secondary Gilbert was at Marygrove Col. Iowa, was best man. whl.ch queried members on both
the Neighborhood Club Field. 10, the Annuql Gr06se Pointe school orchestra. Mr. Lambka, lege for a guidance course. .Other attendants were Joan lhelr own business and travel
Rcgislration fee is five dollars. Lion Football Banquet will be who current goal is lhe comple. Miss Luberto, who is pursuing SIeber, Janiva To IeI'. Susan conditions in their area, showed

All equipment eKecpt foot-I held al the War lIIemorial. lion of his Education Special. an MA degree in counseling. Levy and Patrica Clarke Water- that seventy percent reported
ball shoes, is provided, even ------- ist's de1ree in guidance and was a stucJent at Michigan State son. Groomsmen included Rich. that they Were making more
lhe initial moulh guard. ,Pvt. Douglas 1'. Mann counseling, took required University wnere her course ard S~lr:1eier, John McAuliffe, ~han or as much profit on the

Practices and home gamCi: iT' V K courses. included "Modern American Steven Carlson and Floyd Davis, Improved condiUons.
are held at the Neighborhood rants at • ort nox Eight teachers trom Ferry Society" and "Quantitative III. Silt:ty percent also estimated
Club Field. The conditioning School used the summer to pur. Methods in Educational Re. The bride and bridegroom that business for their areas
program hegan last Monday. Army Private DOul:las 1'. sue educational interests of search". arc both Principia College, ~ould continue to improve duro
During thesc sessions boys wear Mann of Pemberton road, is varying kinds. Summer scholars Mrs. Rechill went to Mary- Elsah, III., and Mr. Moffett reo mg the next five years
T.s!lirts. shorts and football assi/::ned to Compar.\' C. 17th were Miss Pamela Jean Amo. grove for "Diagnostic Tech ceilled his Mas(er6 degree from More than half of 'the reo
shoes, Full equipment contact Ballalion, 51h Rril:ade, in the r1!1I0, grade 3, Miss Cecilia nlques of Reading" and "Phy- Wayne State University. He is spondents recommended that the
practice is set for Monday, Trainin!: Center. Armor (USA. Beshke. gradc 2. W1\yne Bolden, chology 0: Reading". Mrs. presently employed by the Dc- Tourist Association, as a prime
August 31. TeA I, at ForI Knox, Ky. Elemen(ary Resource Teacher. Swayne enrolled al Easlern partmenl of Ji'ealth Education means of assisting members

Boys belween the ages of 9 lie will spend the next Iwo Miss Christine G. Hea, grade M i chi g a n University for a and Welfare in 'Y~shin.gton, ~pend more money in advertis:
and 12 arc eligible 10 play pro. monlhs iearning lhe fundamen. 2, Donald Messing. grade 5, COurse, while Miss Thorn dirl D.C. A!ter .3 weddmg trip to 109 and prOmotion on their be.
vidcd their birth dale falls be.) Inl .~kills of lhe soldier in loday's Mrs, Frances Morris. grade 1, her work in educational soci. North ca~ohna the couple will half.
tween September 2, 1957 and! modern action army _ firin" Mrs. Norm" N. Stevenson and o!ogy at Wayne. Mrs, Waggelt make theIr home in Arlington. Pockets of adverse business
September 1, 1961, inclusive. 'I live ammunition under siml~ Thomas F. Whall. grarle 6. took two courses at wayne! Va. conditions In certain regeions
The boys will he divided into laled combat siluations, learn Miss Amorello worked on her learling to her MA degree pro. I were noted by respondents, not-
three teams: Freshmen. Junior I ing protective measures and MA in elementary education, gram. Two teachers from Richard at.ly along the Blup Water area

I Varsity and VarsIty. Team 36', nrsl aId for chemical lllologleal She studied child psychology Poupard School teachers who went to summer school. Miss Lau. which has been hard hit by the
I signmenls arc b~sed on age,! and radio!:kal allack,~. as well and ment.al h~/::iene. at Wayne spent ~he ~u~mer studying ra Williamson, m,usic teacher. ban on keeping fish. Business

I. wel/::ht and experlencc . as berng schooled in Ihe use! State Unlver_~lly. MISS Beshke were MJS.~ SIgrId AlI~n, grade and B~rnard ~Mleux, physical near the Thumb also was re-
All !lames WIll he played on i of modern arms. was also on the Wayne campus. 1, Elmer Lepp, phYSIcal edu. education. MISS Williamson ported off.

I
Sundays with the Openin/:: Day I Following lhe compll'tion of Mr. Bolden wenl 10 Marygrove calion instruclor. Miss Mari. working on an MA degree I~ Strong SUpport for locating a

,game Sunday, Seplember 13. i basic training, Mann wjll re. College for "Inslructional Tech. anne Moeller. grade 1, William music education, completed lwo stadium in Downlown Delroit
I away. The Jo'reshmen play at I ceive "t lea.lt an arldilional eighl nology for Urban Teachers". B. Ferry. music inslructor and cognale courses at Wayne wa~ received from major De.
I t p,m" the JV's at 2 pm, and: wCl'ks of eithrr advanced in. Miss Ilea work~d on her MA (jr.~t assistant. Mrs. Caryl M. Slate UniverSity: "American trolt area hotels. with these
I lhe Varsity at :I p.m. The' struelion or on lheioh tronnln!: I at Wayne whilc Mr. l'tIl'.;sing Kerber. Elementary Resource Literalure 1830.1965" and an members and others calling for
'--------- - .• --- -------. --- ! comple(ed the (inal c;)ursc in Teacher. ~!1d Leo A. Warras, offering in the humanities di. more empha~is on promoting alc~~';'...~'~1-~-~4.c:-'~<~'O:;2£~',~~ C \l! ! ~~s ~~Og~;~~h~re:~Ud~;~~~~~~~~~ I gr~\~s 6'Allen went to the Uni. ~i:~Oa~~sa~~~~!~e~;. I.~?>fi~=~::'re~:~~i:ef~ct~~~r~:;~d as limiting

1fI'JIU_ SUPPER CWO ~~Specialisl'S deJ(rel' Mr, Morris, I'l'rsity or Michigan for her proved his professional back. more rapid growth of the in-"Vl-, enrolled lor the l'onservation work leading to an MA in reme. ground by enrolling ror "Science dustry in the area were crime.
\ training COursl' at Higgins rlial reading, Mr. l.epp was a in the Elemenlary School" at poor demplOye allitude, unim.

tORm:nr.Y t:mm: PAWI,'S ,! Lake, mcmber of Ihe field workshop Wayne Slale. prove r?ads and nee~ for more
.r.;llSt Sid("s Most Rem";j,,1 (I Mrs. Stevens. who is sludying in cnnserva~inn offered ~hro~gh Four professional starr :SC:~IC_~~~~~y_ro~tmg.

Ii) for an MA. took two course.~ at Jo:astern MichIgan Ull1verslty. memhers at Trombly School also' '.
Sunday Fom,'y Smo'llo,b",d Ilu\inc,~mcn L,m,h" i~11 Wayne State that will apply to Miss Moellcr's courses at Wayne usell their summer 10 good ad.: Op.n Sund.rs 10:00 ,. '1M

~~u7~"n 106 r m 3.00 M<Jndoy ,/'I'u r"do, ;', : her r,rogram. Mr. Whal!. whose Slate University in~Jude~ "S~r. vanlag~ by continuing thcir I WE DELIVER
C:llildren 12 and undtr 1.75 I 10m 1o 3 i' rn ,I' ~oal is an MA in lleography. en. vey of Recent Children s Lit. educatIon. Mrs. Jane Barrell,

,~! rollt!d on the same campus lor cralurc" and "Thl' Role 01 the grade 2, was a studen' at Mary.
(:om"ld,' lIaru't1f'1 FaciJilif'1'li "Geography of Michigan" and Teacher in Guidance", both of grove College to complete her. 0. 0"" .. $1 ., M...

"Urban Geography." i which arc part of her MA pro. MA degree. Her courses were
A('('omIlHulalioll!'i for 500 The four professional staff I Rram. "Cultural Geography" and "Psy.

members from Kerhy Sl'ho()ll Mr. Ferry sJl('nt a week in chology ane; Group Behavior".
I who incrcased thl'ir professional i the conservation program at Miss Kerin A. Iluvaere, grade

knowll'd~e Ihis summrr were' Hij(gins Lake. Mrs. Kerber 4, took "Art ror Classroom
Miss Pauline Schemm!'l. gradl' lCDk two courses offered by the Teachers" at Wayne Slale, Mrs. OIe1.. , I.. the W...
J Mr.l. ellrolyn Smith. grade {'niversity of Mirlligan, and Mr, May Krallrr, whose music as.
~: Miss .Janel M. Krem.el, and Warras enrolled for lhree e1as. sillnmenl is divided between 2IO~ MACIC .. lo.IYI' ai.

(
William Rie-kerman, grade 5. ,.Ies III Wayne as he rollowed his I Trombly IInli Poupard, pursued 114.3600

-:.. ~Iiss Schcmmcl receivrd eredil plan to work ror an MA degree. II program of studies which will ' ... .1



IDeborah Domzalski
Wed' To Peter Curl

Fall Bride

Home In Ch.rlotteville, Va., Awaits Pair Who Are
Vacationing In Michigan's Upper Peninsula

After Saturday Rites
A reception at the Windmill PoInte drive home of

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Domzalski followed the Saturday
morning, August 22, wedding of their daughter, Deborah
Ann, and Peter Michael Curl in St. Ambrose Church.

For the 11 o'clock rites ~
the bride selel'ted a gown bo.u~uets of white and yellow
of sculptured white cotton daISies.
styled with a paneled front The bridegroom. son of Mr.
of pleated white organdy I and Mrs. Louis J. Curl, Jr .. of
and a short train. Her Deeplands road, asked Benson
matching cap caught a long Ford, Jr., to act as best man.
'lk '11' '1 d I In the usher corps were StevePlanning an October 17 wed. [SI .1 uSlon vel an she Jones, John A. Tompkins, Jr.,

ding in SI. Clare de Montefalco earned. a .. cas c a ~ e of and the bridegroom's University
Church are SHARON ANN Eucharls hl1es and IVY. of Virginia fraternity brothers
FALLON and James Lowell The new1,'Weds. vacationing Jeffrey Miller, of Charleston,
Mei;nitler whose engagement in Michigan's Upper Peninsula, W. Va., Thomas Brown, of Oak
has been announced by her will make their home in Char. Hill, w. Va" and Peter Dine.
mother, Mrs. .lohn Joseph Fal. 101lesviJle,Va. hart. of New York.
Ion. of Yorkshire road. Attending the brIde were I Mr~, Domubki chose a dress

The bride.eltel, who is also honor maid Nancy Ward and of beIge lace over melon. talf~ta
fle daughter of the lale Mr. Fal. bridesmaids Catherine Cham. fo~ her daughter's weddmg. the
lon, was graduated from Mlchi- pion, Marlene Grosse, Lisa brldegroo,m's mother a pale avo.
gan State University. Curl, the bridegroom's sisler, cado chiffon ensemble: Both

Her fiance, son of the Clar. and Patricia and Judith Dom. mothers ch<;,se gl~melha cor.
enee :Meisnitzers, of Detroit, I;, IJlski, sisters of the bride. sages mat.chl,ng their. costumes.
a U n i v e r sit y 0 f De t r 0 i t I They wore while crocheted .The bride s br?ther, H~nry
graduate. hats and summer print frocks Michael ?omzalsk.l, II, recited
----------- featuring yellow and green the readings during the. cere-

MRS. JOHN V. RINI and figures on a white background, mony and her brolhe~s Tlmot~y
her daughter PAM, of Robert the bridesmaids' s'lyled with in. and Alan D0z,nzalskl were In
John road, left thi:; week fOr verted back pleats trimmed with attendance whIle hcr malernal
an exlended stay in California. yellow satin, the honor maid's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
They will spend a few days with a green satin trimmed Bruce Moulton. of Jackson,
visiting DisneYland and then back pleat, and carried casual were

t
among the oul.of.town

H of d C I'C t gues s.~e.ad on to .a., or, a I.. 0 ------------- Unable to attend were the
J?m ~rs. ~Im ~ brolher ~nd Receiving a Bachelors degree bridegroom's brother.' Fir s I
slSt~r In hostmg a ~h weddtng from the University of Michigan I Lieutenant Louis J. Curl, Ill,
anniversary re~ption tor their August 9 was ROGER WAR.' and his wife. Lieutenant Curl
parents, 'MR. and MR". FRED REN BLASER, son of MR. and I is stationed in West Berlin
E. WHEELER, AugUl>I30. MRS. ROBERT E. BLASER, of Germany. '

Back In Philadelphia alter Blairmoor court. -----------
a long weekend with his pu. • •• The ROBERT PYTELLS, of
ents, the JOHN W. STROHS, ANDREA EGAN WEYHING, Kenwood court, (he's Farm's
of Lakeshore road, are the of Muir road, has been selected Municipal Judge) have just re-
NICHOLAS W. STROHS, who an Outstanding Young. Woman turned lrom the Traffic Court
left behind son STEPHEN and of America for 1970 and will Seminar sponsored by The
daug:lter KRISTINA for a appear in the annual biographi- American Bar Association in
longer sojourn with their eal compilation "Outstanding st. Louis, Mo.
grandparents. Young Women of America," (CootiDued on Page 19)

KercheYal It Sf. Clair ' Grosse Pointe
.. OIIr new store

2861 SIIIIIfSl& Mall Troy

31'c..~
~ I ,().

Jht shops of
Watton.,pi~r,~

Phuto by Eddle MeGrath Jr
Exchanging marriage vows Saturday, August' 22

in St. Ambrose Church were DEBORAH ANN DOM:
ZALSKI, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Henry Domzalski,
of Windmill Pointe drive, and Mr. Curl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis J. Curl, Jr., of Deeplands road.

early from

lacobsons
STORE FOR THE HOME

10% discount on orders for
personalized Christmas cards

placed before October 1sl,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Once upon a time, there was a hajr-do known as the
bouffant and it was very chic and lots of [amous ladies
wore it and the only trouble is that lots of ladies still
wear it and it isn't at all chic anymore. Today's hair
is far more natural. And softcr. And prettier. Even
curly. It may be tcascd, but it docsn't announce it.
If you'd like a new very-today do, see us. We can
make it happen. Tomorrow.

Bart Ed.nond
Beauty Salon

GROSSE POINTE WOODS DOWNTOWN
21316 Mock Ave. 45 E. Adams

886-6060 WO 2.1112
Thursday and Friday evenings by appointment

Mrs. Peter M. Curl

Short and to
The Pointe

This is yesterday.

The young Poin,ers who flew
to France in June for the debut
ol JANET BACHRACH, daugh.
ter ol the CHARLES BACH.
RACHS, of East J e (f e r s ')OJ
avenue, at her mothel"'s family
home, Chateau du Gros Cesnay.
held a reunion last Saturday
at the Neff road home of Janet's
sister, .ANNIE LORY and her
husband PATRICK GRIFFIN.
On hand to reminisce were
LYNNN FORD, BRAD and
LARRY LIELFIELD. JANE
WHITNEY, MARY SCHLAFF,
DOUG WEISS, JOHN SKAE.
JOEL CASKEY, ANNE DON.

N ELL Y. HAD LEY MACK, troit florist for 25 years he Sixteen'year-old JIM MOORE,GAR Y BURKE, BETSY
THO M P KIN SON, CHRIS has. been a me',J1ber of .the ~on of MH. and MRS. JAIMES
BAT C HE LOR, KAT H Y Society of American FlorISts MOORE, of Balfour ro&d, has
W 0 R C EST E R , C H U C K for the past 15. completed the August 2 to 9
SCHRIEVE, KATHY DEAN, • • • 'session of Ted KluS'Zcwski's
BILL SCHNELL, MEREDITH Here recently for a visit Baseball School in Bainbridge,
MASON, GEORGE nUSHNELL with her parents. the CARSTEN O. Jim played for the SenIor
and JOHN DANAHER. TIEDEMANS, oC Kenwood road. Squad, (ages 15 to 19), and

•• ,were MRS. JOHN DAVIES, of received s pee i a I inslruction
iPrinceton, N.J., and son ANDY from LLYOD GEARHART,

VINCENT P. ADAMO who. who then headed north to the area scout for the World Cham.
with his wife ROSEMARY and Huron Mounlain Club for a pion New York Mets. Jim wlll
their seven children, LINDA, visit with THEODORE A. Mc- be a senior at South High in
20. JOHN, 18, PETER, 16, GRAW. JR., who'll be his the laU and will play Varsity
PAUL, 13, MARK, 12, GREG, roommate thi; Call at St. baseball under coach GEORGE
11, and flve-year.old KEVIN George's School, Newport, R.I., DUDITCH.
resides In Wood lane, owner while Mrs. Davies returned to
of Conner Park Florist, wa!l the East to bid bon vOyage
elected to the American Acad. to daughter TENA. off on a
em)' of Florists, during the three-week trip to Russia be.
Society of American Florists' I fore the start of her Wheaton
recent 88th annual conven. College freshman year.
tion in Nl'w Orleans. Mem. • • •
bership in this top professional That surprise party honoring
group Is one of the higliest hon- ROBERT W. RAYL, at the
ors that can come to any florist Grosoe Pointe Yacht Club Sat-
in the United States. There are urday evening, August 15, was
only 194 members in the na. in honor of his 50th birthday
tion. Mr. Adamo's activities and included cocktails, dinner
in (:ommunity affairs include and dancing, all planned by
service as treasurer of the MRS. RAYL, the former ANN
Michigan State Florists Asso- BENEDICT, of Seattle, who
elation. He Is a past-president became Mrs. Rayl in March at
of Allied Florist Associatio:l, St. Michael's Episcopal Church.
Immediate past.president of the The Rayls followed their wed.
Catholic Youth Organilation ding with a six-week vacation in
and past-president of Detroit Europe and will be at home in
Northeast Kiwanis Club. A De. Colonial road in October,

,;:
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3 Kercheval Ave" at Fisher Road
Punch and Judy Rlock

TU 1-1505

Summer Store Hours:
Open Daily 9 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CLOSED SATURDAYS

WOMIN'S

From Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

A Kimberly
From Our Collection

of Pant Suits

CONTINUING OUR
SUMMER SALE

UP TO

1/2 OFF
/~ll&t .

3 K.~hMI Aw.. .. F;,h" Road TU ,.,5051

Thursday, August 27, 1970

Late summer evening in a garden at sunset . . •
wine and cheese and pleasant companions •.. Mireille
Wilkinson, blond hair up, skirt length-ah, Mireille has
begged the question and is wearing at.home patio pants
and a loose, bright shirt .•.

The Warren S, Wilkinsons have invited members of
the Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe over to meet
their directors, and each other, and everything's going
beautifully, everyone's smiling, there are conversations
in F'rench, in English, in "half.and.half" ...

Everything's going SO beautifully in fact that Mire.
ille manages to snatch a minute for a last.minute touch.
up. There she goes, down the far side of the garden,
bug-bomb in hand, carefully spraying the legs of chairs
on which guests will .sit later to view a H).minute film
on France.

And there wasn't a bug-bitten ankle in the bunch ...
'" '" '"Mr. Wilkinson Is president of the newly.formed

Grosse Pointe Alliance. Honorary president is Detroit's
(Contlnued on Page 18)

,",'
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Society News Gathered from All of the IJointes

~

SOMERSET hW.L ~
Troy ~

ANN ARIOR
IU E. Lilltorty

WOODVILLE MALI"
TlIIido

The new sports-

wear look to

be worn over

shirts and

knits tops - - -

- - - the ribbed

JIRMINGHA'"
JOI TQW1Iltnd

GROSSE POINT1 FMhCS
63 Kerchevo I

WESTiATE
TQl,do

"'-...
...............

<, ...............p:'"
_/ put-over is ava i lable

in several lengths,

in a good selection

of colors,

TANKS and SHRINKS

junior dr•• mwear

with f.r .a.tern flavor

bv Mr. Jac is a deligiHful sight

to see lounging around in the dorm.

The wide border print is a rich blend of

briCk/green/gold on soft brushed

Kodel- pOlyester/cotton with white

frog closings. Sizes 7 to 13.

Caftan. $13. Tunic pajama. $18.

OPEN THURSDAY AND .FRIDAY EVENINGS

MRS, JACOB MARION SUTH.I EMILY MOFFETI' HODGES, They were married Monday,
ERLAND of East Jefferson av.: daughter of MR. and MRS. August 17. at Blantyre Castle
enue. and MR. and MRS. WIl.LIAM DAVID SNYDER, of outside of Lenox and are vaca.
ARTHUR W. KLEINSCHMIT KansRs City, Mo., and YIZHAK tioning in Honolulu en route to
JR., o[ Lochmoor boulevard, S C HOT TEN. of Brookline, Japan where Mr. SchoUen will
have returned from Len 0 x, Mass" a violist with the Boston play for a year with the Japan
Mass., where they attended the Symphony Orchestra, son of Philharmonic Orchestra as a
wedding o[ Mrs. Sulherland's MR. and MRS. SAM U E L Boston Symphony Orchestra ex.
granddaughter former Pointer SCIIOTTEN, of Haifa, Israd. change member.

IN THE VilLAGE

Jacob Sons

OFFICE BUILDINGS

betwe.n •• nd 9 Mile Ro.I.

Carpeted - Air Conditioned
Ample Parking - Janitorial
Service - Competitive Prices

From $125

Model Offices Open
22725 Mack

,MR, and MRS. THOMAS H.
SINGER, of South Bend, Ind.,
announce the birth of their
third daughter. KATE LAW.
SON SINGER. August 11. Mrs.
Singer is the former ANN K.
W A T SON. daughter of the
CECIL WATSONS, of LeXing-

1

ton road. .

Derby Ball, scheduled for Saturday, Sep-
tember 12, at Raleigh House in South-
field include, besides Mrs. Schoenith,
honorary chairman MRS. FLORENCE
SISSMAN, (seated, left), and co.chair-
men MRS. W. ROBERT McGREGOR and
MRS. CHARLES A. BARLOW, (standing,
left and right). Reservations chairman is
Mrs. Arthur R. Pfannenschmidt, of Vir-
ginia lane, TV 4-7725. Donations are wel.
come. from those unable to attend the
Ball. Other committee members from
The Pointe area include the Mesdames
Arnold Barettc, Jerome Johannigman,.
John Ganschow and Peter Bellanca.

-~-
A N£W CUSTOM

DRAPERY SERVICE
T R E ES FURNITURE
COMPANY and INTER-
IOR DESIGN SERVICE
now orlers a cO,llpletc
custom drapery program
Mrs, Carol Spalding, an
inlerior destgn graduate
of Cornell University,
will be available to give
YOll Ideas on drapery
styles.
For an appointment to see
fabric samples tn your
home or in our shop call
CAROL at 1184-5822.

TREES FURNITURE CO.
15700 H.rllt'

MOil., Th"ri .• Fri. ,.,
Tu••.• W.d .• Sot. '.6~c..Jf-J~

Mr. Boyer Weds
Beatrice Boyle

Douglas Mitchell Boyer claim-
ed Beatrice Katherine Boyle as
his bride Salurday, Au.gust 22,
in a morning ceremony at SL
Matthew Church with The Rev-
erend A I b e r t J. Hildebrand
O.S.A. presiding.

After lhe 10:30 o'clock service
a reception was held al the De.
troil Yacht Club where the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Daniel Hoyle, of Bishop
road, Detroit, had greeted guests
at their wedding reception.

Th wedding party traveled to
lhe DYC in two boats, c;me be.
longing to the bridegroom's par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. FI':lncis
Palms Boyer, of Cloverly rQad,
and and the other to the bride's
uncle. Dr. Frederick Jam e s
Boyle.

For her marriage the former
Miss Boyle selected a gown of
imported dolled swiss. its Em-
pire bodice edged in Schiffii
embroidery. Tiny organza ruf-
fles and embroidery formed her
puffed sleeves and the em-
broidery organza motif was re-
peated on her Chapel train.

Flower-t rim m e d streamers
fell [rom the back of her match-
ing pillbox wbich seclHed a
Chapel length illusion veil.

In sleeveless A line turquoise
dotted linen frocks styled with
ruffle.necked Empire bodices
and ruffled hems, with malch.
ing pillbox hats. were honor at.
tendants Denise Eli z a bet h
Rouleau and Mrs. Waller Joseph
Dossin, the bridegroom's sister,
and bridesmaids Alesia Grace
Bicknell, Ellen J. Winckler, the
bride's <::ousin, and Mary Carle.
~n ~loan, of Cleveland Heights,

Charles William Casgrain. Ill,
served as his cousin's best man.
Ushers were Marlin and Michael
Wills Boyer, the bridegroom's
brolhers, Richard M. Gridley.
o[ Elmira, N.Y, and William
J. Dorais, of Wabash, Ind.

Mrs, Boyle selected a while
daisy.embossed turquoise coat
and dress costume, She carried
white gardenias. The b rid e,
groom's mother wore a white.
trimmed dress and jacket of
hot pink Italian colton and car.
ried small pink tea roses.

The bridegroom's w c d din g
ring belonged to his grand.
falher, Joseph Boyer, Jr" lamed
racing car driver and winner
of the Indianapolis 500.

The newlyweds, vacationing in
the wesl, will make their home
in Midland while the bridel:room

,completes his studies al Norlh.
: wood Instilute.

•

Derby Ball Will Aid Young MD Victims

1

. ~
.•..',. f

l.::'
~.

"

Special summer camp for Muscular
Dyslrophy children is now an annual
event Ihanks 10 the efforts of a few
volunteers active wilh the local MDAA
Chaptcr, among them the late Paul
Militello and MRS. JOSEPH SCHOEN.
ITH, of Lakeshore road (seated right),
whose "dream" bacame the Michigan
Derby Ball, with 100 percent of its pro.
ceeds going to support the MD Children's
Program at Camp Cavell near Port Huron.
The all-for. charity party is possible be-
cause Hazel Park Racing Association
pays every Ball cost. Local women in.
valved in planning this year's Michigan

Grad •• 5.1
Liggett Campus
850 8rlarcliH Drlye

'felephoM: 116 ...220

UP TO

ON ALL

130ff

fine furs

As Sketched Beautiful Black Crown
Mink, Trimmed in Sable

See ollr Designer Collection
o f ftlT.~

Ry
GEOffREY 8ffNE AND LUIS ESTEVEZ

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF
MINK, SABLE, CHINCHilLA. PERSIAN.

~.[I] .UNM~L1GGETTSC:HOOl.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236

Kay Anos FliTS

t

HOURS MON THRU SAT. 9 30 TILL 5 30 P.M,

THURSDAY TILL 8 30

ADMISSIONS and EDU(ATIONAL COUNSELUNG
Families who have questions or concerns about the education
of their children or about the role of the independent school
are invited to disc:uss these matters with the Division Heads of
University-Liggett School. There are a few openings in some
grades with limited financial aid still available. Discussions
need not be confined to the coming year for long range plan-
ning is most appropriate .md the heads of the lower, Middle,
and Upper Schools will be glad to assist in such planning. For
an appointment please contact:

GnIde. 1 .4 .Ild 9. 12
University Campus

1045 Cool( Rood
Tele pho ... : 114 ... 444

19216 MACK AVENUE 886.7715

'... :'...

Pointers Plan Winter Rites

. Photo by John Hendenon Sludlos
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Karal, of Blairmoor court,

have announced the engagement of their daughtcr,
N~Y ANNE, to JOHN EARL SWEGLES, son of Mr.
ancl Mrs ..John E. Swegle!.i,of McMillan road. Both John
and ;Nancy, graduates of Grosse Pointe South High
ScliOOI, attend Eastern Michigan University. John, a
Ta\t Eil'silon Phi member, will be graduated in January
and :Nalley, a .member of Sigma Sigma Sigma, begins
her semor year in September. A February wedding is
beihgp)anned.

:t L S
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in the prodUl:lion are Sally
Fordon, 11, and her sister
Nancy, 8, of Mapleton road,
Mary Ethridge, 11, of Washing.
ton road, Francine Ceravolo, 11,
of Washinglon road. A Ii cia
Leonl', 11, of Mapleton road.
Ellen Chabot, 10, or Rivard
boulevard, and Clare Doyle, 9,
of Kenwood court.

Far.sighted adults involved in
benefit projects are advised to
clip and save this item. And
10 years or so from now, when
Ihey're looking for people to
serve on Junior Charity Ball
committees . . .

IN THE VILLAGE

SPECIAL

coot for worm wintering.

Come in n'.)w to SaVE', on

this favorite young cosuol

Our navy pea jacket is a

hefty wool blend with 0 long

scarf to match the bright

rlld plaid lining.

Sizes 7 to 14.

Gi rI s' Pea Jae ket

Jacob Sons

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

I~~~y ~:,:l~~::.i~:.~:,:~,;~:~::g:.d.both
llC'use Is Haunted," in a library very good performances accord.
book. and It gave them an idea: lng to parents and friends wl,oJse
Why not use some of their sum. donations admitted them to the
mer "play" lime for a purpose? audience.
, , . Why not give a "benefit Casting, directing, I:'!oduci~g
performance" for Cottage Hos. . .. the young fund.ralsers did
pital' It all, absorbing all costs so

. all profits could go directly to
Why not give two? Cottage.
And so they did, last Thurs. They made $10.18.

I day, August 20. lhe first at Cottage got $10.18.I Nancy Stewart's home in Ken. Nancy Stewart's 10, Nancy
'I wood court, the s,econd at Nancy Kirk. 11. The others involved
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Mrs. Anthony Potenza
''''''if'i'

by, of and for Pointe Women

BIRMINGHAM
, 999 South Hunter Blvd. Al Woodward MI 7.2600

GROSSE POIN1[
20343 Mack Ave, At COuntry ClIIb BNd. TU 4.5885
Mon .• Thurs., & Fri, 'Til 9 P.M,

FINAL DAYS!
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midsummer
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D. F. Harrisolls
Wed August 21

Shirley Ann Trentacosta be.
came the bride of Daniel F.
Harrison.in a Friday evening
ceremony August 21 at Our
Lady Slar of the Sea Church.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Trentacosta, of Fair.
way drive, and her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Harrison, of Farmington.

After a reception at the De.
troit Yacht Club the newlyweds
left for a vacation in Canada.

'1 Upon their return will reside in
Ann Arbor.

TRIMCUTS

Kercheval al St. Clair
Grosse Pointe

Jultlors (8 to 12) from 5.50
Pr. (25 to 30) from 6.50

Young Men (31 to 31) from 7.50

Levi's Sta-Prest@

#def~
since 1900

grey.

Just the thing for back to school

wear for boys of all ages.

Traditional sty1ine combined with

the never iron wash trouser for

boys and young men.

Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45

Poplins in British tan, olive or navy

blue. Dressy Heather cloth in brown,

grey, navy, charcoal blue and dark

olive. The classic flannel in charcoal

on the hill

PAJAMAS
Middy and Button Front

BATHROBES
Handsome Plaids - Washables

Briefs and Undershirts

---------~--- -------

SUITS - SPORTS JACKETS
and

High Style Vest Suits
Sizes 4 to 10

SLACKS AND
DRESS PANTS

colorful k.nitted T-shits
white dress shirts

Sizes 4.12

229
AND UP

.....=======...= Corp. - .... =====--

Thur,day, Augud 27, 1970

duroble ond Permont Press
novy, groy, stripes ond ploids
sizes 4-12, Regul.Jr & slim,

350 .
AND UP

SHIRTS

Hand.AppliCl'Jed Roses, Tulips And Dai,ie, Accent
Organza Over Peau de Sde Gown In Which She

Is Married To Anthony Ralph Potenza

\

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ralph Potenza, vacationing
in Haiti after their Saturday, August 22, wedding in
St. Peter Church followed by a reception at Vintage
House, Fraser, will live in Washington, D.C., where
he is a fourth year medical student and an extern at
George Washington University Hl.>spital.

Mrs. Potenza, the former .----------------
Pamela Gene Ball, da.ugh. ewa, Paslor of st. Peler Church,
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Victor officiated at the double ring
D. Ball, of Lennon road, rites {or which the bride se.
will continue her studies lected a long Princess gown of
at Coppin University Balti. silk organza over peau de soil'
more, Md. She expects to fea.luring ha~d:appliqued roses,
receive a l\1(lster of Special I tulips and d~lsles on h~r belled
Education in January sleeves .. bodice .and sklr!.

. Matching appliques edged her
The Reverend Eugene F. Fed. 'floor.length veil caught by a

---.-=----.-------=--=--=--=--=--=-===============--. ------- -- -- -- -- --I

Women's Page
._------------------_._-----------_. -------------- --------_._----------_._---------------------

S d W dd · I single organza rose and she I, atu r ay e Ing car r i ed an arrangement o{
:~~~~~n:~~y's.;r~~~h ~~~e~e;~rt

F P I G B II Honor matron Mrs. Angelo

Or ame a . a Chiaravallo, of Claymont, Dela .•
class male of the bride during
Iheir four years at Catholic
University of Arne r i c a, and
bridesmaidJ Mrs. Roberl A. Mc.

,Nerney. o{ Silver Spring, Md.,
I and Mrs, Leonard A. Sheldon.
both cousins of the bride, wore
identical sleeveless frocks o{
cream linen, Iheir E m p ire
waisls banded in shocking pink,
raspberry red and moss green,
Embroidered daisies and tulips
and colored ban d s matching
their waistbands trimmed Ihe
hems o{ their dresses.

Their bouquets were fashioned
of gerbera, baby's.brealh and
fern and they wore colored rib.
bons in their hair.

Richard Potenza came from
Westbury. Long Island, N.Y., to
act as his brother's best man,
They are the sons of the Dominic
Potenzas, of Westbury.

Guests were seatl',1 by the
bridegroom's un c I e Dominic
Rossi. of Philadelphia, Pa, and
the bride's brother John Richard
Ball.

Seed pearls and crystal beads
trimmed the neckline oC the
bride's mother's lu~quoise silk
and wool worsled costume. The
bridegroom's mother chose a
blue.green silk and lace ensem
ble with a beaded bodice,

Among oul.of.lown g u e s I s Pholo by Ashley
we r I' the bride's maternal In St. Peter' Church Saturday, ~ugust 22, PAM.
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. ELA GENE BALL, daughter of the VIctor D. Balls, of
Fred T. Baker, of Milford; the Lennon road, became MI'. Potenza's bride. He is the
bridegroom's maternal grand. son of the Dominic Potenzas, of Wesbury, Long Island,
mother Mrs. Dominca Rossi, of N.Y.
Westbury. and her daughter-in-I-------------- I
law Mrs. Dominic Rossi, of. . I"
Philadelphia; the bride's god. TakIng .reservatlOns for the Manne Pnvate BRUCE D.
mother Mrs. Robert J. Reedy I2~th reunion of Old Eastern DOUBLES, o( 441 M~dison,. ~as
and Mr. Ruedy, of Chicago, Ill.; High School at Maek and the graduated f~om baSIC tramlO.g
and her uncles and aunts Mr Boulevard scheduled for Sun. at the Manne Corps RecrUit
and Mrs. John W. Clare, of day eyening, Sep.tember 13. at Depot, San Diego, Calif. He will
A I e x and ria, Va.. and the ['!ipenal . Hall In Groesbeck now re,po~t, to the. Second In-
Edward Balls and the Leonard hlg~way IS GUS KOCOVES, of I fantry 'training, RegIment. Camp
Balis, with their son Kevin, of YorKtown road. Pendleton, Cabf.
Manistee. I

I
Others II' ere Mrs. William I

French and her son The Rev-
erend Michael French, of Cin.
cinnati, 0 .• Mr. and Mrs. PeteI Weaver, of Elkart, Ind., the
Godfrey Stoetzels and their sor:
Craig, of Providence. R.I., and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Michael, o[
Ketteriz:1g,O.

d g stE rrrr g a a ga.
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Senior Ladies
Holding Party

JaoobsonS

Apply for yours soon.

JACOBSON'S YOUNG ADULT CHARGE ACCOUNT

will speed your purchases and give you

'II cued to your campus needs and we will be

pleased to accept your application for a

Jacobson Charge Account Identification

Card. Your penonal account number

greater shopping convenience.

IT'S so NICE .ro HAVE ..•

on a wood heel. $15.

CALL

KAY WISE
VA 2-2310

in antiqued red or russet

The up-front pump with monkstrap

top, Navy, grey or brown. $52.

green or brown with white stripes, $26.

C. Skimmer '....ith yoke-effect'. Navy,

B. Three-part pant set with sleeveless

A. Zig-zag striped dress and solid pant.

trimmest of Orlon@'l<nits. Sizes 5-'-3.

Purple. navy or orange with white, $38.

the styles up-tempo in these slimmest.

contempol'8ry cleaics in the Mia J mood.

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

on-the-move wardrobe. The colors are classic.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
KAY lWISE

E'COLE de BALLET
Enrollment for Fall

IN
Classical Dance!

three-part costumes to round out the young

Voguester's •• vvy striped knits in one. two and

Aug. 28, 29, 31
Sept. I and 2
2 to 4:30 p.m.

Modern Jozz

WILLOUGHBY
School of Dance .

Bollet

Top
Mom, I< Eve. Classe. tor Adults

School Aile ChUdten
Leke./lore VUlale

Center

23219 Mort., Rtl.
Rell.trallon:

Tues., Wed., Thutl.
Sat. :l:QO.~:OO

Phono 771.6920 0'
884-7034

OUT FOR WAYNE TEAM
Vince Peseski, 20. of 945 Not.

tlngham ili the Park will be fill.
Ing the fullback spot this fall)
for Wayne State University.
Vince. a junior, is in Liberal
Arts and is studying for a ca-.
reel' in medicine. I

Detroit AA UW
Plans Programs

New officers of the Detroit
Branch of the Ameri<:an Asso.
ciatlon of University Women
(AAUW) have plaMed an ac-
tion-oriented year with less eon.
centration Oil study than in the
past.

The group will work closely
with 11 other Metropolitan-area
AAUW groups in inter.Branch
programs.

The Detroit Branch has sched.
uled an open meeting on "Bal-
lots and Issues" led by Mrs.
Phillp Campbell of tbe League
of Women Voters Saturday, Sep.
tember 19.

New oHicers of the Detroit
AAUW are Carolyn B a I' t h,
pre a 1den t; Mrs. James
O'Halloran, first viee.president;
Dolor'!s K u 1 11; a, second vice-
president; Mary Ojala. treas.
urer; Mrs. Gordan White, rec.
ording secrl:tary; and Mrs. O.
J. Freiwald, corresponding sec.
retary.

,

Shovlin-Evans Rites Are. Read II,Sm' e1th-Buffa VOWS ~~~~~~:~ro~iBg~~~~~fe~e~:
Joan Maston, Lucinda Snyder

Susan Marglret EVins, dlUgh'

l
return to Detroit to mike their and Beth Ann Buffa, the bride's

ter of Mr. Ind Mrs. John D. home. .IfllS k A 21 sisler.
Evans, of Lllthrup Villalie. and Silk organza appUqued witli pO en u9usf Acting IS the bridegroom's' The Senior Ladies Club of
John Charles Shovlin, Jr., son lace flowers .overlaid the bride's best man was Raymond Plough. Grosse Poinle will have their
of the John C. Shovllns, of jM!au de sOle gown. Her long \ man while David Sables, David
Yorktown road, were married illusion veil fell from a seed ----- Kettles and Thomas, Anthony !il'sl party of the year at the
Friday evening, August 21. In pearl crown and she carried A Her Quebec City Vacation Newlyweds Will Live In and Sebestian Buffa, the bride's Grosse Poinle War Memorial
SI. Bede's Catholic C h u r c h, a nos e gay of carnations. Ann Arbor While He Attends Graduate School brothers, ushered. on Wednesday, Seplember 9.
Southfield. stephanotis and baby's.breath. The mothrr of the bride chose The grtlu? meets the second

The 1:30 o'd<x:k rites at wt>ich Her a!tendanls. in marigold At The University of Michigan a pale mini green silk and wool'1 f kat d .th hit and fourth Wednesday of eachFather Donald Archboneau of. VOle roe s ccen e WI w e ------ ensemble wilh a pale green
fidated were followed by a re. embroidery at their nr-cklines, Roseville's Georgian Inn was the scene of the re- cymbidium orchid corsage, The month in the Josephine Greg-
ceptlon at Raleigh House after bodices and hems. were Kathy . f II' h bridegroom's mother's pale pink ory Room of Alger House at the
which the newlyweds left for a Evans, who s e I' Ve d as her ceptlon 0 owmg t e Friday evening, August 21, wed. silk and wool coslume was lace. Center. Following a delicious
vacation In Montreal. They will sisler's honor maid, and brides. ding of Berdean Frances Buffa, daughter of Mr. and accented and her corsage was tea, the group plays cards or

m a Ids Maureen Sho\lin, the Mrs. Sebastian A. Buffa, of Balfour road, and Ml'chael a while orchid.
b 'd ,. t M E simply enjoys lire e tin gold
fI egroom s SIS er, rs. u. J h S 'th f th M'l Afler a weddl'ng t rip-togene Hollo and Mrs. John Flal- osep ml, son 0 elton F. Smiths, of Christine friends and making new ones.

ler. Their nosegays were fash. drive. $-------------- Quebec City the new Mr. and
loned of mixed mums. , Set t i !1g for the ~:30 I gown and she carried a nosegay Mrs. Smith will be at home in Open to all Grosse Polnle

Gary Shovlin acted <IS best 0 clock ntes at w hIe h of pale yellow Sweetheart roses Ann Arbor while he at1l1nds the women over 60, there are no
f hi b th U ...._. Father John W McLaugh University of Michigan Grad. dues and only a nominal chargeman or s 1'0 er. s_rmg . - centered with an orchid. uate School of Business.

were Hillaire Van Hollebeke.!in OSA officiated was Her attendants' A line print Oul.of.town g u est s included for refreshments. If transporta-
Martin Welch and John Cur. Saint Clare de Montefalco voile frocks fealured a daisy the bride's great.aunt Mrs. Earl tion is a problem, call the Cen-
rie, IChurch. motif on a pale blue back. Lawhead, of Denver, Col., and Iter, 881.7511, and arrangements

The. mllUler of ~e bride wore The bride's gown of lace.trim. ground. The) carried white bas- the Howard Bruce family, of I can be made with other memo
a mmt gr~en Silk shantung med silk organza Bishop sleeves. kets filled with yellow and white Jackson. . bel'S'(If the group.
ens~mble With a. corsage. of Her Cathedral length illusion daisies and wore garlands of _
Tahs~an roses while the bride. veil fell from a lace cap trim. fresh daisies in their hair.
groom smother cbose. a c?s. med with pale blue I' i b bon I Linda Portuesl served as her
tume of pale turquoise Silk matching the ribbon sash of her Icousin's honor maid. Mrs. John
worsted and a gold rose corsage. ------------------------

The bride was graduated from
lhe University of Detroit where
she was a member of Theta Phi
sorority and the National Jesuit
Honor Society. The bridegroom
is a graduate of the University
of Detroit Engineering School
where he was a member of
Theta Xi fraternity and the Na.
tional Honorary Engineering
fraternity.

depot to collect .tbe work of
,~ther groups in the area.

They also service patients
throughout the Grosse Polntes.
I{ you can't attend and work
with them, they would appre.
ciate any clean, white. ironed
material such as used sheeting
you co,lld donate.

LINDA JOYCE J E N ZEN,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
HAROLD F. JENZEN, of Elford
courl, is spending. the summer
months at the University of
Graz, Auslria. Integrated into
her ~tudy program are field I
trips to Ihe Soviet Union, Berlin
and through Austria and neigh.
horing countries. The program I
is sponsoreu by the AS5uciation I
of Colleges and Universities for
International.Tntercullural S t u.
dies with which Adrian College,
where Linda is a winter slu.
denl, is arfiliated.

• • •

Tn town for a three-week
slay with his grandparents, the
EDWIN O. BODKINS. of Tram.
hley road. young CAMERON
HALL celebrated his ninth
hirthday wilh friend6 at a
luncheon.swimming party at thc
Lillie Club. II is brother JONA.
THAN'S been here for three I

weeks 100" The young Halls
live in Gladwyne, Pa.

The Service Guild lor Chll.
dren's Hospital, which will reo
sume working at Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Tuesday, Sep.
tember I, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
under the guidance of Mrs. J. E.
Hinzman, will welcome any new
volunteer willing to donate time
and effort making the many
bandages and sUI'gical supplies
needed and used at Children's
Hospital in such iarge quan-
tities.

This is the only group sanc-
tioned to do this work outside
the hospital. The ladles work
in the brigh.t, cheerful Terrace
Room overlooking La k e st.
Clair. They are busy every min.
ute. even having t:leir lunch
time sandwich and tea while
working. Women earn their uni-
forms through s e r vie e per-
formed and work turned out.
They are also responsible for
major acquisitions for the hos.
pilal such as incubators.

The Cancer Center workers
known as "The Crusaders"
meet each week on Mondays In
the Recreation Room of Alger
House beginning September 14
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. under
the leadership of 'Mrs. Harold
Fisher.

They too lunch on the job and
work diligently not only making
cancer pads hut preparing the
raw mlilerials for other groups
making pads and they act as a
-------- I

Center Groups Need J!olunteers

CANVAS
OXfOllDS Iv,..

& Fo.'ed
LUTHIR Comfert
OXfOR.DS o~o:~t

t;hip'S wheel, fne. J.
lNOS MACK TU 2.lue ••

OI'QI OAILY 9 TO 6
lat. 1111 • ,.m.

ROBERT HALBROOK, JR.,
son or MR. and MRS. ROBERT
HALBROOK. of Lakepointe av-
enue. \\;as recently installed as
Secretary or Community Affairs
and Economic Development in
Delaware's first State Cabinet.

• • •

Pholo by O'CoDnor Studio
BERDEAN FRANCES BUFFA was married to Mr.

Smith at an evening ceremony Friday, August 21, in
Saint Clare de Monlefalco Church. She is the daughter
of the Sebastian A. Buffas, of Balfour road. Mr. and
Mrs. Milton F. Smith, of Christine drive, are the
bridegroom's parents.

FOR SAFETY AFLOAT
BROWSE

THE SHIPS
WHEEL

•

Mrs. Michael J. Smith
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Grand Rapids, were brides.
maids. Leslie Gess was f1ow"r
girl.

The senior a!tend.nUl wore
sleeveless floor length gowns
of canary yellow volle featuring
mandarin necklines and deep
hemlines of white Venetian em.
broidery, They wore yellow
satin bows in lhelr hair and
carried Colonial bouquesl of
yellow roses and while dailies.

Leslie was dressed in a full
lenglh yellow ,uganu frock.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George C. l ;>aulding,
of Touraine road, chose Thomas
Cronin lo act as best man. Rich.
ard McCarron, Richard Gell,
cousin of the bridegroom, of
Berkeley Heights, N.J., Mi.
chael MacDonald and William
J. Warren, Jr., brother of tbe
bride. ushered.

Mrs. Warren chose a pale
turquoise worsted slUt dress.
Mrs. Spaulding selecled a light
blue linen A line dress with
mat chi n g satin appliques
around her neckline and hem.
lirle. Both ladies wore yellow
rosebud corsa.~les.

STORE FOR THE HOME

LAST 4 DAYS.
JACOBSON'S
WHITE SALE

Jacobsorrs

Fill your linen shelves with superb values ... SHEETS, PILLOW.
CASES, BEDSPREADS, BLANKETS, TABLECLOTHS, CURTAINS;'
and TOWELS . . , all priced to help you save.

999 Reg, $17 Stripes and Solids

For Young Men of All Ages

999 Reg. $17. Mock Turtlenecks

999 Reg $17. Polo Neckline

699 Reg. $11.

OPENING SPECIALS

AT 76 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL

Bride's Gown of Re.Embroidered Alencon Lace
Over Ivory Veiled Organza Features Watteau

Train Falling from Dior Bow

A home in Nottingham road awaits Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Newton Spaulding who are vacationing in the New
England states following their wedding Saturday, August
15. The Reverend Perry A. Thomas ofIici.'1ted at the
morning rites in Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church.

A reception at the Roost .• ---- -- ..---- .. --.--
ertail followed the cere- petals held her shorl illusion
mony. \'eil and she carried a bouquet

The former Jane Louise War. of yellow and while rose5 with
ren, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. blue bachelor buttons.
William J, Warren of Balfour 111r s. Michael MacDonald
road, chose a short.sleeved served as her sisler's honor
Empire gown of re.embroid. malron. Adrienne Mortier, .Mrs.
ered Alencon lace over ivory Martha Burgess McGugin. of
\'eiled organza. lIer Watleau Pensacola. Fla., Mrs. William
train was accented by a Oior J. Warren, Jr., the bride's
bow. A headpiece oC beaded ~ister.in.law, and her cousin
Alencon lace and organza Mrs. Peler Westerhof, of

Stripe and Print Cotton Shirts

FEATURING SHIRTS,SWEATERS

We Will Be Open Thursday Nights Till 9 p,m.

Long Sleeve Nylon/Acetate Body Shirts

Long Sleeve Fine Gauge Wool Sweaters

long Sleeve lambswool Sweater Shirts

JEANS AND FASHION PANTS

OPENING TODAY AT 9:30 A.M.

MARILYN'S BROTHER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of"and for Pointe Women
IMiss Warren Wed
To Allan Spaulding

Mrs, Allan N. Spaulding

Junior William Charles Osborns' Garden Is Setting For
Afternoon Service At Which Their Daughter

Speaks Marriage Vows

•

Leigh Kay Osborn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!.
Ham Charles Osborn, Jr., of Bishop road, and Steven
Emerson Strehler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Strehler, of Hampton road, exchanged marriage vows
Saturday, August 22. •

The Reverend Charles orado the newlyweds will make I
Sandrock presided at the their home in Detroit.
afternoon rites which were Out.of.town guests Included i

celebrated in the garden Mr. and Mr~. William G. Wy.
of the b rid e 's parent's coff. of WLlmet!e, Ill.: Mrs.
home A garden reception Thelwa Stoeckel, of Wilmette,
follo~ed the ceremony. and. uth N. Ohman, of Cleve.

. . land, 0., both great.aunts of
T.he. ~brlde wQre an Emp~re ,the 'bride, al\d Sharon L. Schul.

A h~e Lvory organza gown wLth. hod; o[ Morlon Grove, Ill., and
Vemse I~ce cascades. Her Wat. Jane L. Justice, o[ Clayton,
teau tram fell from a large or. N.J., the bride's colleJ;e room-
ganza bow. mates.

Her Cathedral length veil
featured lace appliques and she
carried a Colonial bouquet of
gardenias, baby's brealh, stalice
and hanging ivy. I

Andrea Osborn, the bridc's,
sister, maid of honor, and
hridesmaids Diane Dale and
Leslie Sherman worc long
purple print voile gowns with
aqua and blue accents fcatur.
ing smocked bodices, round
collars and long full sleeves.

Andrea wore a matching
Juliet cap while the bridesmaids
Wilre wreaths of statice and
ivy in their hair. Thcy carried
Colonial bouquets of slatice,
baby's-brealh and ivy.

Flower girl Amy Parvel, the
bridegroom's niece wore an
ivory midl.length dress, and a
wreath of ivy and statice in her
hair. She carried a basket of
spring flowers.

>DougLott acled as best man. '
John Skinner and Mike Dc,.
eoard. of Ann Arbor seated the
guests.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Osborn selected an A line
turquoise dress fcaturing long
full slecves, a mandarin collar
and pale blue scalloped Irim.
ing at hel' neckline and sleeves.

Mrs. Strehler chose a shell
pink shanlung A line costume
wilh an Empire waist.

Following a vacalion in Col.

Ha,",. a 'Jlrt'lIlay party?

MR. and MRS. C II R I S.
TOPHER MARK FISCHER, of
Shorewood, Wis., announce thc
birth of their first child, a son,
DANIEL JOSEPH, August 10.
Mrs. Fischer is the for mer
JANETTE M. GODIN, daughter
o[ MR. and MRS. CLIFFORD
A. GODIN, of Lochmoor boul.
evard. Paternal grandparcnts
are MR. and MRS. NORMAN
J. FISCHER, oC Fox Point, Wis.
MRS. ARTHUR F. GODIN. tC
Ballant:mc road, is you n g
Danny's greal.grandmother.

Strehler..Osborn
Rites Last Saturday

In Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church Satur.
day, August 15, JANE LOUISE WARREN, daughter,
of the William J. Warrens, of Balfour road, was wed
to Mr. Spaulding, son of the George C. Spauldings, of
Touraine road.

MAGICIAN
TED JOHNSON

Sp,clnllnnl1 'n child,,"', parU..
Oyer 10 y.... "l'Ol1onoo

For .n!omlllon 1"-6sot

••

Donald R. Smi!:;
Orison S. White
Cal Bruder
Roger Southworth

886-7100

Torma-Winter
Vows Spoken

Exchanging marrlage'vows In
Grosse Poinle Memorial Church
Saturday, August 22. lYere Susan
Deborah Winter, daughler of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Louis
Winler, of Lennon road, and
James Arnold Torma, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Soine Tor m a, of
Livonia.

A reception al lhe Counlry
Club of Detroit followed lhe 4:30
o'clock riles al which The Rev.
erend Mr. James Handley of.
ficiated.

The bride's gown of white or.
gandy over pale cream crepe
featured a hand.worked Empire
bodice. A hand. worked llilb cen.
tury cap held her while organdy
veil and she carried a nosegay
of white bordered with salmon
roses.

Her attendanls, in frocks of
Nassau 'green organdy over
crepe, each carried lhree long.
stemmed salmon roses.

Pamela Bingham was honor
maid. Bridesmaids were Becky
Kimmen and Carolyn Torma,
the bridegroom's sister. Kath.
arine Endicott, the bride's cous.
in, was junior bridesmaid, and
her sister Elizabeth Endicott
served as flower girl.

Matchin, people and hOWl" ... with h".,h.atIoll
Hugo S. Higbie

Frank D. Cotter
C. C. "Joe" Wilkersol,
John E. Mendenhall

34 Kercheval
Member-Grosse Pointe Real Estale Board

ImmediQte Delivery Qt Substantial SQYings

Mrs. Steven E.Strahler

Thursday, August 27. 1970

Sharp 2 bedroom semi. ranch with expansion attic. Large living
room, formal dining room, J. L. Hudson kitchen. Custom built for
present owner. Centrally air conditioned with electro-static air
cleaner on furnace, no dust. Walk through with us.

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC CO.
VAN DYKE BET, 10-11 MILE RD.

TELEPHONE 757-0767 or 536-6260

COOL AND COMFORTABLE

PtIolo by Eddle McGralJl. Jr.
The garden of Mr. and Mrs. William Charks

Osborn, Jr. 's Bishop road home was the setting for the
wedding of their ciaughter, LEIGH KAY OSBORN,
and Mr. Strehler, son of the Emerson Strehlers, of
Hamrton road, Saturday, August 22.

Women's Page

Slate Fontbonne Meeting Sept. 9

The bridegroom asked Carl
Stolberg to act as best man.
Charles M. Endicott, John WaL'.
gelin and Raymond Wargelin
ushered.

Mrs. Winter selected a brown
chiffon over crepe costume and
an orchid purse corsage for her

The first fall meeting of the Support Activities at the Hos. daughter's wedding. The bride
Fontboone Auxiliary of Saint pilal. groom's mother chose an ecru
John Hospital will be held at lace ensemble and an orchid
2 o'clock Wednesday, seplember TAKES PATIENCE Icorsage.
9, at the Hospital and will be Common sense thought for Following the reception the
followed by a talk given by the day - never count your newlyweds left for a weekend
Duncan Laidlaw, d ire c tor of Ivictories until they are won. at St. Clair Inn.
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How oaly 21.95
R89.3O.50

siln'r dra\\'('rs. Tilt, smart extensioll t.11l1es an~
tnpp",] in 1('sluTl,,1 Vonnieu" pluslil', DOlle in
a rit-h . .lark \\'illial1l,loWIl finish. ;\t Ull irre.
~btihle llrit"l.~

:'\0 n'.l~on \\'h~' all~' major room ('au't 11,*1 the Il0uhl('
lir<,,;. IJd.f nili' c1nl's. rOll l',m f'nh-rtain in it' '"01' l'iln

f,~IIl' 1"1'1",I",T<', 1"",.\11 Ih" "';Itjn~ / ;111.1,~ri07.ing!)
)ll(,,('("S h"\"I' ,I gl'IlI'rOll'" ,,17.1,(1 lonk to tlWIll .. -\l \'OUT

A"R'erlips, hand,,,,,,,,_ pr.l(Ii,."II"hl,'s in ;, 11I1"h'that
hl('n,ls pl'rfwlly with th.. "phol'lfn --ill"! in .'I\'les
Ihat ('om" in handy ,,11 0\.,1' th" ho",I', S('oop '1'111"p
no\\, ,1111 I"1\,. a 1>"," \1('!

Great Get-Acquainted Offer!
~~ :~

~~L~'

our Su'mmel' Sale

i
I
I ....

Summer Sale Days .
SAVINGS UP TO 20%

This lIlaple grollp has such gllod lahle lIlau'
ncrs, it's ideal fllr forUlal (/lId falllily Hallwr.
ings. Anel for ,,\1 its highl.'" Iraditinualll1l1ks. it
has e'ery praelical fealure. The t'hina-topped
hnffl't. for instant'e, hllllses spedal linen ami

Betrothed

ALL NEW-DECORATING
GUIDE
YOURS FREE!

.Supemly upholstered pieces
•Strikingly designed
occasional tables!
Youcouldn't find more
sensational values
if you looked high and low!

778-3500

(/)Jl~ jinJL jJlJlJtiltwL
23020 MACK l2 Blocks South of 9 Mil. Road)

St. Clair Shores
Ope .. Mon., Thurs., & Friday U..til 9 P.M. Tues., Wed., Sat. Until 5 :30

Dining-Ol~e Deerfielde style: Elegance at easy sale prices!
Olde peerfielde Dining Room

~

Come See "Come Save on Americas Best Loved Traditional Designs
Hun\" Oil down to see the beautiful v'IIIICS in our KLI~G COLO:\IAL Galleril's. 1I's VIIU!"

~olden Ol)porhmi!y to do III'C!"your livin~ and dining rooms, den or hctlrollms! The!"e are .
slIl'ings in clery KLING grouping, even' finely eralled finish alltl \\1I0l1-yours 011I!!

while our Summer Sale Days last!

Bride's White Organza Gown Is Trimmed With
Venice Lace And Embroidered Flowersj

Pair To Live In Park
Planning to maketheir home in Grosse Pointe Park

when they return from a vacation in the eastern United
States are Mr, and Mrs. Robert P. Dumke who were
married Saturday, August 22. in the Barbour Chapel
of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

Mrs. Dumke is the for. ~~------------
mer Rae Jackson, daughter .1 and she carried an arrangement'
of the Raymond J. Jack. of stephanotis and yellow
sons, of Harcourt road. The ISweetheart roses.

i bridegroom is the son of i She was attended by Suzanne
. IDr. and Mrs. Paul R. Dum-I Wilson in a yellow A line skim.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Steiger, ke, of Middlesex boulevard. mer feat.uring ! w~lte lace Emlof Allard avenue, have an. The 2:30 o'clock rites for Iplre bodice, carrymg, ~ oouque
nounced the engagement of which the bride selected an Em. ~f assortedd ro:et~' daiSies, corn .
tlleir daughter, lJNDA SUSAN, pire gown of white organza trim. owers an s a IS.
to Donald Ray Ogle, son of Mr. med with Venlse lace and em. Best man was Cha~les Llebold
and Mrs. Theodore Ogle, of broidered flowers were followed and Joseph A, CWlrko ~eated
Goshen. Ind. by a reception at the Detroit the guests.

Both Miss Steiger and her Yacht Club. Both mothers chose cotton
£lance attend Western Mich. Matching I ace !lowers ac. brocade costumes, the bride's
igan UniverSity. An April wed. cented the Camelot cap which in peppermint and white, the
ding is planned. secured her short illusion veil bridegroom's pink and while.

..,"",......
PAROCHIAr ..
BLOUSES
SCHOOL
$2.98

For 80,.
far.h

!filii. the Kid
L.yi.

It... ,",IN.,.....
l.1ttI. Stw Drts...

DISCOUNTS
ON ALL

WI..... hrMMtI
Use Ow L.,-A.W., .

•

•

•

LARGE SELECTION OF
BACK TO SCHOOL

CLOTHES
for Boys & Girls

-ALL
famous
Brands

•

•

w. W.I,_,
Mest., Card • Security ""kA"",I,.,d

• Michi,." •• "1< AlMflc ....

SPEOALIZING
IN

HARD TO
FIT

BOYS

-

connie's---
BOYS' and GIRLS WEAR

23208 MACK near q MILE PR 7-8020
A""I. h,kin,lll "OIl' .....

From Another Pointe of View

Treasurer of the new group is Rene Robert. Besides
Guillemette, Maryvonne and the Messieurs Lauve and
Wilkinson, Jacques Bajer, Lenore Marshall (like Mireille
she chose pants for this first Alliance get-together),
Thirza Morrow and Nicole Stroh serve on the board of
directors,

They've planned a something.for.everyone first-year
Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe agenda, inciuding
wine tasting parties, a French film with English sub-
titles, a program by Thomas' Morrow on the French
contribution to the ApolIo moon shots and a "Soiree
au Cabaret" with James Ollivier, French guitarist and
poet ...

And a benefit bridge tournament, first activity of
their first season. It's scheduled for Friday evening,
September 11, in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Fries Auditorium.

(CoD.tlnued from Page 13)
Frencb. Consul General Jacques D1rkl-DUly wbo, with
Mme. Dirks.Dllly, was smilin, and taWn" in French or
English dependin, upon the group-of-tbe-moment, at
the WHldnsonl' FAit Jefferson avenue home lut Friday.

Also there were viee.presidenta Henry de Segur
Lauve and Guillemette (Mrs. CharJes) Bachrach. A short
tonver .. Uon witb Muy Lauve revealed that she and
Henry will be in Paris ibis faU. Gull1emetle, of course,
Is back from a summer trip to France. The Baehrachs
gave a debut party for daughter Janet at Gulllemette's
family's Chateau de Gros Cesnay a few weeks ago.

Janet and her sister Annie Lory (Mrs. PatrIck) Grif-
fin were among the Wilkinsons' Friday evening. guests
too, and Uke the Grosse Pointe Alllance's charming
young secretary Maryvonne Ghibeaux their skirt lengths
remain above the knee ..•

lBut acter all It's still summer, and warm ••. We'U
check In again with the Alllance later In the season,
sometime alter the first frost Moment of Truth, and re.
port on what lengths Grosse Pointe's ehlck Francophlles
are going to ... )

In Ihe F.rms

Awards Banquet
Today At Home

Yeoman-Fenske Rites Revealed

886.9466

2,1151 Mack Atenue

• free pick up aftd de1h1et'W .
• select from hundred: of tme

fahnc.
• custom made lIip cOlIn.

• guarallteed • tnJIII lIlIiUl4br.
Flll EsnMAtES - VA 2-9660

ovrR 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

$4,072,700

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME IN THE POINTE, WE CAN CUR.
RENTL Y OfFER YOU" CHOICE Of 213 RANGING IN PRICE FROM. $25,000
TO $30,000. COMPLEH INfORMATION ON THESE IS AV/IILABLE UPON
REQUEST.

MEMIIIII OF THI OlnOIT AND 0110&11 I'OINTI ilEAL IITATI 'OAIIOI
Ilranrh ofOeti In

DETROIT - GROSSE POINTE - ST. CLAm snORES - FARMINGTON

IUSIHESS IS GOOD
SO far LIIls year ....e have p.rlldpaled In Ihe .. Ie 01 Grossc Pointe hom ..

hav1nl a lolal •• Iue of

MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU'

. Looki n9 For The Un usua I?
This Lakefront French Colonial Could Be The Answer

FEATURES

Family room wllh nreplaee- IIrsl lloor maid'. 1U1Ie wllh bedroom. dreuln, room and

balh-ahup klltllen-bor-4 addllional bedrooma-3 blltha-paneled recrOllUon room (40K501

wiLlI 1&•• 101')'-111.0 and lnter-com throulhout--power humldlner-Iule healed pOol and

• beauUful (I 25d30) landscaped .lle l.elnl" lhe lake. All In Ilk•• ne .. eondlllon.

3 Grosse Pointe ,., C.",
_-O....ff-ic-e-s----. _'.;_JI;_'_.....~4, 1);..1111:" _ :: ~~'--- __

REALTORS
TU 4.0600

Engaged.

VIM &: VIGOR
HEALTH FOODS

Jl g meyer [pharmacy
19876 Mack Ave. 16361 Mack Ave.

TU 1-1385 TU 1-1385

Ai-C
Under The Southern Cross .

What happens when United States high sehool'
juniors and seniors suddenly find themselves in a foreign
eountry surrounded by non.'English speaking people,
strange food and different customs?

That was the situation for the 64 members of the
11170 Youth for Understanding Chorale June 22 when
they arrived in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, first stop on their
seven-week summer tour of South America.

Barbara J. Waggett, of Lincoln road, Phyllis Gore,
of Westchester road, and Gary B. Morrison, of Whittier
road, are among those wbose apprehensions began to
fadewlthin a few hours.

The Chorale members found tbat many of their
host famiUes bad had children in the Youth for Under.
standing Exchange Program who had gone to school
in The States. In Rio most of the Portuguese-speaking
bosts had studied a little English and were delighted
to "try it out" on their guests.

And the boys and girls from the Northern Hemi.
sphere soon found themselves picking up bits and pieces
of Portuguese from their Brazlllan families.• • •

The Chorale members are home now after perform.
ances in Brazilia and Porto Allegre as well as Rio in
Brazil, Montevideo, Uruguay, Buenos Aires, Argentina,
and Santiago, Chile.

The Annual Summer Awards It wasn't all work and no play of. course: There
Banquet at the Protestant Chil. was time for the beach, an all-day boat trip, a soccer
dren's Home in Cook road will match, sightseeing and touring . . .
be held today, Thursday. Aug. All in all, a fabulous experience.• • •
ust 27, with the children reo The Youth for Understanding Chorale is a mixed
ceivlng awards for out;;tandlng ensemble of high school juniors and seniors from Mich.
achievements In the Home's igan and Ohio area scbools. Each singer is recommend-
summer program, Among Board ed bv the Music Department of his own high school.
members and their husbands The Chorale began weekly rehearsals last November.
who will attend 'lire Mr. and, Its' purpose is to Interpret America to people of
Mrs. Harry W. Frost and Mr.. other countries through music.
and Mrs. John E, Caulkins. ALEXANDER BLAIN, IV, of 1. _

----- __---,a--,--,.,-------------------:--- Williams road, who received his CALL
.cz .. ~ Bachelor of Arts degree in Eng.

lish from Washington and Jef. Heather-Gn-The-Hill
fenon College in 1966 and
served with the United States faT
Army for three years before weool NG
joining Junior Achievement of \
Southeastern Michigan, Inc., INVITATIONS
this pa6t Mayas district man.
ager has been appointed South. TV 1 7161
eastern Michigan JA public re.' •
lations director. I

The ivy used In Cheryl Slit.] arrangements of pink aDd white
an Fenske'a bridal bouquet was carnaUonl and ivy.
cut from plants grown from ivy Best man was DoQald Drob.
from her suter's 19& wedding nlch and Dennis Taft Dennis
bouquets. C)mbined with steph. Grimm Fred Hoflecker and
anotls it was featured in the Jeffrey' Fox seated the guests.
arrangement she. carried 0(1 a The bride's mother chose a
prayer book during the Sat:ur. f1ol)r length dress of pink chilo
day, Augult 22, service at which fon and a corsage of pink roses.
she became the bride of John The bridegroom's mother chose
Adams Yeoman. .a £Ioor length cerise crepe COSo

She wore her sister's wed" tume and a Eueharls lily cor.
di~g dress ?f white peau de soie sage,
trimmed With Alencon lace and _. Iseed pearls and a matching lace I .

\

and pearl.trimmed veil. Historic House
, Cheryl is the daughter of the \

' ~dgar Frank Fe.nskes, of ~irm. To Be Opened
~ Ingham. The bridegroom IS the •

son of The Reverend and Mrs. . --.
Edgar Halmaford Yeoman Oil ViSitors to the Michigan State
Lennon roa'd. • Fair scheduled Friday, August

The brldegroom's father. PU'I28, t?rough Sunday, September
December wedding plans are t f ". 'I' h I' E' I 6, Will have an opportunity to

I or 0 . ". .. Ie ae s PISCOpa t th h' t ri Ulysses Sbeing made by A R LEN E Church. officiated at the 7 our e IS O. c. .
KATHARINE RICE and John o'clock rItes in St. Michael's. Grant House wnich IS located
Dalliel Lewis whose engage. The newlyweds are vacation. on the fal~grounds. .
ment hh been announced by Ing in northern Michip,an after The ,'~sldence was occupied
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. a reception at Northland Inn. ~y P~esldent. Gra~t w.hen .he
Joseph J. Rice, Jr., of Little. They will m,lke their home in bved m DetrOit With hiS wife,
stone toad. I Kalamazoo. Julia Dent. At that time he was

The bride. elect and he~ fiance I In floor length frocks of a Iieute~ant assigned as Com.
are graduales of the University ,Ink iersey were Mrs. Fred Hol. pany OHIC:era~d Quartermaster
of Dayton. fecker. who served as her !lis. of the DetrOit Barracks. He

Mr. Lewis, son of Mr. and ter's honor matron. and brides. resided in the home from 1849
Mrs, John L. Lewis. c~ Ramsp.y. maids Mrs. Christopher Red. to 1850. The house was located
N.J .• is presently with the De. ding, Mrs. Marshall Vary and at 253 East Fort Street.
troit Bank and Trust Company. Cheryl Sullivan. They carried The Grant House will be open

..------------- to the Public from il to 8
14321 M.ck A.... Phtr .. VA 2-9660 ~~~~~: There is no admission

IIftUftI 'JEllIIG CO A recent grant to the Detroiturnvu n. Historical Sodety by the Na.
• Custom .. tiona I Society of Colonial Dames

REUPHOLStERING & RESmlNG of America in Michigan, spear.
headed by Its historical ac.
tivities chairman Mrs. John B.
Watkins. 01 Cloverly road, has
mad e possible the complete
rebuilding of the interior walIJ
and ceilings and the re.installa.
tion of a fireplace In the living
room area.

Members 01 the C 0 Ion i a I
Dames 'have volunteered to reo
search and install appropriate
exterior plantlngs in keeping
with the mid. 19th century period
of the house, Actively engaged
in this work are Pointers Mrs.
Robert Hamilton and Mrs. Rob.
ert C. Winter.

The home is furnished in the
style prevalent during the period
of Grant's occupancy of the
bouse - and many items ate
directly associated with General
Grant himself.
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hery $I'f" of fele.
.reeled for 'fOU

WA 1.1282

Jr., brother DCthe bride,
White and silver beading ac.

cented the bride's molher's lime
silk dress. The bridegroom's
mother selected a pastel pink
silk ensemble. .

After a vacation in Montreal
the newlyweds will make their
home in Ann Aroor while both
pursue graduate studies at the
University of Michigan.

Out.of.town guests included
Mrs. Ernest W. Metzger, of
Darlington, S.C., IIlr. and Mrs.
Do y I e Ralnel. oC Bradenton.
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H.
Waters, Jan and Kim Waters,
of Carlisle. 0" and A dam
Niedzialkowski, of SI. Louis, Mo.

The cost of a vacation makes
some oC us sweat even if we do
find a cool place to spend it.

ituludillt
Chain Link AII.Steel and

RUltic: Styl ..

Morry S,"mml"
1I0ne Kelly
1I0choi alumln"
lIu'h It. aolll
Wllllim H. !llomln, Jr,

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Tall Trees

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO~
10403 HARPER .RESIDENTIAL,' INDUSTR~A.L

Thom.. Nuter
A,"t PO.Holl
Wlnflold I. Jowoll. J,.
Wlnnl'f'ld M. WOYlllnl

Member of Grosse Pointe Real Estctc Board's

Multiple Listlno System

""ul ""'"on
Rlchlrd L. /Io!,won
aomord Wllitloy
Huth C. Wlllo"
Wlillom •. D.... lln

JORl1\ND
• • HEARTY

eJ!.REAUOH\.
)

-----_-.....-~~,.._-_._, ,~~_..

surround this claSSic Southern Colonial. Its BOx 171 foot lot pro-
vides ample space for all children's activities. You'" find that the 2
extra first floor rooms at oppo~lte ends of the house will be partic.l.l:
larly useful for the active family. 3 large bedrooms, central air condi-
tioning. Immediate possession. Near Schools. $45,000. Well worth
seeing!

t:.pectIUy I .ervlce bu.lness, Alonll wllh the people lilted below, we olr .. to
GroUt Polnle 5rcUers end bU)'l!'rs: e,.;~rien('('. reliability, 'knowledge, end courlCOll!ll
ethl.11 behavior,

(Oppolite Groll. Point. H;.h T.nll;1 <:ollrfl

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

IUSIIUSS IS "EOf'LE

THESE TREES

395 FISHER ROAD Tli 6-3800

Extlus'ive Agent

We all want them, hut they lometimel make it hard for the IUY
takinc the picturE:,

This lovely Ranch House Contains 2 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms pl"s a Llbrary
which can serve as a third Bedroom, There is a lu!1 Dining room and a large Family
room facing Ihe Qnrdens, Excellent troffic pottern. Ask lor 0 copy of our floor plan.
There is d Recreation room with bor in the bas~menl, This house wos buill on
1955; in excelienl condilion, Very well equipped: Kilchen buill-ins. electric goroge
door openers, elC, Gos forced eir heel with eleclric air cleaner. Well worth a v;s,t.
May we errange ,I?

Newlywed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur William Waters Will
Both Be Attendin9 University of Michigan

Graduate School
Exchanging marriage vows at an evening ceremony

Thursday, August 20, in Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church were Thea Irene Werner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore F. Werner, of Severn road, and Arthur
William Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Waters,
of Lakeland avenue. ].

The Reverend Rob e r t Best m~n was Mark Loveseth.
Wqrm officiated at the rites of San Antonio, 'l'ex. Ushering
WhiCh were followed by a were Craig Colin, oC Cleveland,
reception and dinner at the, 0., Lawrence Garzel, of Ann
Village Manor. I~~_or, and T~eodore F. Werner,

The Cormer Miss Werner who
wore a wedding gown of ivory
silk organza chose to be mar.
ried 0:1 her' father's birthday.
Her Cathedral length mantilla
was edged in Alencon lace and
she carried a bouquet of gar.
denias, stephanotis and ivy.

She designed and made her
attendants' Empire frocks of
pink co\ton with embroidered
rosebuds, featuring small puffed
sleel'es and matching ribbon

I sashes. Pink rosehuds and ivy
formed their bouquets.

Darby Werner was her sister's
honor maid and bridesmaids
were two other sisters, Jo and
Mary Ellen ',Verner.

889.0800

OPEN SUNDAY 2.;)
947 Lincoln Rd.

FAMILY SIZED, SALE PRICED

AND SO.O.O NICE INSIDE!

STHONGM,AN.KELLY
and allOci(ltes

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Robert P. Dumke

by, of and for Pointe' Women
-_. . ..,_-------_--1 "" _... _

Thea Werner Says
Vows On Thursday

Mrs. Arthur W. Waters

100 Kercheval, on the Hill

If a Camilysiwd. Ireshly de('oratefl home in time lor
school is important, and you need four I>cdrooms,would
like a library, spacious dining room and kitchen, plus
thref: Cull baths for less than $.17.000 ... mayhc YOll
beller not wail 'til Sunday!

THEA IRENE WERNER spoke her marriage
vows to Mr. Waters last Thursday evening, August 20,
in Our Lady Queen of Peace Church. She is the daugh-
ter of the Theodore F. Werners, oi Severn road. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. '
Waters, of Lakeland avenue.

•

Photo by Bealrloe Zwaan StudIo
Married Saturday. August 22, in Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church's Barbour Chapel to Mr. Dumke, 'son
of Dr. and Mrs. Paul R. Dumke, of Middlesex boule.
vard, ,was RAE JACKSON, daughter of the Raymond
J. Jacksons, of Harcourt road.

Madrigal Club of Detroit5ehedules Fall Auditions
Auditions to sing the Mad. concerts scheduled in November

rigal Club of Detroit August and December will begin Scp.
Makelberghe. conductor, will tember 14 and are held in the
be held at Covenant Baptist
Church in James Couzens high- Activities B u i Idin g oC the
way, (near Lodge expressway church. I
and Seven Mile road), Thurs. ------
day. September 10. at 8 o'clock Marine Private DAVID F.
in the evening and Monday, Sep. CROWLEY, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tember 14. at 7 o'clock, Francis B. C row ley oC 653

Interested women singers may Pemberton, was graduated from
call Mrs. Arthur G. Morrow. basic training at the Marine
836.7066, or Mrs. Kent Mathis. Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego,
349.7344, Cor further inCorma. Calif. He wi1l now report to the
tion. Second Infantry Training Regi.

Regular weekly rehearsal for' ment, Camp Pendleton, Calif.

••

~ . ~

.0.

TU 6.6010

Donald R. Smith
Orison S. White
eal Bruder
Roger Southworth

886-7100

Short and to
The Pointe

Capturing a pair of prizes in
the 1910 Michigan State Fair's
Fine Arts Division were ELIZA.
BETH P R U D DEN, of Brys
drive, who received the $15
second prize in the Watercolors
and Mixed Media Class for a
work entitled "The Vigil," and
MRS. PAUL MATHEWSON, of
Lakeland avenue, recipient of
the $20 second prize in Ama.
teur Drawing for a work en.
titled "Fall."

MRS. GERALD M. BYRD, of
Harvard road. has been elecled
a member.at.large of the Na.
tionnl Council of Phi Mu, one
of the oldest and largest na.
tional collegiate sororities. Mrs.
Byrd will sit on the sorority's
Governing Council for the 1910.
72 biennium. Prior to her elec.
tion to the National Council she
served as the surority's Col.
legiate area 'director. She's a
former Phi Mu District alumnae
direclor and a member of the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary, the
Assistance League to the North.
west Guidance Center and Christ
Church. A former Washington I
State resident she served as
Panhellenic pre sid en t in
Tacoma.

Among 50 Detroit News car.
rier salesmen who received $500
scholarships each at the News'
19Lh annual scholarship lunch.
eon August 25 are MICHAEL D.
JENNINGS, of Emory court, an
11th grader at Grosse Pointe
North High School, and ROB.
ERT A. SWOR, of Stanhope
avenue, a North High 12th
grader.

Matc:hins people ..nd houses ••• with imacinatio ....
Hugo S. Higbie

Gro... ,"oint. Woods

Frank D. Cotter
C. C. "Joe" Wilkerson
John E, Mendenhall

a4 Kercheval
Member-Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Rentals from $350 to $4-75
1, 2 and 3 b.drOfiIft tu,h.

2.tlory Tow nhOU10.

Spaciaul 1,200 to 1.860 sq. ft. unitll Lu.ury
living in prestige locot;an dCle 10 e'preu.
woys. Swimming pool, carpeling. OE kitchen.
ccrporl or gcrege, 011 exlerior moinlenonce.

You're Sure to Fall In Love
With New Cape Cod

PURDY & EDGAR
ASSOCIATES

With a slight stretch of your imagination this one even has the
seaside setting. Lake St. Clair is just a block away and the address
is Grosse Pointe Shores. There is a master suite on the first
floor and three bedrooms and two full baths on the second.
Exquisitely decorated throughout, All that is missing is your
furniture.

CONDOMINIUMS from $3'r5OO
FINANCING AVAlLAILE

"Mod.I: 886-5111 • OfItce: PI. OOןס..5

~brI~rrk~birt5'7 _
I :.
I ..
I •
I ~
I ~Io.,.~, I~.'.,., ~

•oJ

6
~b~ 1tItrk~btrtS

APAR TMENTS AND
CONDOMINIUMS

in Grosse Pointe Woods
Overlooking Lochmoor Club

STATELY MANSION

Solidly built for the large family. Six bedrooms, four baths. Extra
area for children in library and panelled rec. room. New kitchen
for mother. Attached garage, electric door. Near Parochial and
public schools. Good living here.

-the real estate people

63 KERCHEVAL AVE.
In the Colonial Federal B"i1ding

Open 12.8 (closed Wednesdays) .. 1
A MERR'ILL BROTHERS DEVELOPMENT .

4' .. __ • _

Thursday, August 2" /970

Women's Page
---------------------------------------- -----_._-----.



WICK and WILLOW
Decoupage Classes

Starting Sept. 14th

JUDY SCHULTE,
INSTRUCTOR

ENROLL NOW
15300 KERCHEVAL

821.9320
Shop Hours: Mon. thru Sot.

9.30 10 5:00
Thu". Evcn,ng 7 10 9

GARAGF. SALE-Thursday and
Friday afternoons \Inti I I! p.m.
Mis('cllaneolls household items.
colored TV. aulumn haze mink
slole. har stools, 825 Edge.
mont Park,

BASEMENT Sale - Antiques.
glassware. rirls 26" bike, TV,
.niscellaneo'Js. Fur nit u r e
c1olhes. large worn orienta
rug, Nancy Drew books.

Thursday-Friday - 105
Il74 Kensinglon

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE
MINK IrimMed wedding gown

and veil, size 8.JO, $50; !lor.
lable TV and stand, $25;
diam'Jll(1 earrings, $100, 779.
2428.

MAIIOGANY dining Sl!t, drop
leaf lable, credl'nza, corner
cuphoard, 4 chairs. Frigl .
daire stove, hedroom suite,
Dal'enport. Tables. 824.8649 .

CRAGIN SI MI'LEX tennis rack.
et, gut strings, $30; Schwinn
varsily 26" bil'yde, .$80. Both
hrand new, never used. Cal
886.6303,

GIRLS clolhing size 4.12" Thurs.
day, Friday. Saturday 10 to 4.

20057 Ghesquiere Ct.
Grosse Poinle Woods

Quality UpholstetinR
366.6100

Chai,s as Iowa. $39
Soras as low as $ 119 complele
We offer 12 yrs. 01 honest
business experience cnd 10
days service. All wo,k guaran.
teed,

ANTIQUES: Grandfather clock,
bcd, chest, chairs, dishes ..
Recliner rocker, breakfasl
set. lamps, silver serving
pieces, miscellaneous. 724
Trombley, 9 a.m.7 p.m.

18" NAVfGATlON bell, cast)n
1887, of bell melal, exccllent
condition. 88l.4647.

HCA CONSOLE 21" color with
re,"ote control, $150. 10-12
noon, 886.5589.

4DS

ALL JOBS 111O% FREE
TO APPLICANTS

YES, WE CAN find you that
above average office position.

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL AGENCY

350 Eastland Center Prof. Bldg.
372.4720

BABYSITTER for w 0 r kin g
mother 4 days, Grosse Pointe
Park. 33[.5274.

Call
TUxedo 2.6900

PRIVATE TUTORING
in

YOUR OWN IIOME
All subjects; all grades.
Adults and children. Cer.
lified tcachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVfCE
Kj; 7.4653

I-PUBLIC NOTIC£

IF-SCHOOLS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
M:~~r :::r::;r. E:~:ter Mack
Lake Phann.cy, E. 9-Mllo Between

Mack and Jefferson

GROSSE POINTE CITY ,
A~:.r J.:r:y Store, Mlck and
Tblt Gro, Stlop, Jbck and Nerr
Cunninchim Orul Slore, Noire

Dlmio Ind Kercheval
LltUe Proreuor Book Shop,

Caelleu. and Kercheval
NoIre Dame Ptlarmacy, Kercheval
and Notre Dame
Bon secour HOlp/I.', C.dleuJl

and. M~umee

DETROIT AREA
St. John HO.pltll, 7 Mile Road.

MorOIl.
Parkle'. Party Slore, Mlck and

St. Clair
Devonlhlre Dru,", Mack .nd

Oev<)nlhlre
, L" L Pharmacy, Mack and

Beaconsfield
Mlryland' IIeverare Shoppe, Mack
Pln~"l ~~ll'.~aa~ayton and Warren

~"',;ffi~m.~:,iiIi~);i!i;r,i;li!Iiw. ..,-",f,~l*~~'WI;l1ij~;;Williil'l.6-fOI RENT 6A fOR RENT 6D-VACATION RENTALS a-ARTICLES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED i. _. S'________ ~ __ I FURN' HED IFORT LAUDE-RDALE, 2 bed. GARAGE SALE-Goodies from

SS ~Z~D
ST. CLAIR Village Aparlments, i CHESTERFIELD room, 2 bath, furnished apart. 4 homes. Thursday, Friday,Jrf'L ~ '• 20103 East Eight Mile Road- ! ment. Sauna I;alh. swimming August 27 and 28th. 10.4. 180~...:L-I ~j h.;! Onc and two.bedroom apart. I MOTOR INN Jlool. Available October.April. Moran Grosse Poinle Farms,

I
~.'menls, all appliances, carpel.' 50900 Gratiol. Mt. Clemens I 881.7187, Antique lrunks. crib and iron

~' ing; starling at $170. Man. Take 1.94 10 New Ballimol'c 6E-G '" R"'G.E FOR RENT bcd frame. combination alu.
agers Apartment 25 and 74. exil. lurn left, New one bed'[ ... ... minum doors, chairs gllorc.
PR 6.2182 and 776.1443. room and kilchenelle aparl. ~'OR BOAT STORAGE. Call af. lamps. frames. clothing, many

I,': old hooks, loads. of misccl.
..'.' RIVARD 357 - Lower left 5 ments, completel.y .. furnjshe~1. ter 7 p,m; 8851116. lancous.
., rooms, being redecorated. For We .pay IIll ullhl1es, maId, C5F-SHARE LIVING

3 T k L' T S Y Q' kl I>" adults only. By Sept. 15th. serVice, References. S h.o r tl QU"'ITEISCan TUxldo 2-ti"iOQ - fun Inc. 0 crve ou UIC Y Lease if desired. No pets. lease, Musl see to apprecla,te. ...
"'d C B d ~ Garage, park privileges, $1/10 I Ideal for leaehers. .....orkl'l:l. -n-O-O-M--M-A-T-E-w-a-n-le-d-,-G-'j-r-I,-2-2-.

Your '" an I Chafgl ~ and security deposit. Apply I couples. bachelors. etl', Sce wanls to share lovely 1 bcd-I TUxedo 5.3381 or 823,6766. manager or call 465-5732, 10 room apartment on Chelsea
:~',:,;'>l(,%<~,ffi;~'MV~W~%;;}%:,~t;i;;;Ail,:<W.<W;W%M:~0'it$~:i%>!%">WUJ;""'K~~.,'lc;.,.n:":m;;M:'@{,,:;MW;?:;;(,f'>!iW'i% IMMEDIATE possession. 3 bed. 1 a,m~7 ~:.n~._. . c_ an~ Dickerson close to Grosse

r------------I NT UA ON WAN room Ranch, l'h baths. den, GROSSE POINTE near East Pomte area. Call between 64-~:~~~tED, 5-SIT __T~ ._..!~~ dining room, large kitchen I Jefferson Detroit cily limits. p.m. and 8 p,m. 371.9031.
Cleu,i/ied Deadline _.._.__ EXPERIENCED mother to care rec. rm., 3 car attached ga: Nicely furnished apartment fiG-STORE FOR RENT

Is Tuesda)' noon, 12 p.m" MATURE woman, general of. for your child. Days. Warren. rage. Lease until June 15. only $170 per month. This
for aU new copy, changes of lice. t y pin g. Mack.Cadieux Devonshire area. 889.0548. 1{;71, $325. 1177 Cadieux Bor. alsa includec the eleclricity
copy alld cancellations. 11 is area. 881.7500, -------.-- -----.----- .. ----- land McBreaity. TU 63800. and gas. Parlicularly nice for
suggested that all real estate - ------ -.--.----- HOUSEBOUND molher wishes S-O-M--E-R-S-ET---2- "'b. -d----- . one or two adults. No pets. AI.KreCrOCnhdl.etl.vonaeldoOnffl.tcheeorHb.illolre

. d Lo workl'ng woman's child care. - e room up. You would like it here in this
copy be submllte our eR A L AS . d't' d Ad Id SE, ET RIA SISTANT References. G r 0 sse Pointe per, air con I I.one. u ts. nice quiet, peaceful neighbor. building. 20x72. $650 per
office by Mon ay 5 p.m. T)'ping 50 w.p.m .. shorthand 80 Woods, 881.8472. Stove and refrigerator. 886- hoo<l on Beaconsfield near monC,. TU 5.4100. OUTDOOR BOOK SALE -

1 -'1 w.p.m. ~'isher Building brok. .________ 5225. East Jef{erson and Ihe f~s. ~'iclion and children's, No
Chorne Ads-12 Word lor $' .50 1 erage office. Must enjoy work. WOMAN WISHES baby silting ----.------- -- -. quire Thealre. Telephone any. TOLES REAL ESTATE book over 75 cenls, 20146

• .. I P . h . MARYLAND. 1170 - 4 rooms 00"1 Court off Fal'rford ELf10c each additional w01d mgwllh peop e. rofits armg for working teacher. VA 1- time during the day or eve. ,e." ATTRACTIVE S'\L! ots 0
without investment. Group in. 2808 upper: Gas he.at. Ad u Its. nings from 6.10. Telephone - .-- ..----....... Thursday, Friday, Saturday, miscellaneous, 8 pram wilh
surance benefits. $350 per __ . .____. . .__ Secunty depoSIt $90. VAlley 821.8985. 7-WANTED TO RENT 9 a.m.-5 p.m. plywood oars, Johnson 2'f.
month. Call 8'74.3700. EXPERIENCED. Will babysitl!~~~~ __ .____________ . .. . . .. ROOM-WANTED-i~ .pri~;t~- --_. - horsepower motor, ping pong

1 DIU ViRt;;-;;;;ke local deliver-I ior working mother, day~, .1 IST. CLAIR SH?RES 2 bedroom I ONE ROOM a~art~en~5 -pe~' home b)' refined middle ag~d WOODARD wrought iron 42" tahles complele. Mahogany
ies in station wagon. Part p~e.schooler. Jefferson.Mall!' ranch. c~~pehng, newly decor. month plus deposit. Single g~nlleman. Nonsm~ker. WIll table, 4 chairs. "Chanlilly trim wing c h air, childrens

time 15 to 20 hour we k' sl1q\le area. 821.9282. ated ul1hty room. attached adult ani". gl~e references,. Write Grosse Rose," $125 TUxedo 2-2962. items. Ends Friday 4 p.m,
sac, I - ---._----- I garage. 8E6.0478. ' Pomte News, Box T9. - - --------- -------- 1322 /lampton.

lale afternoon and weekends. I FORMER Executive secrelary OWNER . 8868314 ._ ORIENTAL RUGS. cry s t a I. -. - - .--------
Prefer semi.re!ired man, or, with good shorlhandand lyp. ; WOODS Yorktown. 4 bedrooms,- -------.. SEMI retired widow wants double bed, elegallt 5 drawer MODELS clothings groovy ga
student attendmg local cOl'l ing skills wants emplo) mentl 21h baths, family room at. 3 FBEDROOM co~on:al ~~ t~e I small flat or income reason. chest. 885-2209. rage sale. Saturday and Sun.
lege. A-~ailable for 2 to 3 in Grosse Pointe all:" begin. lached garage. 886-0478.' 6;~~S' near

l
s~oo~'8 G xc 0 able. 885.1017. day, Augusl 29 and 30. 18705

years. Box 1-A. Grosse Pointe I ning Oct. 1. Familiar with en. .. o~ rep y x " rosse 7A-ROOM WAN'fED AUT HEN TIC wood shake Elkhart. Harper Woods.
News. I gineering, chemical, and med. RD B . _~lIlte e~_______ shingles. frcc. T.Uxedo 2'7716'1 MAYTAG~Teclric dryer -;;;~~i

MEN NEEDED TO TRAIN lcal terminology. Write Box BISHOP . etw~en Warren ROSEVILLE _ New one bed SI-N-G-L-Ero~-m-w-i-th--ba-t-h-.-T-each. 700 200 It I dV.16 and Mack. Quality 5 room .--. . - vo. n very goo
AS SEMI DRIVERS' upper, newly decorated and room and kitchenette apart. er. Male. Grosse Pointe reo GARAGE SALE -:- .Iranrlte'

l
condition $35, 884.5037.

Train now to drive semi tractor t' Id I f k' ments. All new furnishings. ferences. 882-7218•. after 6. slove, home furlllshmgs. ac. ----------
'1 1 I d h NURSE, licensed practical ex. carpe lIlgs. ea or wor lIlg d ' I g I t W --------- cessories. Frida", Saturday, BOYS 11'001suit size 16, portable

tral ers, oca an over t e perienced private duty. Home I couple. $175 month. rapefles, ar e e ose s. e a-"'RTIClES FOR SALE 'road. You can earn high pay all utilities. including elee. '" 11 a.m"S p.m. 1570 HUlit. sewing machine. ironer. 821
wages after short training. or hospilal. References. TU 1. MOROSS RI). Belween Chandler trir.. Maid service and linen. inglon, Grosse Pointe Woods. 2497.

2523 P Ii d E D d I f k' I QUEEN ANNE wingback chair, -_.--- ..
For application, call 419.243. . ar an xpressway. u- I ea or wor 109 coup es, marble top end table, pine MEN'S gray Loden coal, size WINCHESTER model 21, side
4653, or write Safety Dept.. U. OF M. graduate with one plex. 5 rooms, freshly dee. leachen, bachelors, etc. Short dropleaf table, 23" TV. 886 40, $25. Two suits. size 40. by side 16 gauge shotgun.
United Systems, Inc., c/o Dull child will day sit in home orated. Immediate possession. lease. Adulls only. No pets. 0949. Woman's figure skates, size Excellent conditions. Call eve
Terminal Bldg., 215 City Park Alter and Jefferson. 823.5207. $175 month. Motel Morocco. 32160 Gratiot, -------.----- 9. Men's figure skates, size I nings 778.6744.
Avenue. Toledo, Ohio 43602. across from Macomb Mall. GR.OSSE POINTE Artists Asso. 10. TUxedo 11885. ---
Training will be on the ae. 5A-SITUATION, SILLOWAY (;, CO. 293-2440, 10 a.m.-l0 p.m. clatlon Art Festival. Grosse 1 . GARAGE SALE - 3 families
tual equipment. DOMESTIC TU 4.7000 _ -GROSSE POINTE _ Upper 2 Pointe War Memorial, 32/ WALL bookcase, 1l4"xp4", cus. Household items c1olhing, ap.

I Lakeshor.;! Rd. Saturday. sep'l tom made blond oak, $225. Jiances. miscellaneous. Satur.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS SHE WHO HESITATES . ----IPOINTE-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, bedroom, air conditioned. tember 12th. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. TUxedo 1.1885. . day, August 29,1745 Roslyn.

B~~~~.?.::' Store. Mack and is losing an opportunity to carpeting, draperies, appli- Adults. $225. References. 886- I 10.4.
Randt ,Medleal Pharmacy, Mack make $$$ serving friends and FOR MAIO SERVICE ances, garage. adults. 885. 5225. CARPETING, National brands, LAFAYETTE French b u i It ------------
Po~~elO;1r::.nMack Ave. and neighbors with superb AVON CALL J IFFI-MAID 2209. ------------ tir.st quality. 10% over millj trumpet, panoramic Italian FRENCH PROVINCIAL dining

Warren RIES. Own Territory. Own - ------------- NEWLY decorated S room bun prIce. Some roll ends avail. folk guitar. 2 Aurora 500 race sel. Breakfront. table, four
Tr:~1 r~a~'nrCY, Kercheval hours. Can now. 881.4447. Insured, screened, dependable galow, completely furnished. able. Mill representative. 886- car sets. 8217101. chairs $150. Excellent condi-
FaFlr1l\l1aroruRo'a"'dKercheval and ------------ Carpet Cleaning Our Spe.cially EXECUTIVES, CRUISER Walking distance to 7 Mile 7253. ------------- tions. 885.1490.

Ilh. MOTHERS helper. permanent OWNERS, ALGONAC Shopping Center. Pay utilities, -----.-------- 1GARAGE EXTRAVAGANZA! 21------------
Sc~:~::~e orulI, Fllher and position. Live In Grosse 354.3145 plus water bill and security GROSSE POINTE Artists As. households. General baby, POACH furniture and glider.
Cunnlnlhalft orule, 7,Mlle Road Pointe home. Own room, DELUXE New SI. Clair River deposit $250 per month. Box sociation Art Festival, Grosse maternity. Saturday August Like new. TU 1-5795.
C:tr::,:'tt"o~IUI, Kercheval bath, TV. Two children. 886. COOKING-Will live in 5 da:ys. Electric Home, 2 bedrooms, 45, Grosse Pointe News. Pol n t e War Memorial. 32 29. 9-4. 26074 Maple Lane ------------

alld Muir 0075. TU 1.6189. 2 baths down, bedroom, bath Lakeshore Rd., Saturday, Sep. off Vernier. DINETTE TABLE and chairs.
BI~~~n:~~~l1:'ant. Mack and DENTAL ASSISTANT. Age ZOo ------------ up, fully carpeted, Custom 6B--ROOMS FOR RENT tember 12th. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. :B-E-O-W-I-'th-b-o-ok-c-a-s-e-h-e-a-d-b-o-a-rd,:~~n:s.i ~~; cto~a~:~rt~;. t~~
Mti;l~r~e~tthannaCy. Mack and 35, chair side only, no eve- A WOMAN wants 4 days clean. Drapes, Canal dockage, Boat. ------------1 VIRGINIA'S vanity. 212 Kerby road, (Ga. 1.4923.

nings. good pay and benefits. ing. Call 921.7437. I house, $ll1O,ooo Property. PLEASANT, large rooln in' reo rage)
GROSSI: 'POINTE WOODS 886.1140, alter 8 p.m. Lease Or Sell, to Top Notch fined home.in east side of De. A TIIC TREASURES 1 FRENCH PROVINCIAL t winG,::~~~~n~:lt:rharmaCy, Mack I LAdDY wdanbts

l
2 Rdafys,S'~adY8a2nld Family, $8.000 yearly rent. troit. Garage available. 882- 10:30. S Dally Closed Mon. MONROE Calculator. Hermes beds, window fans. Roll away

Harknul Phlrmacy, Mack and PART TIME sales girl wanted epen a e. e erences. . By appt. 794.3681. Algonac. 25;)5. We Buy and Sell adding machine, executive bed. Electric roaster, etc. TU
H~~:o,10hnson'l Rutaurant, for jewelry and gift store. 9428. ------------1 desk, desk chair, filing cab. 4.5162.

Mncl< and "Nile. 19001 Mack, 886-9011. WOODS, 2 bedrooms, fenced LOVELY furnished room. kitch. 22418 Mack, bet. 8 and 9 Mile I inets. 886-483~. ------------
Bob'. Ohll', Mack and ROllyn I EXPERIENCED lady wishes yard, patio, porch, 2 car ga. en privileges. Woods area. 172.8606 FUR COATS, needlepoint, solid

day work, A.l worker, 925. rage, carpeting, drapes. Re- 527-7639 after 6 p.m. ------------- WASHER - DRYER. 2 years mahogany posts. miscellarie.
6252. . frigerator and slove included.I IBARN SIDING - Authentic I" old. Cost $500, sell $150. Wing ous items. 200 Moross. Mon-

------------- 886.2418. 6C--OFFICE FOR..... weath~redl haed h~wn, na- chair $35, old butcher block day. Tuesday. Wednesday.
PIANO LESSONS can be fun. ------------- RE.,. tural timber. 1-463.2179, table, best offer. TU 2.2721. I

Popular music styling and im. FARMS - 4 bedrooms, dining 1------------1 I PIANO (&partment size), jig-
ptovisir.g. 885.9141 after 12 room, living room, parlor.. Kercheval on the Hill OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY CLEARANCE. Mas q u er a de, saw, auto.record player (an-
noon. Fully carpeted, $325 per Largest Selection of Resale Halloween and Santa Claus lique), sun lamp, dining room

---------- month. 886-2836. Air conditioned oUice or Gtore Clothing in Area. costumes, wigs, be a r d s, furniture. 885-8258.
LADY experienced desires posi ------------ I building. 20x72. $650 per Clothing. Accessories and masks and accessories. Open ------------

tion as waitress, maid. Refer. 2 ROOMS, clean. utilities $80 monl"l. TU 5.4100. Household Articles taken Monday through Friday, Noon BRAND NEW Electrolux wax-
ences. Room 5-12 o'clock- per month. Available Septem. on cODsignment. to 5 p.m .. 15010 Mack Ave. er and rUfl shampooer. di.
6 o'clock. ber 1. VA 4.4818. TOLES REAL ESTATE Phone 821.0000 netIc table with 4 chairs. Set

985 6779 I LEE'S FASH ION MART of six white rugs. Stuffed ani-
. GROSSE POINTE PARK-Up. G RPort Huron 6 fi t f . ------------ 20339 Mack TU 1-8082 A AGE SALE, 652 Pember- mals-like new, etc.! Tues-

_____________ per room a, re ngerator, TWO OFFICE SUITES' 10 Lo 5 30 D it F' 'til t~n, Grosse Pointe Park, day, Aug. 25th, 10 10 6, 255
stove, garage. Adults, no pels. ,or: a y; fl. 9 South of Jellerson. August H '1

GROSSE POINTE Doclor needs EXPERIENCED. I a d y desire $160 S 't d 't A'I lease. One approx. 750 sq. I I amI ton Cl. Farms, Tuxedo
Gal F Id • rece ti nist da" work. Wednesdays. Refer- . ecurl y eposi. val. ft th 1400 SILVER COINS - Investors - 28th. 10 - 3. 2-5511.

TENNIS ANYONE? The last r ay ,or po. , 8 Aft J I' able September 15. Call ailer .; o. er approx., sq. Collectors. Dimes. quarters, ------ _
lime you played did you won. Some bookkeeping and typing. ences. 935.61 1. er 6. ( u I. August 31. 822.8596. ft. Ideal for medical or busi- halves, dollars. Bag lots, sets, GARAGE SA L E. Clothinf, PIONEER SX 440 stereo and
der if your racket was strung? Must be a well organized take _et_te_)_. ___-------- ---- I ness oUiees. rolls. 772.2840. coats. dresses. slacks, shoes. car phones. Gerrard turn-

. charge individual between 2-5. H 1GB 1E REALTY etc ( /I t d't' blSemI' and private lessons. 885.3600 CLEANING and Ironing Mon'l GROSSE POINTE _ 5.room 2' 1------------. exce ~n con I Ion), la e and rccorder. TUxedo
Rick C ham pi 0 n. 779-4060,' day, Wednesday, and Friday. bedrooms, lower, $150 mon'lh. 88(j-7111O ENROLL NOW - FALL CLASS games and other miscellan. 1.1610 after 5:30.
779-0106 I M I ------------ ~ ca,n lelich you Lo sew with eous ilems. 727 Anita, Friday ---- --------

____ . .____ 'lA-HELP WANTED 321-0682, ask for ary. Adults. No pets.' VAlle)' 2. FURNISHED office wilh private confidence and enthusiasm in I and Saturday, 10 to 3. ESTATE SALE-Household fur.
I A-PERSONALS I.. DOMESTIC . EXPERIENCED lady wishes 5052._ entrance anj private lavatory, just 6 weeks. Ideal learning I AD' nishings, men's c lot h i n g,
____________ __ --- day work. Monday, Tuesday, ROBERT C MOORE REA TV Expressway and Whittier. $75 opportunity for teens, home. L h IES .bow~mg ball, bag and books, tools, jewelry. some
FORMER bridge teacher will 1I0USEKEE~ER. for about 2

1

Saturday. References. Phone . L month. 886-6513. makers, working gals. Morn. s oes sIze ,new. VA 4.1008. antiques. August 29 and 30lh
exchange privale bridge les. weeks begmnm~ S.eptember 294.3905. ------------1 ing, afternoon evening das- GIRL'S 24" bige, excel'lent con. 10 a.m.-4 ~.m .. Cash and car:
sons for lessons in Spanish 12, one adult. Llv~ m. Re/er. ---------- -.-- E-D-M-U-N-T-0--N-,-8-M-i-le-.-M-a'-c-k-.-2 GROSSE PTE. - EASTLAND ses, $20, six weeks 884-9403. dition, $15. TUxedo 1.2391. I ry. 741 Umverslty Place.
conversation. Reply Box Z.70, ences. TU 54924. CLEANING, 3 days, Grosse d h AREA - Sir.gle rooms from ------------ ------------- I GARAGE --------
Grosse Pointe News. ------------- Pointe references, own trans. be room ranc , 2 car garage, $90. Suites up to 2,500 square SOME USED GUNS. revolvers, COLONIAL solid cherry drop SA~E - Moving.

HOUSEKEEPER, mature wom. portation. FO 6.4172, after. 5. screened porch finished base- feet, ready to partition. TU rifles, shotguns. Custom made leaf lable. 4 matching cherry ~roslle~s refrl~~r~tor, electric
FACIAL EXERCISE an, live in. One adult. Box ment, carpeted. $250 month. 2.0899. holsters. Ask about Pack Mule Duxbury chairs G E 14 cu s o.v~= e.bumldlfler, sweeper.

PRIVATE Instructions _ men R.ll, Grosse Pointe News. 6-FOR RENT, 884-3522. ------------ I Rig. Clint, 29(-1673. ft. double doo~ r~frigerator. pa:r mgs. garde-I lools, mis.
and women. You can look 1------------1 I-FI..V-E-R-O-O-M-S-h--d----W.--- 260 SQ. FT. available in new 1------------ $60' r I k k' ce aneous. Saturday 716 An.

WANTED _ ExperIenced cooks. UNFURNISHED ' , eate, arren. 0 f f ice building, carpeting. HOME OWNERS! .' an Ique c oc s, roc er, ila. Call 886.2372 re.:arding
years younger by conditioning wa I t res s e sane! couples. Outer Drive area, couple I' . d'" Only $49 per year. Buy $20,000 mlrror~ and. commod~. 2 oak slove and refrigeralor.
your f:tcial muscles through a Grosse Pointe Employment 527 UNIVERSITY middle aged a retiree prefer- p akn.e In.g, a!rt-con 1110n~ng, on your dwelling, $10.000 on !able uesk~_ Small pme cab. ----- _
Program of scientific facial red. $150 monlh. Call afler par 109, J a n lor servIce. met louvered doo 4 wIt MODERN W IAgency. TUxedo 5-4576. 4 BEDROOM. 2'h bath Colonial. Greater Mack.g lIIile area. your contents, $25,000 Iiabllily .. ' r, . a nu a nut double bed

_ex_e_re_is_e_s_.. ~~ 7_._55_88____ Large den first floor, recrea. 3 p.m. TU 6.0261. 777.1550. protection. Automobile own. dmmg room armc~alrs,. $10 ~omplete $25. Late model sew.
HOUSEKEEPER tion room in basemen!. $450 R JEFFERSO 1-------------1 ers! Onlv $18.41 quarterly each. ~arg~ C.ololllal prmts. IIlg machine wilh attachmenls

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION I month. Deposit required. TU ALT~ - . . J\j ~t Grosse SEVERAL small offices avail. buys $10.000.$20,000 liability, 42x34, I~ 4 pme frame. In., $15, Argus C.3 camera and trio

FLUT
-~ LESSONS B--'--'-i SOME cleaning and cooking. 5.9449 pom6~~a~md:I~1 =~lIlte '~an- able immediately in Chet property damage for safe ner spring. RollAway bed, pod bcst offer. 884.7364.

'" - eg!nnml: Other help employed. Days I ' or... • q Ie e v a 0 r Sampson Travel Service Bldg.. drivers. TU 1-2376. cloth,es, chlldren's$'l 5wOoml\e
l
n's'lUNDER TilE COUNTER F ..

Lo advanced. By experienced and hou.rs flexible. Refer. 3474 Harvard-Detroit bUlldmg.3 la.rge rooms. bath. I 100 Kercheval. TU 5.7510. ~ men s. non over . . . any '. ng.
teacher. 886.9098, __ I:nces n'_cessary. 885.1355. range, refrlgeralor. freezer, SHEILA'S Boutique, exclusive miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri. ,dalre modcl, D34P, 3 months

6 ROOM Colonial. l'h baths, ga. nicely decorated. Ref in cd, OPPOSITE EASTLAND - New resale shop. Designer clothes, day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., 1346 old. ideal for boats or camp.
21-TUTORING COOK, experIenced - cooking rage, enclosed porch, No pets. adults only. No peL~. $155, prestige office plaza. 18301 jewelry. art, antiques, mis. lIampton Road, Grosse Pointe I ers, $60. TU 4-4379.
-.----------- only. olhers employed. Refer- $225 month. Security depDsit month, security deposit Call East Eight Mile Road. East cellaneous. 16622 E. Warren. Woods. .. .. GARAGE SALE-Thu d -~

ences required. Call 885.8171. required. TU 5.9449. I p.m. lo 9 p.m., VAlley 2. Detroit. TUxedo J .7241}. 885 1788 rs JY Fn

M~ THOE~t TICS nABY-SiTIER-;;~led.M~t;;, CHIPPENDALE COURT Apart. 6611: __ .___ I SPACEAvail~hl~-i;.;medi~t;iY GRO~E~'oiNTE Artis;;-As: 4 :165~x~tx~~oU~-~~~~y -TIRES. I ~:~ fl~~:a~~r;~~~inl~:~irMc~~:
UT NG I adult woman to care for child. ment, Roseville. Fraser Rd. NOTTINGHAM near ~{a c k, 1 in new modern office building socia lion Art Festival Grosse ----- ---.---.---- I ditioner, childrens. womens

IN I 567.4371 anytime before Sat. and Chippendale. New, 1 and Large upp~r flat 6 rooms in St. Clair Shores. Air con. Poi n I e Wal Memorial, 32 LEAYING CITY - Must sell clolhinp-, ice skates. skis, lin.
~(SENIOR HIGH SCIIOOL urday, 2. bedroom, walk. in closet, with fireplace. $145 plus ulili dilioning, carpeting, drap. Lakeshore Rd., Saturday. Sep. entire ~ou~ehold 0 furlllture ens, miscellaneous. Fantastic
*COLLEGE I --- your own private basemen\. tics. 885.G786. cries. all utilities and parking t b 12lh 10 t 5 and furmsbmgs. 18,,5 Hamp. bargains. 1571 Oxford
~7CO~fPUTER PROGRAMMING CARE or II year old girl and Appliances. pool, air ~ondi.'--. --.---- included. Telephone answer- ~~_ . lI.m. 0 p.m. ton. 884.4802. ----. ' __

by I houscwork for working molher tionlng. Apartment, 772.8410. DETROIT _ 4.room \lpper in ing service a Iso available. MOVING, Furniture, electric .. - ------ - - WASHER and dryer, portable
Ph.D. Mathr.maticia n 5 days. 372.0472, I orr~ce,_l.:'~~~~c.~. 1-~_8~?: heauliful 2 family brick, $125 .~:I~_Ma_c~: 773-8800. :l~~~~i~efr~~~~~or'5~~d ~i~:M~~':~bl~O$3:.~~:~~g c~~~~ ~~~h;~:~er and lawn swe('p .

. : - '886-8750 COOK-~ -E~-~;ri;n~~d, C~oki~g month, Refrigerator, stOl'e and EXCELLENT Grosse Pointe 10' Th d 15 $<!O, 2 bedroom chairs (need .-
only, olhers employed. TU 5'1 SHORELINE EAST all utililies included. Adults calion. 5 unfurnished offices. _~~_~y _'_' i covers) $15 each, armless I'OOI~12 feel diam~t('r J()"

8171. TOWERS No pets. VAlley 2.f10,~2, including r,>anelelllibrary. plus 10,000 DT.U. air conditioner, modern chaii' $15, mahogany high, all equi:Jment included.
---- -- ... .... 1 "ON TIlE WATERS EDGE" ROmmT C. MOORE HEAI.TY 4 furnishell offices. Answer. excellent condition, $135. dresser $35, \lOrlable sauna. $35. 886-2383.

GIRL l8 or oilier 10 care for 3 STUDIO 1, 2 AND 3 U 110 I 8849044 t .. h t $55 bid

I
'I 9 11 13 D I'll' f m 3 30) ing service. all building main ses vo ts. .. seam or "ry ea ,ur e GARAGE SAI.E- ."rl.day. S-lllr.

glr s, . . . a ro : BEDRO,)M APARTMEN';S 'I hit h t f d - • "to 6:30. 882.2045. MOROSS tenance and \III ilies fm'nis - REM'TN 'TON- --R -ll' -b-I- k wa nu c es 0 rawcrs on day. 11 a.m ..4 p.m. Appll'.
•• near exprl'ssway. 2' cd, except lelcphones. Ne"'ly • t, - 0 mg oc lcgs $40. 12 card lable chairs-- - WHERJo; GRACIOUS l.TVING b din 'fl 444 M I' I'b anccs, clolhing, furniture, s,'l.e room, coup conly. TU 4' decorated. Suitable for manu. TI e. ar III ca I cr. $1 ca., formica card l:lhle $5.

4B-SERVICE TO I IS OUR HALLMARK 4678 I Cree"moor "lyle $75 TU I verware, etc, 21ROO Van K, , facturers' represenlative, at. " ".. metal gun cahinet $15. paint ..I EXCHA~GE I 5 ?785 Drivc, Grosse Poinln Woo".s,
.~ DOORMAN SERVICE ANO FONTAINBLE-U AI'ARHn:NT' lorney. accounlanls or travel '_. ell modern hurret $15, end. ~ "

: FOHMER bridge teacher will i VAl,ET PARKING ')151 Whillier on Ford ~:xpress. ~ agency. 886.3434, GARAGE SALF,......Furnilure and tables $12, ladies painlcd desk. KENMOIU: gas dryer, one year
, euhan"e nrivale bridge '(,s'l~ MAGNIFICENT JtrGII RfSE way, hedroom aparlml'nl, first '2022<-Mack hetween 7 and 8 miscellaneous. 1539 Aline. $20, air ('om pressor with paint olll, ex('elll'nt condition, $90,

.. .- VIEWS fl k-' I OJ G P' W d F'd spray allachml'nt $25, plus 886.5984.sons for Il'ssons in Spanish oor. par mg. air con( ;Ilon('d. Ml'le Roads, l.ar"e private rosse O1nte 00 s, rl ay

IN I did "d S t d miscellaneous item~. Saturday
conversation, Reply flox 7..70. PARTY ROOM FOR ('w)' ccora I' . fronl office. air conditioned, an a ur ay. 10 a.m. 10 3 p.m. 511! Lake.
(;rosse Pomle News ENTERTAINING 6A-FOR RENT, VACANT. I.F.NOX RUTI.EDGE china, 41,lz land.

GfiOSSE POfNn; J) r i v i n g SOW ....TE I LUXURIOUS KITCHEN WIT" FURNISHED tANOER REALTY CO. place settings. Never been
School. 886.3966. flerl Mitl'h. 5- ITUATI N A.... D, SELF CLEANING OVEN TU 10100 \I,;rd. $125. 372.9366. HAVE converled to cenlral:
ell, form('r police instrucLor. Jo:XPJo:R1~~NCEO malure lady INDIVIDUAl, CONTROI,LEO COLONIAL 1I0me for ('xrcu. FOR 1 EASE Kercheval on' . 10,000 BTU. 26" air condition.

wishes hahysitling l'venin/!s. HEATING AND COOI.ING live, 4 hedrooms. 2 halhs, • , .',~ -.. I WINCIIF.STER 21-12 gauge 3" er $125: 4,500 RTU air condi.
3-LOST AND FOUND Call aller 5 p.m, TU 5l790. nOAT DOCK FOR GUESTS library. complelely furnished,. "The HIli. Offlcr Ideal for I mag, Venl rih mint. Call 886. lioner, ideal for l>edroom, $65:

OD S ON D1SPI AY Telephone 823.29t5, psychialrisl or attorney ap'l 5613, Dehumidifier, $45: win d ow:
LOST: Male Slam('sc Sralpoinl. IF YOU'LL name Ihe job you M 11~IM TO 5 j. Pi proximately 400 square feel.: . . fan, U5, All Scars. TUxedo'

mJY C'Omr-wben I'alll'd "lIan. w.nnl done" we'll do, il , .. I OR BY' APPOlNT~II;;NT ,SIlNNINGOAU~ DR. ranrh 4 Air condihoned_ 886.6661. 14 ITAI.fAN Provmclal tables. 2.2603,
si." Vi<'inlty /.allcll('.llournl' Stokrs Multiple Servlres, VA, 567.1175 . hrdroom, 31h halh, I'omplrtr. ' IIrrilaRe line. Good condition. ------ . -._---
mouth. Il('ward, 8866908, I 4.0172. i Iy furnished, bt'auliful sur liD-VACATION RENTALS I Rest offcr. 7784859.

Jo'OUNO-While ral wilh hlack I N~~l) a hally siller? Call The SHORELI NE EAST toundinlls. Lar,ge fen('ell in, OUR ONE hedroom furnished LEA TilER bound books, Fine
lail and ears, 504 Pemhrrlnn. Sllters Club, licensed, bondC'!. 8200 E. JEFFERSON hack.l'ard. Avallab~1' Ort. 25 new condominium apartmenl ronllilion, Complele sets o(
8230759 I 7770377. 10 May ~5, Securlly lleposit lot'aled in Cryslal Court Man, Oickens, Thllckery and olh.

I Management I' hnd crrdlt rrferenccs rC'luir. f II rl Florida pool ers. 962.7852 or 921.5419.

FOUNO-'-,'Ieeping ban, Anita ','GUTTEIl CU:ANIN(;, wredin". Schoslak Uros, &Co, cd. nox P.IO, Grosse Poinle or. lo.ywo~. 'be h' - .-.- ..-----.-.
" " " News, recreatIon hall, near.. ac , CORNET $50, maple double

and Goethe, TV 4.3l9l. yard work and ollll jobs done 3M6 I,AKF.POINTE _ Upper .... and golf course. no~ hI Feb, bed $15, blond youth bed $10.
-.----- .---- hy college studen\. 823.3296, flal, 2 bedrooms, privale rear MACK 7 MII,E area--Furnishrd I9t or part of that tIme. Ren 8847l43.
I.OST lit Mack and Lincoln Ad I

Sunday mornin/!. miniaturl' TYl'fN(;, addrrsslnll, all Iypes, enlrance and off streel park. 3 hedroom housl'. Octob('r lal reasonahle. \I Is, no
f I II W'I' . k I'ng, $13". pet monlt •. Srcurity I' 151h 10 May l5lh. AlllJlls, pels, Security. refcrences. 2 REOROOM suitrs complele,

POOdle, male, Grosse Poinlc I as , reasona ) r. I I ptr up. OJ d' , 8824852
3 6"- deposit, 331.7242, References. TUxrdo 11376. Call 773.7413. (;ood con IlIon. . .News reply box Xl0. 71 ........
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NEWS SALES STATIONS

DOWN TON AREA
Grand Glrcul Park Newl Sland
MljOlU. No.... Sland

E JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
'Nada's Girt Shop. Martna Drive

and Iho Rlvertloule
P.. k Ptllrmacy, E, Jorrerson and

Ihe CIty L1nuls

, GROSSE POINTE PARK
Mllier Phlrmacy, Waybur" and

Kercheval
Lou'; Parly Slor!!'. Chlrll!'vohc

anel Lakepolnte



VA 1-2070

TU 5.6000

GROSSE POINTE

TAPPAN
884-6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Call TU 2.6074
to advertise

under Guide to
Good Service

365 Fisher Rd, Opp, High

Shoe R.palr

2355 ALLARD - Conveniently
located 3 bedroom ranch spa.
CillUS carpeted kitchen with
bui/tins, I a r g e recreation
rO~lm. Expansive not exp~n.
sivc.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

• Porch Shades
• CUlro", Window

Sh'"
SAul AND SE.VICE

15011 K.rch .... 1 An,
In Ihe Park-East 01 Aller Rd.

Just listed in Eastland area,
three bedroom. 2 bath ranch
plus family room, only three
years old. Better than new
condition, many plus features.
Call now for more informa.
tion.

loanna Western
WINDOW SHADIS

'PRIVATE CHAUFFERED

r ....."

tPPtN ~
LANDeC;::~ERVtCI!

wacA" DUIGN, CONSTtuCl'IONAle MAIJll'DlAfKl

-""'ltilt'
-Turltln,. If.,.lrilt'

LIMOUSINE
SERYICE

7!.. ••. cc==
Serving The .Ji\
PollI" Art.

Grosse Poil,te Cnb
TU 2.5300

._.. ..._-

DF.J,UXE New St. Clair River
Electric Home, 2 bedrooms,
2 haths down. bcdroom, hath
up. full" carpeted, Custom
Drapes, CRnal dockage. noat.
I:o\lse, $100,000 Properly,
l.easCO-Or Sell, to Top Notch
Family, $8,000 yearly rent.
By appt. 794.3881. Algonac,

C0NDOMINIUM n e II r Fort I
Lauderdale, 2 bedrooms, :2
hath~. custom drapery, caf.
petinll, covHed pllrkinj(, For
"ale or lease, 6 months old,
Below huilder's price. Owner,
365.7564.

._. 1'. M. TUCKER. ALGONAC
SP~ND;-~eek 'al a privatc 4087 M.29 IIwy. 794.3681 1

ebalet near Gaylord. neauti.[- - . . I
rully furnished, s~ndy beach EXECUTIVES, CRUISER
and boa t. Available now OWNERS ALGONAC
through fall, $150 per werk. '
$75 per weekrnd, 7773204, or
evenings, 777.3113.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BUT

BART
LINCOLN-MERCURY

3700 E. JEFFERSON
568-0500

15309 Mack at Beaconsfield
884.4421

'5795
ROGER
RINKE

CADILLAC
CO.

VAN DYKE
BET. 10.11 MILE RDS,

TELEPHONE
757 -0767 or 536-6260

1970
CADILLACS

CONTINENTALS
Detroit's Finest Selectiun of
Pre-owr1ed Continentals. 1965
thru 1970. All with factory oir
conditioning. MOSl with vinyl
roofs. All fully equipped Avail.
able in a roinbow of calor,-
immediate delivery.

FACTORY OFFICIAL
1970 MARK III

All the accessories In red .tor.
duslj while padded roar. bur.
ll'ungy lealher Interior.

BART
LINCOLN-MERCURY

3700 E. Jefferson 568.0500.

BEFORE
YOU BUY
BE SURE

TO VISIT

Coffey
Cadillac

3180 E. JEFFERSON
LO 7-6811

Free Parking Drive In

DEMOS AND OFFICIAL
CARS

Fully equipped. Low mile.
age, factory warranty avail.
able. Save today! Start at:

WANT TO BUY large
globe that stands on
832-7626.

PARLOR size baby grand piano,
reasonable. 884.7693.

CORNET like new with case.
Call TV 1.2847.

SCHWINN 26" girls bicycle in
good condition. 882-7626,

WILL PURCHASE your old
jewelry. Diamonds, old gold.
Woods Jewelry, 19001 Mack.

BOY 13 looking for pool table,
$35. 886.0258.

WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
sUver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377
Morass Road.

INC.

371-7370

882-7787

at 8 MILE

PR 86400

'69 Golaxie 500 2 dr. H,T.,'
V.B, Auto., P.S.

'67 Muston\;, 8, Auto, P.S.

'67 Galoxie 500 2 dr. H.T.,
V.8, Auto" P.S.

'66 Comet Wogan, a, Auto.,
P.S., P.B.

100% GUARANTEE

ON MOST MODELS

30 days or 1,000 miles.

CHOICE
USED CARS

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET
15175 E. JEFFERSON

VA 1-2000

SAMPLE
SPORT CARS

WOOD

EAST StDEiS ONLY DEALER-

SEE

TED EWALD'S
FINE CHOICE - A-I USED CARS

GROSSE POINTE TRADE-INS
Impalas, Camaros, Corvettes

Cook Ford

USED CARS
60 To Choose From

MGB, MG MIDGET, JAGUAR,
AUSTIN AMERICA, lOYOl A

From $1795

MOTORS

'65 Folcon Futuro, V-8, auto.

Thursday, Au~ust 27, 1970

12132 GRATIOT

16801 Mack at Cadieux

.Engine. trans,. rear IX Ie, front axle assemblies, brake
system, and elec:.lric II systems.

15351 GRATIOT

372.2600

'67 Chevy Impolo Stotion
Wogon, v.a, Auto., Air Condo

'68 Galoxie 500 2 dr. H.T"
8, Auto" P.S,

'66 G~loxie 500 2 dr. H.T"
V-8, Auto., P.S.

20 AND 10 gallon aquariums
complete. HO race set, ex.
cellent condition, 886.11277.

I-ARTICLES FOR SALE . a-ARTICLES FOR SALE 1-8A-m~~;~ENTS 9~~RTICLES WANTE.~_ !.l=~,ARS FOR_.~LE __ 1121-~:~tE~~~ FOR 12D-~:~:E:~ RIVER
WORKING GIRL no longer JOINT Garage Sale, saturdaY'1 DESIGNER clothes, jewelry, '70 OLDSMOBILE 28, Luxury I SALE _.._.. ....

nee d s extensive wardrobe. August 29th, 9:30.4:30, 831 DRUM OUTFIT, complete. Stu. art, antiques, miscellaneous, Coupe. Air, stereo, power. ' "WILDERNESS VALLEY"
Many sui/s, coats, dresses South Oxford. Leaded glass dio, very good condition. wanted by exclusive resale Private. 718.3786. KINGSVILLE. ONTARIO NEAR GAYLORD
from best shops. Mostly size panels, baby equipment, fur. I Used. $95. 861.3399. shop. Sheila's Boutiques, 16622, CADII.LAC, ;70-C~upe de Vi'I'I~~'fhree separale parcels or as a i LolfOtAcwreFdam

d
iIIYI'ITIraLcts

k
'

7.10. Call for appointment. niture kit h n re b ok _._- - .. --.------ E. Warren. I f 11 . dd d package' y 00 CIS, a I.'
886.8725. ' c e wa, 0 • GUITAR, classical, fulk, good I • .____ cl power, stereo, air, pa e, " A PLACE for your children and

shelves, glass, lamps unused condition. Used. 135. 861'3399'1 'MAHOGAN'.' FUR NIT U R E ~'ool, leathe.r seats, lilt steer. 1) 100 Lot on the Lake, your children's children, too,
ESTATE SALE=---&lid --;~ple wedding gifts, miscellaneous. ---- ---------- . t d 11 'eces Al.'"o singb In~, $5,650. 884-7827. __ $]2.500.

dining room table and 6 chairs .- US~D folk guitar. good for be. ::~ ed~utl/lbeds' c~mplete, B M W looo-1c67Zi;-bart I 2) 4,7 Acre orchard, 574 fruit Its Easy To Reach ; 986 B A L F 0 U R _ Assumable
and hutch, fireplace set, rugs. 3 PIECE Heywood Wakefiel~ ginner. Snare drum, excellent, VAil 1.0330 11 ~ m.6 p.m. 'A~' F' ,~, 'trees. (two yrs. old), .$40,000, 1.75 To Waters EXlt-3 Jlli. 5',(, mortgage, newer 3 b('d.

sectional beige sofa. Large condition. 886.8277. 1 ey , ,. ",I M. 886.2371. . North To Mancelona Road I room colonial with formallamps, chairs, tables, 2 an. blue chair. Kitchen table, 4 .1." --. - ... - _ ....., :I. Executive horn e, year 5 M'l W ' d" h d
tique bedroom sets, gas stove chairs. Rattan sofa. 2 arm 81-ANTIQUES FOR SALE I FIRST, second and/or fourth M.G,B .• 1968. ex.cellent condi. around, electric heat, main. I es cst l~~~~:/~~ml'a:~~a~o~, garage,
$35, clothes size 2O'h, linens I h -"-- editions of Jeopardy game, 110n, 18,000 mil e s, extras. tl,'nance free, two year old Phone. Write for Map.Brochure
and other miscellaneous. 918 c airs, 2 end tables. Walnut BRADy'S Pine S:,op Oxford Cash or trade. 882.5417. Hardtop, $2,200. 885.5187. ranch, beautifullY & complete. I 10

7
9 BALFOUR _ Belter living

Nottingham, Grosse Poi n t e and brass serving wagon. desk, good condition, $200. 885. - ... -----.---... . 1068 CAli ARO ". 'bl V 8 ly furnished, $55,ool.' GEORGE WELLINGTON for the "70's", Do you need
Park. . New gold bath and showel' 4672. STUDIO couch in good cOOlII." I convertl e. " , HARSENS ISLAND SMITH, bigg('r bedro:lms' All five ei

------ -.. -- - '---' -' curtains. B Ion d rookcase. --.-_ - ----- tion. VA 1.4921. 3'speed, b_:;1 olier. 331.5482, I. M f' 62925 F' kl' V'II I them, A IIJ'" reereatioli room,
TRUNK, lawn mower $5. porI. Polaroid camera number 700 Choice .Antiques --- ------.--.-.. 1970 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass-S,',. 17 acres. 70 platted lots sO~le aYaJr ,ran 10 I~g~, central air ~onditioning, Com.

able dishwasher $35, chair. ~~mrl:~ 1605 Bournemouth. For Sale by Appointment' I lOA-MOTORCYCLES preme, Showroom condition II. ~~la~~~ailnl:~g c~annel wllh i3- liEAL ESTATI ' plete kitehen, all buill. in ap.
poker table, all in excellent . . . Call Fnnce,' Mitchell I FOR SALE 3400 miles. Air, all power in . FO~ SALE Ii Ptl.loinan:cyes

o
'
u
AWIJ!11ifnJ'ndmilnhtesecofnedai..condition, TU 5.1935. TUxedo 2.4724 ~'--'-'---- ---,., eluding windows. Many l'X, HARRISVILLE '.' . ,. ,.

GREEN velvet d i van $60.---.- YAMAHA 1969 350cc Sharp d I J h '11 J'k
Orange lounge chair $30. I h . es' Iras. Owner. 881-2523, VACANT: Choice 300 feel woo. I lures ane 01 ers you WI I e"THE SNOOPERY" fast. ~werlul, h g pip ,- -'.-- -----, cd beach property on Lake OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00 I' in this slalely English Colon.
Scars riding rotary mower $600, With 2 helmets, 821.89~.3. 1967 PONTIAC Firebird, con. Huron near Harrisville, Mich. I ial.
$30. Hamilton dryer $20. TUx. GRAND OPENING ;-69' IIONDA 90 Scrambler, ex. vertible, 3 speed. $1095 or best igan, BUCKINGHAM, 1356 _ Guesti .
edo 4.3208. eHer. 8840609. invilinl: Spanish modern kitch. 1366, BISJlOP-Except~o.nal Col.

T~o~v W:~;ingc~~U;i~i:n~~sxe 6~~ HOUSE SALE - Victorian sofa SUNCJ~~~I)..AUTd?~OTH II il~~~:~;~:~~:~;:.b~e:~51~o;;J 11 U-CARS"~ ANTE~'-'''-' GO OJOhDnSM' A N :~d ~~~eeb~:::;a~~d;::;;~ \\~i~~ ~~:~~ 1D3 tl~a~~I;on~i~t~~n, ~:~:
BTU. Used one year. TU 4. and chair $75, Estey antique NOON TO 3 P.M. condition. Reasonable. Call TO BUY two and one half baths. L,1nd rooms, n~ baths and unusual
0318 aft 4 30 42" pump organ $70, 2 Holly. 884-'/968 after 6. _ __.. _ . 13 Kercheval 886.3060 Contract. Iy large family room. Owner

• er:. wood beds complete $30 each, COC KTA ILS AN D _. ___' . LOTHROP 100 _ French Col. mOVJJlg out of town and has
BATHROOM sink with faucet Kelvinator refrigerator $35, HORS '0 RES MCc' WANTED: clean, low mileage 20 Acres Retreat I onial in the Farms. Five bed. priced Ihis house ,well. Call .u~

and legs, medicine cabinet, Kelvinator 30" oven electric D UEV - R M H' ETC I '65 OR '66 CADI LLAC I . I rooms, swimming pool in for. for a more lIelalled descrlp.
excellent condition. Aluminum stove, excellent condition $65. i (Adults only, please) I T 1~:NT~b! . 1 I.ime Brougham or Fleetwood. STE~LfNGSTRANDrSH AREA I mat garden. I lIOn,

storm door. TU 1.9585. Many olher pieces of furru'l 15309 Mack at Beaconsfield I Must have climate control. I Ellli?n Road-Large 4,100 sq, NEFF,' 407 :- Three bedrooms 1991 BLAJRMOOR _ A 4 bed
ture including antiques and I (in the Park) JOE HAN EY I Cruise conlrol de-;ircd. Pfi-I II. fle~d stone and re~w~od poSSIble five. New I y dec. rOJm, 2'" bath center hall

MOVING south. Full length small articles. Thursday and, DATSUN I vate family. 862.0097. low trl.le,vel Award WlDnmg orated. Colonial with new carpcting.
ranch mink, $600. Fit size 12. Friday, 10.3 August 27.28./-. -'-- -' _ ... _ .... _ ..0__ Home situated near lake. RIVARD. 879 _ Three bedroom Entire house in move in con.
H. TU 6.1299. I 3437 Kensingtoo, Detroit. "THE SNOOPERY" 15200 GRATIOT 12 OR 3 RETIREES want cars Truly beautiful setting, Extr,a Colonial in perfect condition. dilion. Large privatc yard

- DR 2.1 777 for transportation for part features include an open Pit New rooring, carpeting, dec. with many beautilul roses
WE'RE OPEN NOW TO BRING time jabs. WO 41904. After circle fireplace, beamed ceil. orated. and perennials. Let us show

you the fine:;t in crystal, oil 10 p.m, Ask for apartment ing and large family sauna. ST. CLAlll, 496 - Sought aller it to you.

Pl0aintings6' TifIandys.'1 elc. Hrs. T~~~~;~o;;diJ~~.~~~ ~~r~a::: _#5~_(~~g~ove~_____ Call for details. ;~~~~~euSI~~n~ g~~[~~~.s. As. Securit~ makes gOOd,living, Ad~
a.m.' p.m. al y. A 550 1 I t d II h t

L 1. 3, days. 1 C-SOATS AND WASHINGTON ROAD. 681 _ oca Ion an you . ave I
COME IN AND -------.---------- MOTORS MARV. BOUTIN Oulstanding English in the made! Atlracllve rancher of-

"SNOOP AROUND" YAMAHA IP68, 180 CC, elec. -_ .. - REALTY City on exceptionally large fers both at 493 CHA"LFONTE.
I tric start, excellent condition, AQUA CAT, 12.ft. sailing cata. lot. Three bedrooms. Mutsc~ler kitchen is ea~y to

$350. VA 1.4888. maran. Family fun boat. 884.7733 773.7820 APPOINTMENT ONLY work 1Il. 3 well proportlonp.d
E a s i 1y car.topped. LUzon t2D-L KE AND RIVER TONNANCOUR PLACE _ 1st bedrooms, plu~.2 ba~s, at.

- I1-CARS FOR SALE ).4790. pAROPERTY 1 offering. Custom built Center' lached garage IVllll radiO can.
Id I - - - -- -. ,. h L . trolled de or Much Muchv:,0r VW KARMAN GHIA - 1967 ENSIGN, 1967, Fiberglass. Call - I entrance se~lI.ranc - el. More . ,

.. oor. I beige, 21,000 actual miles. 886.6251. I PORT HURON: For sale by i sure room. kitchen and break . _
$1,250 or best offer. 881.8962 1-- owner. Beautiful. 4 bedroom I fasl roo~ planned to greet 1028 ~ENSINGT?N -,'Lovely

---- 25 FOOT Benson sloop (wolld). year around home on Lake, lhe morDlng sun - 2 bed. spacIOus Enghsh Tudor, 5
'57 CORVETTE, new engine, New sails, motor, excellent Huron. Estate property. Calli rooms - 2 baths on 1st floor bedrooms, 3 baths, family

17,000 miles, a classic, $4,00) condition, $1,100. 882.8259. after 6 p.m. 1.385.4287. and 2 bedrooms - 1 bath on room plus Florida room.
or best offer. TU 2.8944. ~_. ' -;+- --- second - Abundan~e of closet makes this an ideal home for

----- 1969-18' LARSON Shark. 100 ST; CLAl~ a;VE~ '4- : dselec. and storage space to please Ihe family looking for every.
BUICK SPECIAL, 1956, one Mercury outboard. fully equip. thlon 0 I' St an

CI
' e drooEm ~he perfect housekeeper. thing under one roor: Realis.

9-"'RTIClES WANTED I' owner, low mileage, radio and ped, trailer, $3,200, 884.3522. o~les n . al~ an . CADIEUX _ 2 bedroom Ranch lically priced.
'" heater. power steering. 377. Chma Twn., all WIth water with conveniently located fam. .

'9197. OWENS '60-25' Cabin Cruiser, and sewer; excellent loca. ily room Centrally air.condi. 946 LAKEPOINTE-Pnce now
, 185 horsepower, sleeps 4, gal. tions on the river - $55.250 tioned.' . reduced _ Dutch Colonial, 3

'57 T.BlRD. excellent condition. ley, dinette, etc., $2,200. 838- to $60,900. N. EDGEWOOD _ A step to bedrooms plus. nursery, ~ll
Cllrvelte engine, side pipes 8577. the Yacht Basin or Park. Cen. ex.celle~t fa.mJly home 10
and E.T. Mags. 522.3536, call FIBERFAB G.T.-12. Silver lac. RIDING HORSES: S eve r a I trally air.conditioned 3 bed. WlOdmlll Pomte area.
after 6 p,m. quer, modified Corvair power, country homes with plenty of room. two bath Ranch built 334 MT. VERNON _ A real

'68 DODGE 440 station wagon, $3,500. Call evenings, 884. space; 3 or 4 bedrooms; all for happy family living. charmer 2 bedrooms; 2 baths
V'8, automatic, power steel'. 7498. modern and carpeted; two LOTHROP _ Deceiving fro m plus partly finished bedroom.

ne ..r the Country Club and
ing. 881.1847. '66 DC' gnlf course, nne near RI'ch. the ou~side - this one and Large' living room, familyFOR ountry SquIre sta- v v h If t 11b .It h V h . "

PONTIAC '66 GTO convertl'ble t' 0 mond-$38,OOO to $50,900. a a s ory, we UI ouse room. cry s arp mlerlOr.Ion wag 0 n, 1 .passenger, has 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
4 speed. radio, heater, 2.000 powere brakes, luggage rack, den and large kitchen. A 1994. ROSLY~ - Almost new,
mlles. rebuilt engine. $1,095 $S95. 885.3625. INVESTMENT - 24 a par t. breezeway connects 2 car ga- brick, al~mlll~m and marble
llr best o££er. 882.7754 after ments In 4 buildillgs; all apart- ge _ home With fl~st floor bed.

OLD ,GUNS - Any kind, any 6 p.m. 16' DUNPHY Imperial Muskie. ments with view of the river; M~~DLESEX _ Cool Spanish room and bath; 2 bedroom~.
condition. Call Monte, TU - 35 h. D. Johnson electric, Pam. carpeted and built to highest p bath on second ElectroOlc
4.2654. MG-B.GT, 1967. Low mileage, co liit trailer, extras. Excel. rt t d d near Lake and Grosse ointe k't h tTt' C

. good condition, many extras. lent outfit, $500. 882.3418. qua I y S an ar s. Park family.fun area. Five : ~efn Uti I y t r;0'ji p~:'
OLD GUNS and swords, any Call after 6 p.m. 884.5573. evenings. bedrooms and new modern p e y au oma ~ a •.

condition. Highest cash paid. BEADLE-CURRIER kitchen. bulton.
Call Arnold 886.2510. PONTIAC Tempest 1969. Stand. THOMPSON 16 foot fiberglass. AGENCY TO L E SLANE - Beautilul 67 SUNNING DALE-for the dis.

lard shift. 6 eylinder, excel. 60 horsepower Johnson elec. Realtor _ SI. Clair 48079 woodsy three corner setting criminating buyer, an exqui.
BOOKS, Art Objects Sought. lent condition. VA 1.4888. tric. Full canvas. TU 1.1!305. for fine three bedroom col. site home that embodies the

Browsers always welc0!l'!e. FOUR BRAND new tires, on-e ... Phone: (313) 329.4200 onial with family room. charm and structural sound.
B. C. Claes Book Shop. MISS month old, plus two snow tl'res 14' SEA KIN G .runaboul. 45 PIGEON RIVER WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE _ ness that only custom build.

horsepower, trailer, Olany ex- A NEW LISTING S I d'd' 'd F hI tEtJ:el Claes, .1670 Leverette wl'th studs used one \"I'nter, 1 NEAR INDIAN RIVEn - P en I mg provl es. res y carpe _
(48'"16) WO 34267 • tras. $750. 823.2876. Cal before On.the-River view of the Lake but reason- ed and decorated, 6 bed.

"'. .. .- $250; 1961 Lincoln Continental 8 p.m. able taxes. Centrally air.con. rooms, 4'12 baths, large new
free. Total' price $250. Call Large Tracts ditioned five bedroom tradi. G.E. kitchen, central al'r con.ll-CARS FOR SALE after 6 pm 884 5588 '69 H.P. 25 family cruiser racer Carefully restricted

.., '. sailboat, galley sleeps 5. Com. For Discriminating Folks tionat E n g lis h residence. dltioning. Situated or large
BUrCK ELECTRA 1981 4 door plete sails. Knot meter, depth It's easy to reach Small greenhouse, tll raise lot complele with sprinkler

h~p, power steering, pow. finder, safety lines, fibergla~s. 1.75 to M.68 to Onaway Road your favorite plants, extends system. Immediate posses.
er brackes, ail' conditioning, TU 4.5252. 2 miles north to entrance the recreation room. sian in time fllr school.
"'300 VA 14888 N. COLONIAL COURT _ Ad.
... .. NORTHWIND 29 - 1970 fiber. J'acent to Grosse Pointe _ 912..14 TROMBLE~ - One of. aPhone.Write for Map-Brochure kl d t b It 2 f I1965 MONACO, power sleering, glass sloop, 30HP inboard, Dream house at end of Morn. n cus om ~I •• aml y
power brakes, new lires. Best keel - centerboard. Full Y GEORGE WELLlNGTON ingdale Drive. Four bedrooms. flat, centrally alr.condltlon~rI.
offer. 8li6.2f:68. Call after 5. equipped for cruising, must SMITtI Garden borders private estate 3 bedrooms, 2. baths, fa!!illy

sell. Make offer. 1.463.9754. Mayfair 62925•. Franklin Village -adds distinction to setting. room each. umt. S pee I a IHiE9 BUICK Skylark. Pllwer sound proohng.
steering, powel' brakes, V.8. LARSON 22' fiberglass, '68, 160 BALD Eagle Lake - By owner, John S. 959 WOODS LANE _ Custom.
Privl\te owner. TU 1.4158 af- h.p. inboard.outboard, 4 wheel, must sell. 4 bedr(ioms, 200 built 3 bedroom, 2'h bath
ter 6 p.m. t>.--. heavy duty trailer. TU 1.5146. foot lake frontage, 11(4 acres. GOODMAN ranch, mint condition, central

IS69 PONTIAC Bonneville 4 ELEVEN - Suh~!antial down payment. alr.condltioned. Lac ate d in
door hardtop, Gold, $2.,850. 1969 CORVETTE Stingray, 350 Lcaln1d contract. No deal~lrls. 93 Kercheval 886.3060 newest section of Grosse
Like new. TV 2.6020. h II t d' . a after 5 p.m. Ortonvl e. Pointe.

.p. Exce en can Ilion, pow 62724.18. 3 BEDROOM French Provincial
IS70 CADILLAC Eldorado. Full er steering, best offer. 757. by 0 w n I' r, Grosse Pointe

power. vinyl top, air condi. 3891 or TU 4.5603. '_ LAKEFRONT HOIV.£, 140 feet Woods. Call lor appointment.
tioning. $6.:295. e868082. 11 D-TRAILERS "'ND fronlage x 270 on Anchor Bay. 881.1497.

----.-.- ,.. 3,200 square foot Cape Cod.
1970 CHEVY Impala Custom. CAMPERS 4 bedrooms, living mom, din- GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Power steering, power disk -'RENT PLUSH TRAVCO ing room, kitchen, family j 65 FONTANA LANE-Large"
brakes, automalic lransmis. room, sun room, 2'f.z baths, bedroom custom brick ranch.
sion, plus extras. Silver gray MOTOR HOMES basement, 2'f.z car garage. Large paneled family room,
with blue vinyl lop. $2575, Air condition, sell contained, Beautilul shac.':! and. fruit 2'h baths, laundry room, een.
886.8481. sleeps 7. Motllrama Rental trees. Boat house 22x42, 2 tral air conditioning, sprink.

--.------ .. - .- Inc. 886'.5840. electric hoists, 2 bedroom ling system, etc. Full tiled
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICE ------- ... ---.-- summer guest house above. basement. Immediate posses
FOR CLEAN CADILLACS RENTALS Completely furnished. Sea sion.

ASK FOR DODGE Family Wagon Vans, 11 d b hit
FRA~K BROMLEY sleeps 2 adults, 2 children. wa an eac, camp e e Owner TU 6.1068, TU 4.1340
COFFEL CADILLAC Air conditioned. Plrivdacy~ toutsttandwin?t vpieow. BY OWNE'R.--4-bedroo~ Ca~ Member of Grosse Pointe

-~ ,an _on rac . rl e .. I Real Estate BoardI 3180 E. JEFFERSON FAMLI.VANS, INt,;. Box 114 New Baltimore Cod bungalow. 314 Mt. Vcr
___ LO '7.8811 __.._. ._ _. 881.a8~ 1 Michigan' 48047. 'non. $34,500, Immediate oc. 90 Kercheval On.the.HiIl
CONTINENTAL 1968 Black 4 12A-COMM£RCIAL --'-AU SABLE RIVER I cupancy. 8820349. .

~~~r~r.fu~e~O\~f:~s,le~tt~;I1~~t __. PROPER~_! .. __. ICR4~W:'~=~ra~~~~J~~I;a~fg GUIll E TO GOOD SER VleE
conditilln. 886.2425. S~BURBAN Investment ~u~hl. fl. frontage on the famous - .. .-

---------- ... ---- Ing-.12,000 sq. It .. conslstlng Au Sable River. Located 2
MU:lTANG 1970 Mach I, 8,000 of nme rent~1 U1uls. Fr~nt miles SW of Frederic. Tre.

miles, perfect. $2,600, 886 ~ rear parkmg. SubstllOhal mendous deer and small game
~:;69:_ .. .. _ mcome. Out.ol.town ovmer hunting-near Au Sable State
DRAFTED 970 D t S . wants buyer. F t IdE II t t t. I ar wIDger H 1GBIE REALTY ores an s. xce en rou

Purple with bumble bee stripe, , lishing. HEART OF SKI
Reverb, stereo tape deck with I 886.7100 COUNTRY. Price $9950 with
(apes. Ram air, air shocks, 5 .. -- -- ... ------L-.-- terms on land contract. Maps
new poly.gl&ss tires. 340 en. . MAC.K COR. ~INCO ~ and pictures sent upon re.
gine, 4 speed. Call 2738449 Pn me slle for offices. 132 on quest. Additional tracts near.
ask for Frank. Mack Avenue. by Timber Pointe Land Co.,

.-.-----.--. -_.. KARI,~~~IES TV 5.3220 P.O. Box 344, 106~7 E. Front
CORVETI'E 1966 Convertible. S T C't I 9 AUS-VACATION t., raverse I y, M 4.68 ...32.7, Burgundy wilh while tOll, Ph (616) 9474470

a beauliful car that runs well. PROPERTY FOR_~n_c ..~ ._..,_. _
$2,300. 965.2430 Extension 3141 SALE
.~lI:~:_.~_2_.93_0_2_e~enj~~s~_ ... SOUTli-PAI,M -BEACII=N~-~ ALGONAC. Choice 2 family, on

Deluxe 0 C e a n fronl condo. Freighler Channel, St, ClairCHEVROLET '62 Bellaire 4 door R' 2 b d 2 b h
Good secllnd car 8861l472, minium, few yards from Iver, e rooms, at s, I

I
beach aOlI Lake Worth, Color lower apt., lovcly upper'l

Doj)Gi-c~;~';-t '66 4d~0~ T I' 1'1' d Widow must sell, wanl~ offer,
V, poo, aIr conI 1 lOne, asking $53,000. Also anliquessedan, FM 1AM, nir condition Com letely equl'pped I ease

p , ,. for 6ale. Must S('e to Ap.inl1, automalic, power steer. by week or month. Piclure
inll, excellent while wall tires. available, Adults. References, preciale. By Appt.
Call after 6 p,m, Monday. 7754049.
Thursday TU 56502,

--.__ .- -._- ..._. _.
'65 CHEVROLET Impala" Ex.

cellent condilion, Power steer.
inl:, radio, Call arter 6 p,m,
TUxedo 1.7789.
- _. -- ...

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1969, A.l
cl'Odition, $1,840. I'h(olIe 863.
8391,

'66 CHEVROLET II. Under 24•.
000 miles. 882.1791 aftcr 5 p,m.

1963 GRANO PRIX, excellentI condition. Dralted hesl orrer.
I All power. VA 1.4245,

.':
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& Associates
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STRONGMAN-
KELLY

STRONGMAN-
KELLY

FA MIL Y SIZED, SALE
PRICED, and so.o-o nice in.
side ... Please see for your.
self on page 9.

IN THE PARK, and ideal
for the active young family
is this three bedroom, 1'1.1
bath. English Colonial locat-
ed near the lake in the Wind.
mill Pointe area. We "Ie pric.
cd this spacious home to al.
low for your own redecora.
tion and there's even a gen.
erous assumable mortgage
... Just $33,900.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.
is this beaulifully decorated
first offering on Blackburn
in near.by S1. Clair Shores.
Ear I y occupancy, easy
terms, modern kitchen, three
bedrooms and Ph baths on
the first floor are just a few
of the reasons why this
ready.to.go ranch s h 0 u I d
rank high on your list of nice
things to sec.

ARE YOU ONE of the two
do~en "Prestige Home Buy.
ers" currenl!y in the market
for something Special? Could
you invesl up to $185.000 in
a property Ihat has the qual-
ity, Elegance and location
consistent with such a price?
If the answer is yes to these
questions. please answer l'ne
more~ Why wait any [anger
to let us show you

24 FAIR ACRES?

YOU ARE INVITED to
drive by a perennial pleaseI'
-a fine 3 bedroom, I'h bath
colonial featuring a family
room, G.P. Schools and a
desirable location at 211S9
COUNTRY CLUB, for $33,'
900,

HOW ABOUT A CAPE COD
so authentic it looks like we
had it brought in from WIL.
LIAMSBURG! Add a primp-
FARMS LOCATION. two full
baths and lots more good
news like an under.$40price,
and you can see why we're
excited. It you arc too bet.
ter call now-it's too cute to
last long!

SCHWEITZER
886-4200

FLEETWOOD-Near Mack and
Vernier. Brick colonial-beau.
tuul 2 bedrooms. Formal din.
ing room, lovely landscaped
grounds, $26,~00.

FONTANA LANE - ocr Lake.
shore Dr. Beautiful brick 4
bedroom ranch or 3 bedrooms
plus library, also family room
plus utility room. Owner
transferred!

1101.1.YWOD -Three bedroom
Cape Cod. Ha~ a lovely den.
and llh baths. Don't miss
lhi~ for convenience and shop.
ping.

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

CONTEMPORARY, grey bliek,
4 level, 4. bed rooom, 2~ bath,
family room, utility area, ga.
rage, patio, good storage,
$60,000 Shown by appoInt.
ment 1400 Yorktown, 881.
1331.

Large one bedroom available
Model open daily 1 to 4 p.m.

21422 Beaconsfield
between 8 (,9 Mile Rd.

773.8370

CONDOMINIUM
APARTMENTS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

BY APPOINTMENT

C. W. BABCOCK & SONS
777-3310

LOCHMOOR - English Cots.
wald family home. 5 bed.
rooms and 31h blllhs, library
family room, modern kilcben:
Immdiale possession. Land
contract available.

McKINLEY - A gracious home
for the Happy Family. Ample
bedr?Oms and baths, library,
tamlly room, large formal
din i n .~ room. Walk to
churches and schools. 1m.
mediate occupaency.

CAPE COD on large 101 2 bed.
rooms and bath down, hed.
room and bath up. Near park,
schools and shopping. Assum.
able mortgage. Immediate oc.
cupancy,

MORAN-English 3 bedrooms,
Ilh baths in excellent condi-
tion. Walk to schools and
buses. Land eontra'ct avail.
able.

HIGBIE
84 Kereheva I 886-7100

..... - . - •...

PEAR TREE - Semi.ranch on
quiet cul.de.sac. 4 bedrooms;
3 bedrooms and 2 baths on
1st. bedroom and room for
expansion on 2nd. Walk 10
chJlrch and schools.

PROVENCAL - A beautiful
home and grounds overlook-
ing the Country Club Golf
Course. Lovely 1st tloor in.
eludes large living room, pan.
e[ed library, morning room,
lots of family bedrooms plus
maid's rooms.

S. ROSEDALE CT. - Centrally I
~!~~on~t~O':.':.~L.:a~~~:. 4"b,ed:
lVU'lIlS, 4:0~~ UdUI.:J, ldl!;1l: UVUJg

room, buiH in kitchen. dining
area. family room, 2'h'car at
tached garage.

ROSLYN - 3 bedrooms and 2
baths offered in this custom
Cape Cod across from Ferry
Sr'!lOOI. Extra room on 1st
tloor, 2 ree. rooms. Fully car.
peted.

TOURAINE - A lovely colonial
in the heart of the Farms.
Living and dining rooms, den,
plus (amily room, breakfast
room and kitchen. Six bed.
rooms, four baths, beautiful
lot.

WESTWIND - Attractive Cape
<;od. 4 bedrooms. 21h balhs,
library, scrcened terrace. Per.
feet for lhe small family.

YORKSIITRE, near the Village
-Delightful Englsh colonial
on 93 foot lot. Modern kitcben,
library, beautilul rec. room.
Will sell on land contract.

BROTHERS INC.

MAXON

VACANT

TU 4.5700

CHAMPION

CROSSE POINTE AREA

PURDY
&

EDGAR

CHAMPION
REALTOR

FA IRFORD 60- This center entrance hrick colonial in the
SHORES where every street is a picture 01 loveliness.
is one of the most de1i~htful four hedroom, three and
a "all bath hou~es available today. An all purpose
family room to keep the rest of the house neat plus
a delightful kitchcn with built.ins ancl a bright break.
fast room 10 add pleasure to family meals. All this
pIllS c~ntral air rondihoning makes this house most
desirable.

DEVONSHIRE 5503-FIRST OFn:RING of this excellent
4 bedroom. 2 hath rolonial. F:xcl'ller,: condition, nalural
fireplace, garage, carpeling, Can be easily converted
to Income, A real value at $24,500.00, FHA TERMS.

IIII.LCREST 5278-Nr. Chandler Park Drive, line three
bedroom colonial with first Ooor lav .. natural fireplace,
carpeting, !:~s heal, Ilara,l(c. $27,500.00.

AUDUBON 4801-SPACIUUS foul' bedroom colonial, one
and a half baths, TV room. Spotless conilition,

TROMBI.F:Y 58,,150 building lot zoned for Iwo family-
now $13,500,00, TERMS.

IN GROSSE POINTE CITY with
a healthy mortgage balance,
this contemporary has three
generous sized bedrooms (one
wilh a fireplace), two and a
half baths, cozy library and
a recreation room. Many new
features within lhe last year
have been added.

NEWBERRY near Lake. Choice
Colonial. Four bedrooms, two
and one.half baths. Paneled
library. Activities room. Rec.
reation room with fireplace
and bar. $69,500.

JUST THE TICKET for you
who must slay in the mid. WHfTTlER. Sturdy colonia[
twenty thousand price range. built 1950 on eo foot lot near
Two first floor bedrooms and st. Paul. Four bedrooms, two
a th'rd on the second Ooor. and one.hall baths. Library,
There is a full basement and ~reakfast room and recrea.
1~ car garage, Belter not lion room are paneled. Large
miss seeing this two.story., porch.
and.a-hall. especially since it's BALFOUR near Lake. French
been reduced. architecture, On 100 foot lot

KEEP YOUR sunny side up, .with two ext~a buildable lots
because we can show you a Included. F I v e bedrooms,
eenler hall colonial with five three and o.ne.half bat~s. and
bedrooms and three baths. comp!ementlr.g Subsldiary
Now owned by a decorator r00l!ls. Gayly decorated and
who has displayed these tal. meticulously cared for.
en Is Ihroughout the house. WESTCHESTER. Center hall
Priced lor a sale in the im. colonial. Four bedrooms, Iwo
mediate fulure at $45,000. and one hall 'oaths. Paneled

library. La r g e breakfast
room. Recreation room.

63 Kercheval TU 6.6010183 KERCHEVAL TU 2.6000
- - - -- --- - - --- -- --- ------ - ---

TU 6.31l00

104 Meadowlane
423 Moran
291 Mt. Vernon

1271 S, Renaud
1265 Three Mile Ori\'e
328 To'uraine
953 Trombly
626 Washington

May we assist you?

BORLAND
•

McBREARTY
Realtors

(OpPolll. Grol'" I'olnl. IIllh T.nn'. Coutl.)

M.:~nF:RS OF r.nossF. I'or:vn: RI':....I. EST ....TE no ....nn

1119 Bedford
1231 Berkshire

16819 Cranford Lane
1142 Harvard
1205 Harvard
2101 Jlunt Club
Hl22 I.ancasler
290 McKinley

395 Fisher Road

WE PROVIDE

First Offering
Lincoln Road ... 3 bedroom Dutch Colonial, Ilh balhs,
eating area in kitchen, new carpeting. Richard, Brownell,
and 8t. Philamena schools. 50xl51 foot lot. $29.000.

the Allorn~y with morl' time to practire law,

thl' Iloclor with more time 10 practice medicine,

Ihe fo;xerullve wilh mOTI' lime 10 concentrate on his
husiness bl'callse .

We apply our daily eHorls only loward mallcr.1 of fl'al
('stall' in Grosse !'olnte.

WI' invitl' you 10 IIS(' our services.

Westchester Road
in the beautiful Windmill Pointe area. This 4 bedroom,
2lh bath, Center Hall COlonial is now ready to occupy.
Well built with mllny features to provide functional daily
living. Huge modern kitchen, den, recreation room. Large
lot. Near school and both private lakelront parks, Large
mortgage balance at 5% %. Call us for an appointment
today.

Easy Living
would best describe your way of living in Ihis immaculate
1% story brick house located in Grosse Pointe Farms. 2
good sized bedrooms and bath on the lirst floor and. I
large bedroom and bath on fle second Ooor. Large airy
kitchen. You won't be disappointed in this one. $35,900.

Near The Lake
Designed and built hy Ril'hard Kimbrough. Private master
,suite witlt dressing ream and bath. 3 additional lamily
bedrooms with 2 baths. Large lamily room with fireplac~,
mud room, large modern kitchen, etc .... Quality home.
Pric~d at $97,000. Arrange your inspection by contacting
one of our consultants soon.

For those of you desiring to sell your house or I,urchas~
another one ... you'll find that we at Borland McBrearly ,
Reallor", dedicale ourselves to helping you prolessionally,

This sincere dedication creates effcctive rcsull~, jusl as in
those addresses listed below where we recently counseled
our clicnts eHectively as either C1e seller, purchaser. or
uuth of ~ame.

Traditional
Cape Cod achitecture and an o~tstanding location o!f
Lakeshore Drive near Crescent Sa!! Yacht Clu!) set thiS
fine 4.bedroom. 3.bath home apart from Ihe ordinary.
Large paneled family room. Fully air condilioned Many
special appointments. $r9,500.

,

OWNER - 9'h room Dutch co.
lonial in Grosse Pointe, new.
Iy decorated for "Country Tu.
dor" living, $29,800. 884.9209.

SUNN[NGDALE - Terrific
ENGLISH 2 story MUST
BE SOLD. 4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, servant's quarters,
library and kitchen built-
ins. 30x20 living room. 18x
22 dining room, 20x20
master bedroom, l09x168
foot site. Good value at
$61,900. TU 1.6300.

NEW LOW PRICE on this 4
bedroom, 3lh bath Colonia[
on a 70' lot in the "Farms."
Both the living room and
paneled library have fire.
places. Sharp kitchen with
dishwasher and snack bar,
jalousied terrace. gas heat,
central air condllioning, 2
car aUached garage. TU

4.0600.

ROSL YN - Opportunity
knocks! 3 bedroom brick
bungalow in good taste.
Unbelievable low price of
$23,200. Suil you? Call TU
1-4200.

BRICK COLON[AL in excel.
lenl condilion on a beauti-
fully landscaped [at near
the lake in the "Park."
Large cente enlrance hall,
paneled den, spacious kit.
chen, 3 bedrooms, 2'h
balhs, Carpeting through.
out. Mid 50's. TU 4.0600.

CLOVERL Y- The only four
bedroom RANCH :lVailable
in this prime "Farms" 10
cation, Family room. 2
first no or fireplaces, 2
baths, games room. excel.
ll'nt carpetin!: and decor.
Assume low interest mort.
gage, $65,500. TU 16300,

OEVONSHIRE - I.ols of
1ivin,l( space in this sub.
stantial 4 bedroom, 21h
halh Colonial on an 80'
site, l.ibrary and glas.~cd
lerrace, !:amrs room with
firl'plare, IlIso 2 betlroom,~
and a hath on 3rd floor,
Close to .~chools. Try this
for sizl' TU 1.4200.

COLONIAL, tucked away on
quil't rourl in the "Woorls"

- like new, wilh 4 hed.
rooms, 21,~ halhs, 211 fonl
lamily room plus library,
outll'l s fur first {JOOT
laundry $(JI,8oo, TV I.
6300.

GROSSE POINTE

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTOr~E

REALTORS
The Hallmark of Broker Dependability

AUDUBON - Near Ker.
cheval. Excellent 4 bed.
rOom 2lh bath, canter hall
COLON[AL. An original
owner home on 2 lots
Hurry on this line offer.
ing. TU 1.4200.

FIRST OFFER[NG in the
"Shores" - Almost naw 4
bedroom. 3% bath De.
P a e p e built F R E N C H
COLONIAL. 21 foot GE
kitchen, family room with
bar, encloscd terrace with
patio, all custom features
throughout. Owncr trans.
ferrlld East. $89,500, TU 1.
6300,

HOLLYWOOD - Well kepi
3 bedroom, 2 bath SF.:\lJ.
RA NCII near Ferry Srhool.
BecenUy modernized kitch.
en, lamily room, excellent
closet nnil sloraJ:e space,
2 car allached Karage. Mid
40's. TU 1.6300,

A LUXUR[OUS COLONIAL
on :, 100 foot site with II
l'ircular drive 10r~l('(r ncar
Ihe lake in the "Woods,"
6 hedrooms, 3 full baths,
2 lavatoril's, paneled Ii-
I:rary, 17' family room wilh
a buiit .in har, kitchen
huilt.ins. Let us tell you
more, Tli 4.0600.

LOTS OF CHARM AND
G R A C IOU S LIV[NG
SPACE in thill 5 bedroom,
31h bath colonia! conven
iently located ncar "Vii.
lage," "!Ii II" and the lake.
Bllautiful cherry.paneled
living room, large library,
Master bedroom suite with
its own fireplace. Screen.
cd porch, patio, gas heat.
2 car altached garage. Mid
80's. TU 4.0600.

LITTLF:~TONF: -- 3 hed.
room, 2't2 bath Colonial on
nice rOrnl'T lot. Lovely
wind'"J:, tree liner! street..
2 rar atlarhctl !:ara!!e.
QUick orcupancy. TV j.

4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Attractive b r i c k bungalow.

Beautiful completely built.in
kitchen, carpeted f ami 1 y
room, 2'h baths. ledge rock
tirepla'ce, paneled recreation
roo m. Excellent condition.
Many additional features. Re.
duced. $32,900. 881.7473.

EXCELLENT Farms location
233 Lewiston. A truly distinc.
tive, home with charm. 5 bed.
room,s and master suite. 3lh
battis, family card. bar room,
library, large patio and pool.
Extremely private. N eve r
listed. For sala by owner.
Available. 885,3353, (or in. I
formation.

U-IEAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE. I 13-REAL ESTATE IU-REAL ESTATE. I 13-REAL ESTATE '113-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE fOR SALE __ FOR SALE .-1 FOR SAU ~ !?~SALE FOR SALE __ FOR SALE

1039 DEVONSHIRE, Gro~se ., ICANTERBURY. Brick Cohmiall MERRIWEATHER RD, I BEDFORD 932, south of Jef!er. H 1GB IE
Pointe Park, owner. Tile IALINE, Delightful ranch,. 3, bed. I GROSSE PO 1NTE with full dining room, large . son. Brick colonial. 3 large
roof. 4 bl!drooms. Shown by rooms, 2 car garage, flllls~ej I kilchen, family room, eovered FINE COL0N.I~L wllh large bedrooms. Ilh baths, air.con.
appointment only. VA 2'5520'1 basement, excellent locatIon COLON[AL MUST BE SOLD- terrace, 4 bedrooms, 2~2 living and dmmg rooms, pan dilioned den, finished base. NEWLY L[STED

f~r schools and transporta. 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths. pecan baths, 2.car attached gaUlle, eled den, breakfast room, 3 ment. 823.5142.
L k' f hon. panelcd family room, all rec. room. Done in an un. large bedr~oms, 1\11 baths -----.----------

00 Ing ~r a kitchen built.ins. library and usually attractive decor. and recreatlon room. Ex~el I .
Home With BARRINGTON, Charming 4 paneled games room 2.car lenl sl'hools. St. Paul paTlsh. G ros se Po InteReal Character? bedroom home, 2 baths, rec attached garage. iOOxl90 COOK RD. 4 bearoom, 2~ bath Must be sold to setlle estate.

room w;fireplace and shower. Cape Cod with family room
LAKELAND, Sl8 - This exqui. immediate occupancy, (oot site. low i~terest ~ort. and 2 car attached garage. T. RA,YMOND JEFFS CO[,ONIAL ROAD near Lake.

sitely decorated colonial was ~age, And there s more. see 00
designed with charm and dis. BRYS DR, N .. First otCering, It. $83,500. FONTANA LAN E. In the I 81 KER~HEV~~ ~1.~~_.. First advertised. A.I "Late
tinctien in every room, Large lully carpeted, spacious 3 FIRST OFFERING in the Shores. Luxurious 3 bedroom - -'-OPEN SUNDAY I American", Four bedrooms,
living room with bay. gor. bedroom ranch, family room, "Woo:!s" _ Excellent 3 bed. Ranch designed for gracious 2' 30 TO 5 two anil one.half baths of
geous modern kitchen witn beautiful large kilchen, 1% room, 2 bath SEM[.RANCH living. Living.dining room,' whit'h one .bedroom and b~lh AUDUBON - Custom.built co
built.ins and separate 16foot baths, good area, occupancy on 100xl48 foot sileo Florida I kitchen built.ins, family room. 2135 VAN ANTWERP where arc on fIrst floor: FamIly lonial. 3 bedrooms and Ilh
breakfast room. Lib r a r ~', at closing. room and breezeway, beau. i activities room, 1st floor you'll find a snappy little room, Den. RecreatIOn room, baths on sel:ond floor. 2-car
screened porch, service stairs, . ti(ul games room, den, 2.car laundry. See this home from coloni~,1 with three bedrooms ~'irst floor utility room. 100 attached garage, Two adja
5 spacious bedrooms including C~ESC~NT LAN~, FITSI offer: I attached garage. A very the circular drive to the com. which may be snapped up in foot lot. I' cent lot~ for sale. Immediate
maid's room and master be.t.. mg, .ustom ?Ullt conlempo I roomy home, handy to Ferry plete basement the low thirties. We know you BEDFORD, First advertised. pr)ssesslon.
room 19xI5.9; 3'." baths, pall' rary ranch With many extra I School. $36,900. will be out looking at them r h Th b d
eled recreatl'on room "'I'th features, 3 Ige, bedroom,s, 2% McK[NLEY. In the Park, 3 Neat Eng IS . ree e. BEAUPRE _ Colonial.ranch on

" h b dB' k C I 'I I'L all Sunday, but see lhis aile rooms one and one hall I b dfireplace, wooded lot. Closet baths, exceptional kllc en. WESTCHESTER and the own. e room TIC 0 oma, 72 " 715 II. lot. 2 cd rooms an
(amily room combination, fin. ers have just moved East-4 baths, rec. room, 2 car ga. first and we know you'll be balhs. Receration room, $36, bath on 1st floor. Open stair.

and storage space galore. ished basement, early occu. bedroom, 2~ bath ENGLISH rage. back 000. way to second {Joor ready for

F;ve Bedrooms pancy. 2 ..story with library, modern MORAN. Attractive Brick Col. FIRST OFF ERINGS SEVERAL desirable condomin'l finishing into 2 or.3 bedrooms
kitchen and breakfast room, onial, with 3 bedrooms. Rec. iums ranging in price (rom a~d bath, [mmedlate posses. KENS[NGTON-Solid brick 4

OW~ER TRA:''/SFERRED and COUNTRY CLUB, Altraetive terrace and games room. SPACIOUS, CENTER hall col. $39,500 to $55,000. SlOn. Land contral:t available. bedroom home. Modern kiteh.
will move be for e school custom ranch. panelled family Good family home, Assume room with har and full bath onial wilh center entran"e en with built.ins, extra large
starts. Love[y center hall co room, separate dining room, existing mortgage to new in basement. 2 cnr garage. and large foyer. Four large STANTON LANE near Grosse BLAIRMOOR-Quad level built dining room and living room.
lonial with paneled library. large kitchen wilh built.in~, I price o( $39.500, PEACH TREE LANE. Custom bedrooms on Ihe second floor Pointe Boulevard, Center hall, by owner and conlains many
b rea k fa s 1 room, modem j ideal location. I i built 4 bedroom 31h bath and a lull allic. The~e is tll,'l

l
colonial. Thr~e bedrooms. two; extra features. 4 bedrooms I LAKE~A~D-Old worl~ eha~m

kit c hen, screened porch, RANCI! in popular Queen of' Contemporary Col~nial Fam. all important extra fIrst noor and one.hall baths. Paneled II and 2 baths on 2nd level., in thiS 20 room manSIOn wllh
p~neled rec. room, .2~ .baths. 10'~lRHOLME. Ultimate .in Iiv'l Peace Pa.rish-All (ace brick ill' room wilh NFP 2 'car at- library and a full basement. library. $47,000. l'e:'roJm or den and family carriage house. Lake and
Fme 3rd floor BR IS aIr con. I 109 comlor!. central aIr con. I and nothmg to do bul move tached arage c~ntral air Priced to be advertised only . room on lower level. plus park at your door.
dit::med and measures 15x30 ditioned, fully carpeted, coun. in. ,3 bedrooms, fireplace. reo condition~g in' ground pool once ... $51,000. KENSINGTON. Superb ranch large living room, dining
feet. Located at 689 LAKE-I try kitchen, spacious family eenlly up.dated kilchen, 2.car M extra~' on 85 foot lot. 'outh of Ker. room and modeI'll kilchen. 2. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Revel in
POINTE and priced in lhe room, 3 r,ice bedrooms, nat I garage and good assumable any. IN THE FARMS a eenler hall cheval. TWin,slzed bedrooms. car aUaehed garage burglar the luxury of a spacious lake.
40's. Will consider land can. ural fireplace, many (eatures. mortgage. Mid 30's. RIVER ROAD. Brlek Ranch colonial wilh den, separate Spacious pane!e~ I a ~ ~I y alarm system. 85 n: lot and (ront retreat! Custom built
tract. wilh 2 bedrooms and space dining room and two full room. Central a,r condition. I large assumable mortgage ranch, formal dining room

I NORWOOD. Firs t offering, BELANGER, near Kerby School (or third. Family room with baths on the second floor. illg. Living room (17x22l with I . 2lh baths. aUached 2 car ga.
Lakepointe, 859 ch~.rming 3 bedroom colonial, \ -yery sharp 3 bedroom face NFP, 1st {Joor laundry, IIh The flwner wallts a sold sign natural fireplace. Attached, DEMING LANE-E~:'ly Ameri. rage, sprinkler system,. patio.

WELL.BUILT colonial with 3 panelled family room. 1~ bnck BVNGAL~W and ideal baths, attaehec.: garage, up this week so we've tagged two ('ar garage. can colonial beautilully 10' 1lleel sea wall. ProfeSSIOnally
LARGE bedrooms and pan. baths, new carpeting, close I (or .young marrreds. FHA ap. it al $35,500, cated on a private lane in the landscaped. Ask tor Anne
eled library, lav., breakfast to everything. I 'praIsed and owners are an~. UNIVERSITY PL. English CoI- BY APPOI NTMENT SHELDEN. Cuslom buill 1955 Farms. Oversized fa mil y ] D. Day.
area ,in kitchen, .creened 10~S to move Southwest. MId onial wilh 3 bedrooms, 1~ II'n seclude~ lo~ation inI DEeep room overlooks brl'eked. patio, WA.SHINGTON _ Face brl'ck

OXFORD N D t f I a 20 s b lh d 2 g g anrls SubdiviSion. Love y ar.
porch, recreation room. Own- . . ". evo ~es 0 . r . . a s, en, ear ara e. WE'VE DEDUCED, when Ihe [y American. Five bedrooms.' 4. ~edrooms. 3 ~aths, aIr con. ranch, llh garage. nalural
er leaving city and will give dl~lon~1 styling ~IU conSider Johnstone & Johnstone High assumable mortgage. price is reduced, there usual. th d h If b th I dilloned. Here s one that fl'replace vacant. Seo thl's one
immediate 'possession. Near thiS Ideal eolomal. 3 bed. Immediate possession. Iy follows a sales boosl. We ree an one. a a s. w 't I t I I "

school The real'lsUc price 'In. rooms and library or 41h bed. 19790 Mack Avenue TU 1.6300 I CT . k R h 'f' II h Family room. Many ameni. on as ong. today. .
" . 2 b th' d' t S. ROSEDALE . Ene anc ref e I' speel lea y to t e ties .

..ludes many exlras. I room, a s, Imme la e pos. NOTR DAM: wl'th fa mil y room, kitchen $36,000 marked down tag on ELLAIR-Desirable large fam. W, WILL[AMS CT. _ Spacious
- session. lEE 508-2 bedroom I this large three bedroom CHAL TE I k . '1 h .
Grosse POl'nte Park I bungalow, beautifully lemod. ' b u i I t:ins, 3 bedrooms, 1'h FON a vcr a 0 In g I Y ome on pTlvate street: Lots 3 bedroom brick ranch-large

I d It h d colonial on McKinley ave. Counlry Club golf course. De. of bedrooms and balhs. ~.ln. oJ. I' I'ng room formal dl'nl'ng
LAKEPOINTE "95 4 bed oom ST. PAUL, California living in e ed a;"d . ecorated. Ready to baths, 2 car a ae e garage. nue. Tbe elbow room fO'~lld "'I IV - ,

I . I Ilh' b" . kf t room this spacious hriek ranch, sun move m. Large lot. I Excellent construction and luxe ranch. Three bedrooms, ern kitchen. Large 101. room, den, ree. room and
co oma \oil rea as r, 5 bed 3 b th condition. in this one is very pleasant I two and one.half baths. Large 2 car attached garage. This
recreation room, carpeting, r~om, . room.s,. a s, OPEN THURSDAY 4.7 P.M. to encounter afler squeezing family room. Library. Recrea. FLEETWOOD _ Colonial with home is surrounded by "park
Transferred own e r wants kllchen With bullt.!ns, ne~ HILCREST WOODS LANE CT. Custom through the competition. tion room with lavatory. Spa. 1st {Joor lav and family like" landscaping.
quick sale. Priced in lhe mid. f.urn~ce, cenlral all' condl. MANAGEMENT CO. built Cape Cod with 4 bed. IN THE SHORES, first house cious grounds. room. 2.car garage. Assum.
thirties. llone , aUached garage. 869.2272 rooms a~d spaCe fo~ 5th. 2lh I from Lake Sh~re Drive, and able mortgage at 5'l1t%. 1m.

TOLES HWEITZER baths, flrst.lloor. hbrary orl maintained as you would ex. GROSSE POINTE SHORES. mediate occupancy.S C den, recreatl~n With wet. bar I pect to find a house of this Beautifully remodeled Farm
GROSSE POINTE WOODS and lav, famlly room, 2 ~ar calibre. There is an im. Colonial on the lakefronl. LAKE COURT-A French pro.' .. Realtor TU 2-2100 attached garage AM FM With Four bedrooms, lhree and vincial gem tucked I'n on a

- PRESTWICK 1MB-Fabulously. . ':, 1 mense entrance hall with one.half baths of which bed.
74 KERCHEVAL TU ~-41oo large 4 bedrm, Colonial. Huge mter.com system. High eXist. dining room living room room and bath are on thl! private lane near Lake St.
Our 29th year in Grosse Pointe 654 WESTCHESTER. owner. t' . ding 51o'l% mortgage. and large f~mily room. ali fl'rst flool'. ACtl'VI'tl'''s room Clair. Beautifully propor.

ea mg area In new, mo ern I d' f th f Th' ~ tioned rooms. Step.down
Open Sunday 2-6. 3 bedrooms kitchen. Formal dining, pan. SHOREWOOD ea 109 rom e oyer. IS plus exceptional silting room.
up, one down. VA 2-5520. eled family room. Breezeway, house has been kept right up Man" desirable and expen. d~~wing r~o.m, library, mag.,

I
fI 'th k't h d J nltlcent dmmg room. FiveaUached garage. By appOint. REALTY CO to snu WI new I c en an sive features.

1818 BOURNElMOUTH. Brick . a 35x20 patio J'ust oIf lhe bedrooms, 4 baths plus maid'sment or Sunday 2-5. 881- H '
bungalow, 2 bedrooms. expan. k 886.8710 new family room. BEDFORD. Built 1964 near Jef. rooms. ere s one of Grosse

5893. 2C431 Mac f G d I' I Pointe's finest.sian attic. screened porch, 2 ONE OF THE larger lhree becl. l1TSon. 00 co o",a. Four
car garage. Excellent condi. I bedrooms, two and one.half
tion. By appointment. TUxedo room houses in this block on baths. Paneled family room.
1-188.5. F' Off' Moran Road. There is a break. Well cared for. Possession at

I rSt e r In g fast room and extra large
20450 KENMORE, H a r pel' screened porch leading from close. $56,000. i

Woods: 3 bedroom brick Hillcrest... $9,000 to existing 6% % mortgage. 4. bed. the .living room, plus a sep. HAMPTON. Attractive one and
ranch, l'h baths. B!z car room, 2 bath Colonial in good condition. Large kitchen. arate dilling room with win. one.half {)~or, three bedroom
garage; all cuslom drapes. 2 car garage. S:10rt walk to Kerby and Brownell schools some bay window. Fresh dec. house on large 101. Excellent
Grosse Pain Ie SchOOls. 684. or 7.Mack Shopping. Contact one 'Jf our consultants for orating and almost new car. location. Close to schools.
2111. your appoinlment today. peting make this one a CUI $37.500.

I
above the comp'ltition.

OLDBROOK LANE. Quiet loca.
I LOCATED between Kercheval tion in the Farms. Gracious

and Grosse Pointe Boulevard, EngJ,tsh manor. Five bed.
Ihis one has seven bedrooms rooms. three and one.half
and five baths on the second baths plus lhree bedrooms
floor. Priced at $81,900. and bath on third floor. Ex-

tremely well built with ex-
I:ensive appurtenances. Priced
at $98,500.

I

I
i
I
t
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Page Twenty.Three.

SPRENKLE"
• PLUMBING

• HEATING
• SEWER CLEAN,ING

822-1232
Since 1916

Short and to
The Pointe

CHUCKS
LANDSCAPING

Complete I awn - gardening
service. Known throughout
the Pointes, For efficient, ar.
tistic like work and design.
ing, so save a buck, call
Ch\l~k, for free estim ates.
885.9133.

DONAl,D D. LENNOX, JR"
of StrAtford place, a University.
Liggett School student, attended
lhe eighth ann II a 1 Wreslling
Clinic and Coaching School at
Rochester Institute of Tee h.
ology August 9 through 14.

1 J S-CARPENTE.
REMODELING

Kitchens - Additions
Recreation Rooms - Porches

and repairs
Insured • Licensed

ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION
881.4400

TRIMMING, removal spraying •.
feeding and stump renioval. '
Free estimates. Complete lree >

service. Cal Fleming Tree
Service, TUxedo 1-6950.

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVOIX

3 blocks West of Chalmers
VA 2-731a

2IW-DRBSMAKING -

Enjoying a recent vacation In
the Canadian Rockies were the
JOHN O. BLAIRS, of Maumee
avenue.

SEWING Alterations, adults
and children, herns. zipper.,
pillows, drapes. Trousers
cuffed. TUxedo 1-7455.

CARPENTER-All types repair
and remodeling. Carl Watson,
LA 6.5501.

Speaker at the Michigan State
Fair's Sunrise S\!rvlcc Septem.
ber 6 will be The Reverend
ALLAN ANDREW ZAUN, of
Westcltester road, pastor of Jef.
ferson A v e n u e Presbyterian
Church.

FOR CLEAN and dependable
service, call ELMERS
PLUMBING AND HEATING,
TUxedo 4-4882.

• Silver and Gold Plating
• Oxidizing and Repairing
• Brass Polishing & Lacquering
• Fireplace fixtures refinished
• Copper polishing and bUffIn&

RAMSDEN-McKEE,
INC.

PLUMBING
HEATING

COOLING
SALES AND SERVICE

771-1500
!)1{OWftOQM

23101 Gratiot, N. of 9 Mile
E: Delroit, Mich.

I1V-SILVERPLATING

JOHN GRACE, of Webber
place. who recenlly scored a
holc.inone at the Country Club
of Detroit has been entered in
the annual Rusly Nail Holc.in.
One Sweepstakes and may soon
be teeing off in Scotland, the
ancient home or golf.

o 0 0

LARRY'S CUSTOM
I PLUMBING AND HEATING

Residenial and Commercial
Repairs and Remodel

Water Heatesrs - A. O. Smith
Permaglass and Rheem

Glassline
TUxedo 1-7410

THOMPSON
LANDSCAPING CO.

Cuslom lawn and garden scrv-
ice. Complete landscaping and

I designing. Fertilizing, sodding
and trimming. Free estimates.
P.O. Box 5047, Grosse Pointe,
Mich. TU 4.2720 .

COMPLETE landscaping sery-
ice by Julius LaQuier':l. Top
dressing, cultivating, edging,
shrubs. evergreens pruned,
lawn cutting, fertili1ing. Spring
c1ean.up work. Hourly rates .
Reasonable, Free estimates.
885.5659.

3 GENERATIONS of experi.
ence from Jo;m C. LaBelle
through his grandson John C.
Carlisle. Complete landscape
service. 776-3338.

TREE and stump removal also
fenced in stumps. Eastern
Tree Service, 293.4069 or 773-
0600.

881-1024

Construl'tion Company

TH 1ELE Construction
(;, Supply CO,

PR 6.2323

• AHics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens

• Garages
• Commercian buildings

•
'BUILDERS & REMODELERS

•Additions, Dormers,
Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms
Kitchens, New Homes.

•Custom Garages and Doors

•Free Estimates and Planning

•FINANCING ARRANGED•

ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION
881-4400

Wa terproofing
Underpin footing

Repair cave.in walll
Insured LJcensed

BIDlGARE BROS. INC.
Ollice 772.5715

Evenings till 11, TU 1.6988

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

ALTERATIONS and re.styling
by a professionally European
trained stylist. 10-5:30 Tues-
day through Saturday. 822.

Modern ization 2~~LANDSCAPING

Additions •• Alterations
New Homes

Kitchens, Family Rooms
We Also Specialize In

Modernizing Blthrooms

MORE VALUE for your money.
Additions, kitchens, dormers,
basements. bathrooms. wall
removals. No job too small
or to large.

CHRISTOPHER
CONST. co.

CUSTOM BUILDERS
Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Flml1y Rooms
Kitchen'" Recreation Areas

Estale Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

92S.MM 923.~87

H. F. JENZEN

BUILDING
Home Ind Industrial repairs.

Additions. attles compleled.
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.

TU 1-9744 777.6&40

JIM SUTTON
1677 Beys Dr.

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436

ELEGANCE IN
UPHOLSTERING

Custom made furniture; deco-
rative fabrics; professional
needlepoint mounting, tapes-
tries and yard; chairs and
stools in slock. EWALD, estab.
lished 1926, 13929 Kercheval
at Ea.Ua wn, VA 2.8993.

FURNITURE refinishing, an-
tiquing, touch-ups and uphol.
stering. 527-3933, 521-4519.

21$--CARPENTER
COMPLETE CUSTOMS Carpen.

try Company, small jobs.
new homes. All types modern.
ization. garages, additions.
Good work, fair prices, Can

, anytime. Clinton Wygal. 294-
1673.

TU 2-5956

RUDOLPH TONELLO
Decorator

Interior. Exterior
WaU Paperlnl

882-0870
Three Mile Dr.

2S Years EXllCrience

PAINTING AND DECORATING
SERVICE

Ralph O. Roth
Phone 886.8248

A.OK WIndow Cleaners. Serv.
ice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly rates.
521-2459.

2IM-$EW£R CLEANING

11O-CEMENT WOIK

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types Cement, Slone and
Brick Work-New and Repairs

Driveways, Porches, Walks
Patios, Tuck Pointing

Pre.Cast Steps
Waterproofing

No Job Too Small
SPECIALIZING

IN DOING all types of carpenler
Flagstone Walks and Patios work, remodeling attic rooms,

Natural Stone Planters porches. Small or big jobs.
DONALD BLI SS LICENSED BONDED Estimall!ll free.

Decorator TU 2-0717 TUxedo 5.5892
Exterior Interior --- ! CARPENTRY work, moderni.

Free Estimates 21P-WATERPRooFI NG I ution, paneling, partitions,

TU 1.7050 ALL TYPES !kin Fi t
kitchens, shelves, small jobs,

. cau g. nes etc. TU 2.2795.
. malerlals used. Basement wa.

40 Years In G.P. i terproofing. All work guaran. 21T-PLUMBING AND
-_. EXTERIOR ~ t~ed. Free est!mates. Reslden. HEATING
HOUSE and garagt painting. I lIal, commercIal. 884.9512.

full time. experienced paint. BASEMENTS WATERPROOF.
er.. Very reasonable. Refer. ED-Reasonable rates. work.
ences. Also interlors and base' manship guaranteed. 881.0063
ments. 371.7418 or 779.1225.

TU 2-6586

INTERIOR and exterior paint.
ing, wall washing and paper
hanging. Reasonable rales, 30
years experience. Ray Bar.
DOwsky, 823.5596.

TED'S wallpaper removing, ex.
elusively. Free estimates. in.
sured. 271-3""6.

21O-CEMENT WORK

H. CHAUVIN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

0(( Walks 0(( Drives 0(( Porchcs'* Patios *Waterproofing
«( Pre.Cast Steps
0(( Tuck Pointing

No job too small
Frl.'e estimates

Licensed and. Bonded
CALL

I 211-'AINTING AND
DECORATING

f2U-WALL WASHING

, WALL WASHING
PAINTING'" DECORATING

HOME MAINTENANCE

ELMER T. LABADIE

TUxedo 2-2064

21 K--WINDOW WASHING
G. OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
Electric Sewer Cleailing for

all drains and sewers.
COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAl.

WE DIG AND REPAIR
BROKEN SEWERS

All Work Guaranteed

884-9512
ACE

Licensed i ELECTRIC sewer cleaning. sink
, and drains.

SERVICES CLEANING ELECTRICALLY
GUARANTEED IQUALITY WORK by carpenter

WORK MYSELF y.oith over 20 .years ~xperience
CALL LEO 821.2928 I In Grosse POinte. Kitchens reo

modeled. basements .paneled,
SEWERS CLEANED, broken room additions. etc. Conscien.

Sewers repaired. Guaranteed. tious. Small jobs acceptable.
Reasonable rates. 881-0063 or TU 4-5372.
779-1225.

ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning. CUSTOMCRAFT
No footage charge. Telephone
price. 17 years experience.
Cal Roemer, Plumbing, TU
2-3150.

A-OK
SUMMER

CLEANING
SPECIAL

ALL TYPES WIRING
Ranges. dryers, air condition.

er,s. Violations corrected.

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
PR 8-0598

2O-GENERAL SERVICE
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpel Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re.Woven

ALSO
NEW CARPET SALES

Samples Shown in
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

16B-PET GlOOMING
TONY RICO'S CANINE

COIFFEURS
The ultimale In dog groomIng.

Poodles, $8.911; SChnauurl,
$7.95; miniClips, $3.95. Pick
up and delivery, $2.00 extra.
Pel supplies at disco un I
prices. 499.0060, I~ no answer
886.9741, 16023 East Jeffer.
son al Maryland.

HIGH PRESSURE CLEANING
HOMES, buildings, awnlnes -

brick, aluminum or wood..
Gutters cleaned. carpet clean.
ing and complete floor clean. -
Ing and waxing, all types.
Window deaning, job rate or
contract. For details call MId.
WeDt 2.1260 or 542-1804.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

ELECTRICAL WIRING
and REPAIRS

KRAUSMAN ELECTRIC CO.
TU 2-5800

CANNON ELECTRIC
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL.

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL
294-4749

21Q-PLASTER WORK

I
SPECIALlZING in repalca for

PAINTING 18 years. Cracks eliminated.
WALLPAPER1NG Clean. Jim Blackwell. VAlley

PR 6-1237 1.7051.

R. L. SHURTLEFF Expert plaster and drywall reo
21-MOVING 6' STORAGE 20 Years in Grosse Poinle pair, 20 years llcenfed COli.

Interior-Exterior tractor. Free estimates. No
KEN'S MOVING - Local sub. Wall Coverings Installed job too small. Guaranteed.

urbs. One piece or houseful. TU 1-7336 778.2678. -'

Low rates. TU 2.8540. I PAINTING _ G r 0 sse pOinte" PLASTER cracks repaired. TUe
21A-PIANO SERVICE graduate student. Interior and and drywall repairs. PRescott

exterior, finest work. Free I 1-4580.
PIANO TUNING and repairing. estimates. TU 4-2998. P-LASTERING d d II

Thomas Pettit, VA 1.3392. i. an rywa reo
. . EXPERIENCED college student paired. 822.1201 or VA 2-4563.

C?MPLETE.PI~no servl.c~. Tun. seeking interior.exterior painl. PLASTER CONTRACTOR. ~ee
109, re.bulldmg, refmlSh.ing, Ing. High quality workman- estimates. Prompt service.
de.mo~!ng. M~mber Plano ship, reasonable rales, refer. Reliable. J. Maniaci. 521.2108.
Techmclans Gwld. R. Zech, ences Call John 312.9897
731.7707. .,.

J. D. CANDLER ROOFING CO.
91 Yrs. Reliable Service

Residential & Commercial
All types of Roofs '" Decks

Gutters "" Downspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-or Small

Free Estimates
CALL 899.2100

Insured VVorknnen

21G-ROO;:I NG

FOR
ROOF AND GU'ITER WORK
CALL RICHARD WILLERT?

50 ROSLYN ROAD TU 1-8170

ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

ALTERATIONS
Over 40 years in business

Insured, licensed. Call
General Roofing. Inc.

GENERAL ROOFING. INC.
VAllny 1.3344 or TUxedo 5-6661

884-3545

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JAN REALTY
886- 8706 371.8499

U-IEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
598 COOK ROAD-4 bedroom

Colonial built 1953 by leading
Michigan contractor for own
use. Newly decorated, carpet.
ed. Available Immedlate1J'.
Terms to suit. Central air.
conditioning. Our Lady Star
of the Sea parish. You must
see this to appreeiate it.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

BALFOUR. south of Jefferson-
Five bedrooms. three baths,
library, screened porch, two-
car heated garage, steam.gas
fired heat. Large lot. Financ.
ing available,

FARM LAND or acres, with
dwelling preferred. Mr. Jay.
TU 1.7609.

16--PETS FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FAUMS'
CUSTOM Built Cape Cod that

deceives from exterior in.
spection. 4 bedrooms, 3 Baths, I 21E-STORMS AND
Liv. Rm., Din. Rm., Family SCREENS
Rm., Library, on one of the
Farms most popular streets.' ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION
ARTHUR J. SCULLY CO. 881-4400

20169 Mack Ave. TU 1.8310 Wood and steel window replace.
ment with new tilt window
hardware. Per 01 its easy
cleaning of bolh sides of the
glass from inside of the
house. Insulated or regular
glass.

Insured

GROSSE POINTE CITY
TOWNHOUSE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. 480 St.
Clair. 4 bedrooms, 2'>2 baths,
center hall floor plan. Formal
dining room, pantry, new car.
peting, 2 car garage. $39,500.

WINDMILL POINTE lakefront.
$64,500.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
Lakeshore Road near Pro.
vencal. 117 fel)i x 230 feet ..

McKINLEY. 40 feet x 114 feet.
CHALFONTE, bordering golf

links. 100 feet Landscaped ..
$32,500.

ALGAR PLACE. 110 feet.
$30.000.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES on
the lake. 105x575. $80,000.
MAXON BROTHERS, INC.

882-6000

BEDFORD-KERCHEVAL
7()'xl20'. Priced right!

KARL DA VIES TV 5.3220

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

- BALFOUR. south of Jefferson.
5 bedroom, 3 baths, library
and screened porch. carpeted
and draped, attached heated
garage. large lot, under $55,'
000 and financing available,
R. W. Smith. 884.3545.

ANIEL
TUxedo 6-1190

OFFERED BY

OPEN SUN. 2-5

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

GRACIOUS COLONIAL

COX AND BAKER
885.7900

489 BALLANTYNE

THREE MILE DRIVE-Very
exc,uisite English residence
built in the grand manner of
y<!steryear. Excellent master
suite plus.4 additional family
bedrooms, servants quarters,
"out-(Jf.this.world" new kitch.
en. library, sun room. terrace
and games room. and One of
the finest new pools any.
where. Delightful 250x250 foot
sile with formal gardens, and
many other ,;peeial amenities.
TU 1-6300.

U-REAL ESTATE
FOI SALE
1713 Broadstone

BRICK colonial on 60' wooded
lot. 3 large bedrooms. 1.....
baths. living room, formal
dining room, paneled family
room, modern kitchen with
breakfast area. 20' screened
par c h, finished recreation
room, 2'.2 car garage. Favol"
able land contract lerms
available. Open Sunday 2.5,
also shown by a ?polntmenl,
881-4876.

CONDOMINIUM: 7 rooms plus
3~ baths, Extensively rc'
modeled. A home of unique I
charm: Fully carpeted. De.
tached garage. Bricked ter.
race.

WI LCOX 884-3550

WASHINGTON, 710. G r ass e
Pointe City, center entrance
b r i c k Provencial Colonial,
three large bedrooms, den.
assumable mortgage.

WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE

NEW 4 BEDROOM, 2'>2 baths,
farm house colonial. Family
room, formal dining room,
cathedral ceiling living room,
utility room, basement, 2 car
atlachced garage. Fully car.
peted, thermal pane windows.
CENTRAL AIR CONDITION.
ING Shown by appointment.

FIRST OFFERING

ROSLYN lSS3, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Excellent center en.
trance Colonial. 3 bedrooms,
1'1i bath,' family room. Under
$311,ooo.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

MERRIWEA THER. Immaculate
3 bedroom face brick English
Colonial. Beautiful lot.

R & G BY OWNER-VACANTowe rove 2 bedroom (twin) plus family
room. If you like paneling,

TU' 4- 1000 charm and easy maintenance
see the inside of this house at

NOW $35000 11145 Hampton. FHA mortgage
McKINLEY. 478 _ 'Like new 3 commitment of $32.0<;10.Sun.

bedr~m brick colonial, Iv., day 2 to 5 or by apPOIntment.
baths, nice living room and 499.1514 _
dining room, kitch. exlra room BY OWNER. Georgian Colonial,
attached to 2 car gara~e. exclusive area, city of Bloom.
large yard. field Hills, 1.75 acres, 6 bed.

rooms. 4 full baths, 2 'hali
baths. including powder room.
Exposed lower level, recrea.
tion room wilh wet bar, faml.
Iy room and living room, each
with fireplace. 2 complete
kitchens with built.ina. 3 car
attached garage. swimming
pool, sprinkler system, fire
alarm system. burglar alarm
system, much more! 755.0020.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. No agenls
please.

4 BEDROOM - new - Harper
Woods-Grosse Pointe school
district. 21,2 baths, 2 car ga.
rage. family room. Call build.
er at VA 2.2590 weekdays for
appointment.

------
THREE.BEDROOM-New, Har.

per Woods, Grosse Pointe
school district, 11,2!laths, two.
car garage, family room. Call
builder at VA 2.2590 weekdays
for appointment.

1002 HARVARD RD .• off Jef.
ferson, 9 yenrs old, 4 bed.
rooms. 2'>2 baths, brick co.
lonial with library and family
room, on a well landscaped,
l00x135 lot. 886.4939 or 963-
9707.

STONEHURS1'-ln the Shores
-5 bedroom Georgian Colon.
inl, Cenlrally Air.Conditioned,
situated on a 110' lot. Circu.
lar Drive, 2'>2 car aUached
garage, lovely carpeting nnd
drapes plus many other must
see luxury featUres.

SHIH. TZU - A.K.C., male, 9
months. 881-2311.

5 CUTE KI'ITENS left out or
12. Call 886-8725.

PULl PUPS-AKC, champion
sired. Small shaggy Hun. -
garian sheepdogs. Ma::c ]JY. ALT, ROOF &: GUTI'ER WORK
ing pets, line watchdogs. 885- Caulking, chimney repairs
S46:i. ' Gutters cleaned.

CODDENS CONSTRUC11ION,
SCO'ITIE PUPS. A.K.C., cham. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE established 1924. All types of

BARREIT & BARRETT pion sire. 7715-3684. TU 2.5539 cement work. Basement waler.
684-7800 BEAGLE 7 months, female. 21 I-PAINTING AND 1- p.rooling. No job too small. LA

field champion stock. Regis. DECORATING /)7836.
tered, $50. PR 9.2578. LAWRENCE' 'ERBEKEALGONAC. Extra Choice 1 floor ------ COMPLETE decoFaling. Paper. ",

2 bedrooms, den. porch, heat. FREE to good home, puppy. hanging. insured. guaranteed. I CEMENT CO.
ed garage. Beautiful Living Gentle. likes children. 881 Al Schneider. TUxedo 1.0565. CONCRETE-BRICK
Room, fireplace, picture win. 6193. , _ STONE-WATERPROOFING
dows, Maple trees. Fine reo KC HUGHES BROTHERS .'
Uremcnt Home. Shown By YORKSHIRE TERRIERS, A DECORATORS CONCRETE :- DrIveways, SIde.
Appt. registered, 10 weeks, Delight walks, patios, garage floors,

ful top brced, 756.8329. 5293 Yorkshire ('ement patching of all types.

T, M, TUCKER REALTOR I BEA'UnFuLSiam;s~- kiil;~~, 882-9750 or 331.8029 BRICK AND BLOCK-Porches,
ALGONAC blue.painl, 5ealpoint, trained, COLLEGE STUDENTS with ex. pre.cast steps. expert tuck

4087 M.29 Hwq. 794.36811 $20. 886.3846. ._----_ I per.lence in .interior and ex. pointing and nalching, chim.
_ MOVING _ Must part with 22 tenor palntmg. Rea.sonable. neys.

, monlh old Norwegian Elk. Call 881-6481 for estimate. STONE - Patios. walks, flower
OXFORD RD.. 1799 - Dnve, boxes. slone repairs of all

by and see this cute. bungalow hound, male. Loves children. COMPLETE Decorating servo types.
3 bedrooms, living room, fire. Evenings 884.2583.__ Ice. Paper hanging and reo
'Illace nice kitchen, 2 car ga. KI'M'ENS FREE to good home. moving. Material. workman. WATERPROOFING - Bas e.

h d F I ment leaks.
rage, Call 888.6486. s Ip guarantee. or est. 15 Years in the Polntea

TUxedo 6-1190 MINIATURE Schnauz~~~- AKC mates, call FREE ESTIMATES, LA 1.4693
WILLIAM FORSYTHE

OFFER!.) BY registered. 12 weeks old. 2 VAlley 2.9108 NO JOB TOO SMALLA N I EL b~ys. 925.8719, after 8:~_. _ Licensed • Bonded - Insured

I GERBILS, $1.00 each, some KURT O. BAEHR CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
GROSSE POINT-E-CITY--'I babies. TU 6.5574. CUSTOM Painting and Decoral. All types of Cement and

TOWNHOUSE. AIREDALE Terrier "puppies lng, Wall papering. Guaran- Brick Work
Open Sunday 2.5, 480 SI. Clair, AKC 824-11495alter 6. ._ teed, Free estimates. LAke. Driveway, wllka, steps, ehlm- ,

b d 2" b th t view 1.5718. ney repair, wlterprooflng.
4 e rooms, .,. a s, cen er YORKSHIRE Terrkrs, AKC SpeeiaJlzln, In Patios
hall noor plan. Formal dining males 9 weeks, 881.5248, - • All types of excavating
room, pantry. new carpeting, -------------- '- ALL AROUND painting and All work guaranteed
2 ear garage. $39,500. 8% % I' I.ABRADOR wtrlever AKC, 3 wall washing. Insured. Jesse
mortgage. Owner. 885.4155. months. 886.1«3. Page, VAlley 2.7348. 885.0612

1150 WHl'ITIER, Grosse Pointc
Park, 4 bedroom, 2% bath
center entrance Colonial on
large lot. formal dining room,
pan e 11e d den. recreatio'l
room, excellent family home.

ANIEL

Best Buy In
The Farms

16871 ST. PAUL

1129 BERKSHIRE

MORAVIAN HILLS

chamberlain
771-8900

Harper It 101h Mile

1020 DEVONSH IRE

RAM(1l10 & SONS
PAINTERS

E'sloblishod over
2S yeors, Expe.
rienced Profes.
slonol P1inlers,
Reo~nQble
Prices.
Licensed &
IMured
,,... Estf", •• "
771 .. 023
'39.1721

Best Buy In
Thp. Shores

May we show you one of Grosse
Pte. Shores finest custom built
homes. Recently redecorated
in exquisite taste. Featuring
large foyer with circular
stairs, powder room. Large
living room and dining room
with natural fireplaces, fam.
ily room, modern kitchen, util.
ity room, and pantry. 2nd
floor four bedrooms and three
baths, plus 2 maid's rooms
and bath. 3rd floor 3 bed.
rooms and bath. 2 furnaces. 3
car garage. Close to lhe
Shores pier, schools, and
churches. offered at a small
fraction of it's original value.

Call
GEORGE PALMS

REALTOR

TU 6-4444

CONDOMINIUM. 3 bedrooms,
11h baths. full basement, ga.
rage. Sensible price of $34,900
includes stove, frig, fine new
carpeting and drap2s. Immed.
iate possession.

LARGE 4 bedroom Colonial
with library and family room.
Huge kitchen with all built-
ins. A million extras. Priced
for quick sale. Phone for de.
tails and wpection.

FASICK REAL TV
TU 1-7710

4 Bedroom, 3 Bath
Ranch-Vacant

FIRST OFFERING. All newly
carpeted. Nice living room.
dining room, kitchen, family
room. Large lot. Circular
drive. Short walk to Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club and the
lake.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
68 Greenbriar Lane

GROSSE POINTE snORES

TUxedo 6-1190
OFFERED BY

LARGE LUXURIOUS 4.bed-
room Colonial built 1952. Fine
family and rec. rooms. Cen-
tral air~ondltioning, plus
many features. Large lot.
Ofter wanted. Phone to see.

2336 STANHOPE, Grosse Pointe
Wood~. 5 room Colonial, 2
king size bedrooms, natural
fireplace, enjoy lakefront park
privilel:es. Open Sunday 2-5.
886.6354.

Superb French Colonial reo
modeled kitchen, freshly deco.
rated throughout. Lav. on first
floor. Panelled recreation
room with lav. Small Yll'd.
$39,1500 assumable mortgage
-don't miss this one!

12 CHOICE LOTS. In area of
$40.000 to $70,000 homes. All JOL t r_ J h t R. W. SMITH
utilities in. Terms. Phone for nns one u 0 ns one
circular. 1870 MACK AVE.

ENJOY:\BLE LIVING IN this
3 bedroom asbestos bungalow.
Open stairway, carpeting.
Finished basement. 2 car I!ar.
Only ~.900. 771-eooo. -

RENAUD 490-4 bedroom co-
lonial has everything for that
family with a taste for lux-
urious delail. First floor fam.
ily room. basement recreation
room.

WM. W. QUEEN
886.4141

Dortha White Muriel Chabot
Dave McCarron

Member of Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

VAN K. DRIVE - 4 Bedroom
Brick Colonial, 2~ baths,
built. in appllances, f a 01 II y
room with natural fireplace,
21,2 car garage, extra large
patio, 95' well landscaped
lot.

LINVILLE, 19242 - :l Bedroom
Brick Colonial, 11,2 baths.'
family room, newly painled
cxter/or, excellent location.
Good mortgage assumption.

Above shown by appointment or
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M .

- Rowe & Grove
TU 4-1000

•

TU 4-4400

oHk •• , clinics, mot.I ••
hospitol.

• <~ P,of ... iG .. ol
'1 Workml:"lhip

lo". 0'
smoll
Joba

•

Kenneth W

PAINTING

Thunday, August 27, 1970

I3-RIAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Ho",.s,

U-REAL ISTATE
FOR SALE

LUXURY
CO-OP APARTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

AREA
Over 1,900 square feel, 2 bed.
room, 2 balhs, den. private
porch, private basement, extra
closets. custom layout, double
entrance. fully carpeted and
draped.
C. W. BABCOCK .. SON

777-3310

ALLARD, In The Farms - A
beautiful three bed roo m
colonial you must see to be.
lieve. Completely remodeled
kitchen with built.lns. Heated
family room. Brand new con.

, dition throughout.

HA WTHORNE 2088 - A
charming bungalow with four
nice bedrooms, family room
and screened terrace. Con-
venient to schools and trans.
portation. Excellent park fa.
cilities.

FAIRFORD 66 - This beautiful
, two bedroom, two bath ranch
,.has a custom.planned recrea-
tion room with "everything"
including a piano bar. Carpet
and drapes included.

Silloway & CO.
TU 4-7000

GROSSE POI NTE
HOMES

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5

ANITA 1138 - Roomy 2.bed.
room brick ranch in excellent
location. Near transportation
and schools. At!. garage. 1m.
mediate Olcupancy. Excellent
for small family or retired
couple.

CHARLEVOIX ~7-<::orner Mc.
Kinley, Center Hall Colonial.
3 bedrooms. 2'>2 baths. Fin.
ished basement, attached 2
car garage. Custom built. Ex.
cellent condition.

DEVONSHIRE 1178 - Large
well planned brick ranch
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 2
fireplaces. Extra large family
room, Finished basement.
Central air conditioning, 2 car
attached garage. Immediate
possession. Land Conlract
available.

CHALFONTE 3~3 - Delightful
is the world for this three
bedroom air conditioned
ranch. Lovely recre:Jtion room
and three. piece bath in base.
ment. AAA.l condition.

YORKSHIRE 1203 - Enjoy the
quiet charm of this gracious
3~tory English Colomal. Ideal
family home with lOTH bed.
rooms. paneled recreation
room, sun room, excellent
bath facilities. .

20223 Mack Ave.

FOLLOWING BY
APPOINTMENT

HARVARD RD. 1050-Well de.
b,gned, well built center hall
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2'>2
baths. 24 ft. living room, for.
mal dining room, library. At.
tractive corner location, Will
consider Land Contract.

S. RENAUD 1596- Spacious Ph
story home among many
fine trees. 2 bedrooms down,
1 up, 2 bath, 2 car attached
garage.

WESTWIND LANE 30-0ne of
the newer 9 room ranch
homes on large wooded l'lt.
Extra size garage. Offered at
price far below reproduction'.

HELPING PEOPLE
FIND THE RIGHT HOUSE

IS' OUR BUSINESS

CLOVERLY 404 - Need lots of
bedrooms? 'I'his charming
bungalow has five spacious
ones! Updated kitchen; fin.
ished basement. Low heating
costs.

CARTER&CO.

ST. CLAIR 741 - First Oller.
ing. Nice five room bungalow
in a quiet setting. Very good
kitchen; large closets. new
carpeting.

BUTLER,
L, ii)

(.n n 1-7311-166-4324

I&J

1'1Modernization
Additions

Cllor.
S,.clol:

~~ (12.' 4 $2910 C.m-
plu.) Rooflnl, SIc!.

rt!- Inl, G..tt ... , Dor.
, m • ,. , S.. .,.nc!.4

C.lIInl', Kltch.ns,
I.tha, Rec. RoolII'.

A,."hf"l f,olll Roof t. 1•• 0-
lIIut. All w.,k f"lI, ,,,.,.,.-
'uti. Ro.ltI.,.,I.1 & ClllI'I",.rcl.1

c.n Allytllllo

88.1 5510 • 775.3563
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WE TOOK A TRIP TO THE MOON

Bridge, Clw,fis Galtws Re ..m,me

"The End."

"'ho, "'here and ,,,hatnot
By Whoozit

Frances Lucido ... has the IDEA, all right .. , but
we're afraid she MAY have confused. her bi.rds with
her bees .. _

And back to Richard's kindergarten ... for the Last
Words to this week's column. The End,

Well, after THAT ... (we, don't know about you,
but the realization that kindergarteners are familiar
with terms such as "deep space" sends shivers up and
down our spine-It's a new world out there!) ... it's
rt!assuring to come upon Amy Parvell's Richard kinder.
garten field trip resume: Here's something we can ALL
identify with . . ,

"Onee upon a time ... there was a "ower. It was the
best flower. It was the rose with red petals. A robin flew
by and the bluebird flew by, The rose has babies-two
little baby buds."

We told you ... to keep an eye on Peter Massey ...
Obscure at times he may be, but Jarrcs Joyce probably
produced rather baffiing psychologically.oriented first
grade papers too ...

"Once upon a time. there livcd a kitten who
loved children, and the chU~ren loved the kitten. The
kitten was as white as a snow ball. But there was one
thing wrong with it. Its mother and fil.ther had brown
fur, so the kitten lived all b~' itself."

OUR TRIP TO THE FARM

"I went on a bus to Rattee's Farm. When we got
there, we rode on ponies and horses. We went on a hay
ride. We saw dueks, cows, lambs, chickens, big pigs,
baby goats, and puppies.

"We also had a funny trip on the way to our trip.
The bus broked-ed down. We ate lunch on the grass
when the bus broked.ed down.

Ever wonder ... how much of what's going on in
the world a very young child absorbs? . . . Television
takes us all to the moon these days: For Robbie Gall, a
student last year in Carol Kaloger's Richard Kinder.
garten Class, the moon's as much a possible destination
as Paris or Rome , , .

"We started. We are going to a trip to the moon.
There were three people. We blasted off with a great
big 'BOOM!!' We went around the moon three times.

"We shot dght off from the Earth. We went into
deep spaee. And then they were going to land on the
moon. We landed on the moon. And two spaeemen
walked on the moon and took pietures of the moon.

"We are going home now. And they take off on an
animal with big legs. And we had a big splashdown in
the Atlantle Oeean.

"And Cape Kennedy eame in a big plane to meet us.
Captain Johnston stepped out of a space ship into a life
boat. 'i'hey got into II, plane and dr,ove baek.

"The End."

"Once upon a time. there was a cat that ate
bananas with the peels on ! And the next night they were
out of bananas! lie began to feel very sad but thcn he
remembered he was a cat! And for all that I know, he
stili knows he's a cat."

"On the way home we saw a circus. I saw a big, live
elephant. I saw a baby CLl. I picked it up. That was back
at Rattee's Farm, though.

Back to the Kerby First Graders ... for our trip of
closing essays, "Once upon a time.ers," this time . . ,
The tint, by Susan James, with a "punch line" that set
us to th~nking . . .

------------_._-_._~_._,----.._---

Duplieatc Bridge resumes the I It is not necessary to have a
first day the Center reopens af. 'foursome or even a partner 10
ter refurbishing. Mrs. Phillip come to thc d Ilplicale bridgc
C. Gibbs will direct weekly sessions, The director will place
games every Monday afternoon you at the boards, CoHee is
rrom 1:30 10 "" o'clock. (exclud. complimentary and at the end
ing, of course, I.abor Day). of each scssion, prizes and mas.

Mrs, Marvin Bourget, former. terpoints are awarded. Admls.
Iy Bridge Director at Cambridge sian to the l(8mes is $1.50.
Hall will conduct weekly games Grosse Pointe Chess Club
for both men and women on mects c\'cry Tuesday ni~bt in
Tuesday and Sahlrday nights, the Terra<:e Room or the Memo.

,from '1:30 to II :30 bc~ir.ninll:. rial at 'I: 30, The matches are
:Septcmber 1 and 5 rcspectiveiy. : frec and open (0 all intcrcsted
'On Tuesday nights, scparate I prrsons hoth teen agers and
. games will be hcld .~imullanc. adlilts, Those who wish may
()Usly for experienccd dupli<:ate join Ihc c1uh for a nominal $5

, players and novices who will hc •a year and participatc in (our.
; coached by Mr.s, Bourget. Inament with olhcr clubs.

Favorite Recipes

01
People in The Know

cessive zeal" in The

Woods. It's only fair

to say . , , that now

they are doing a fine,

courteous job, and I

appreciate them.

After complaining

about the Meter.Maids

because of their "ex.

GtMNI TastePointer of Interest

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

flJ~nte
Counter Points

Well La Boutique Culinaire and Kitchen Corner are
safely ensconced under the same roof, at 192BO Mack.
Things are really humming in the new Ii
gourmet kitchen. Come on over for a
look at the beaUtifu.I things being of. •
fered, and get a run down on the smart ' , .
services available to you through the ,
combined efforts of these two excel-
lent companies. Phone 886-3518.• • •
It's Posh ... to be one of the beautifUL people. This
summer many of them will be leading, outdoor sports
filled lives. That's why the Posh Studw has deS1gned
hair styles which can be deftly cut and blown dry for
a beautiful natural look which is also carefree. Add a
hairpiece if plans call for evening elegance. Join Grosse
Pointe's "in" set at the Posh Studio, Inc" 18700 Mack
Avenue. Call 886-1377 for an appointment.. . ..
Summer Is ... Failing In love time. So If there's a fall or
winter wedding planned, be sure to contad Eddie M;;Gratli Jr.
and make a booklall for engagement plc:tures, wedding por.
traits and color candlds. Call 884.3289. His studio Is conveniently
located at 16839 Kercheval.

•

Chicago . . . How about two nights and
three days in Chicago? Included is a
two hour cruise on Lake Michigan,
cocktails and a show, baseball tickets,
accommodations at the Hilton . . , all
for forty-six dollars plus air. Call those
folks at Mr. Q. They'll tell you what
to do . . . 886.0500.

The Kaleidoscope . . . views a -new shipment of mir-
rors in many sizes and shapes. They are .pl:rfect .for
wall firm, pings, Start or add to your collectlOn. Pnces
range from three to seven dollars.. '" .
J)oa't Hide ... an unaUrldlve tomplexlon ullder beny make-up.
Do rlad your way to a better e:omplexion and ahow it off with
the newest see.through make.up. Mr.. Nepi has been helping
so many teens do just thJs. Sbe selects the correct creams,
cleansers, t1eanslng gralll and sets a daUy routJne of skiD care.
Tbe "uual results athieved are the best recommelldaUoD;. Call
TUxedo 4.8853 for an appointmeDt. with Mrs. Nepl at Edward
Nepl, 19463 Mlck Avenue. •

Here are some more ... bits and pieces by young

IPointers, beginning with three "If I were .. ," essays
By Pat Rousleau HOW TO COOK A by a trio of last year's Kerby School First Graders .• ,

It's Fall , .. morning till night at Walton.Pierce. Start HUSBAND I The first, Patricia McFadden, is obviously attracted by
your day in great fitting gray Ginori knit pants en. Contributed by the , attractiveness: She chooses to be A Beautiful Flower ...
sembled with a soft gray "gator" print shirtwaist. For
luncheon meetings choose an amber.brown wool coso Ladies of the Cass Avenue I • • •
tume. The short jaunty jacket and skirt are accented Methodist Eplseopal Chureh I "If I were, .. a flower, I would be beautiful. People
with black braid. For an important gala or opening, for Cass Avenue Cook Book would piek me and I would look very pretty standing
you'll steal the scene in a sapphire blue and gold chif. 1921 lin the window."
fon evening dress with a high jeweled neck and long • Do not go to market for I . . .
graceful sleeves. Preview timel)' fashions for a beauti. a husband, because the
ful fall at Walton.Pierce. best of them are always Keep an eye on Peter Massey: A boy who can

• • • brought to your door, identify with A Sandwich has a VERY original mind
If ... your hair is fine. If your hair is curlV' Or if • See that the linen in incleed ...
you're lucky enough to have glorious hair and Just want
your style to hold longer. , . try having your hair "bloum which you wrap him is
into shape." Patrick at Leon used a bLower and a brush n ice 1 y was h e d and "If I were .•. a sandwich, I'd have butter for my
to style our hair last week. It seemed to have more I mended, with the re- hair, I would ha\'e baloney for m~' face, and ha~'e pickles
body, less curl and it did last and last. Call TUxedo' qui red number of buttons for my ears, and have a eoat of bread. It would be rather
4-9393 for an appointment, , , 17888 Mack Avenue, well sewed on, .

• • • • Tie him in the kettle by funny. Then someone would eat me up, then I'd be in

t 'lk d ailed their tummy."What A Une! • • . It's beautiful aDd belleVible, The Wood. a s ronb Sl cor c
MocI~ IIl1e of flAe furlllture qua Illy fill.l.hes has been added at comfort, as the one called
Mutnbler Kitchens, Z0227 Mack Ave. lie. Choose cherry, knotty duty is apt to be too Julia Kirsch's ... Dog starts off as a bit of a nui.
pine, maple, oak, early AmertcaD, Med1terraneaD, English manor weak. '\sance, but it soon becomel: obvious there's a reason for
or pub, Tudor, Orientll1, Spanlsh, French or italian Provincial. I.Make a clear, steady fire all that noise: Julia.Dog just plain likes company ...

• • • PI,olo by E<ldle McGralh, Jr, of love, neatness and I * •• .
In Martha's Closet ... 373 Fisher Road, see "Carry- MRS. GEORGE R. McMULLEN, OF ST. PAUL AVE-',.---------. cheerfulness and set him
Times," They are watches to carryon a chain, on 8 NUE, WITH GEORGE, SANDY AND THE MALTESE II femininity beyond the shadow' as near this as seems to "If 1 were ..• a dog, I would bark so loud. Even jf
handbag or on a bE>lt, These gold. decorative, easy to KNOWN AS LOVEY uf a doubt by giving birth. The agree with him. the neighbors eame over I would still bark loud. Then
read time-tellers are a bright new fashion accessory. By By Janet Mueller I Dan H~lleys have her daughter, • Add a little sugar in the pretty soon the whole world would come over,"
the way, there's a handsome selection of men's ties. , Tennis is young George McMullen's game. As it "Charhe" ... Now who's con. form of what confection. * • *
eight-fifty, ' was his late father's. Sandy prefers water sports - div. fused? ... J ers call kisses' but no

• • • ing and skiing - although she's begun to try her A three.year Te r, n i san d . g or pepp~r on any
Duck Decory , .. hand carved and hand. luck/skill a bit on the courts. And as for Judy, their Crumpets .tournament veteran vine art

. . t l' t Th I th . I Judy descnbcs the matches as 1 accoun.
pamted are attracttng at en ton a e • TH.. mo ,~r" . ? . "leIs of fun," adding "but then I • A little spice has been
Sphere, 19849 Mack Avenue. The Can. . Hobbles, Oh . , '. rut down ~,eedlepomte and I'm not a serious player." I known to improve a hus.
aOO goose and the mallard are very tenms. And everybody WIlt .laugh , . . lIer partner this year will be I band but it must be
decorative, also authentically usefUl for .Judy laughs herself, at t~e',--------- ---- Jim Standish, great on the golf used' sparingly. Do not
hunters. • • • pIcture of hers~1f _ as Te~7ls I and private. where eIiminlltion course-he's head of the Michi stick any sharp instru.

Player Extraordmalre, Nee e. matches will be played in all gan Golfers Association-but an t: h' t ee if
Make AD A~lAtment . • . for you.r 0_ individual makeup pointe Artiste Par Excellence, ,three divisions September 19 admitted tennis eourt "c" men. s 1n 1~ 0t s d
lelSon by &be Borglaeae repre.entaUve, who will be at the Notre She does a bit of needlepo'ntj "nd 2u. Saturday anti, Sunday, Nobody will be more' sur. he IS beCOml?g en er;
Dime Phannae:y , . . August 31 tbru Septelnber Z. She wID As ,for tennis. , . ,all ov.er Ihe East .Slde area. prised than Judy if they win. Y.ou ca.nnot fall to kno'W
sPend time with anet show you your best makeup aDd aDswer t h I th I f h 11 donew I b r ". t ma c mg payers WI payers division laurels On the basis of I . 1 e IS we .
your personal skill care questions. CaU 885.2154 for your ap. ~u d y~U ?~ leve an mer- I?[ Iik~ ability. (the tournament past performa~ces, ("How did • If cooked in this way he
polntment. • • • este ama eur. : IS Mixed Doubles. only; ,each you do?" _ "Very poorly!"),. will keep as long as you

VERY interested-be~ause Iplayer must prOVIde hIS/her she'll be happy to take her T&C want, unless you become
who could have been !'1arfled to lown partner,. but the tou~na. IS70 glass and run. careless and set him in
Geo~ge MCIM~l!en wltho~t be-I me~t commllte~ determl~es She's lookin" forward to the t ld lace.
comlllg very mterested III ten- whIch partners will play whIch end.of-tournan;'ent party one of \ 00 co a p
nis? I par~ners, where and when}, and Grosse Pointe's gayest: bright.

And VERY MUCH an ama' see.l.ng that box lunches are esl, "swingingest" annual af. len Trophy this year. Judy de-
I available at each court cided on the trophy as 8 me.

teur-because she really doesn't 1 ') lairs, the party with the every- morial to George because it
play very well at aIL J Party Committee b.ody.has-a.great.time reputa. seemed so particularly fitting.

5'0 it looks as if the McMul- Heading the September 26 hon. Tennis was George McMullen's
lens will have to wait until party committee are Mrs. Pet~r A Fitting Memllrial Igame, its promotion one of his
young George turns 16, (he's 13 W. Stroh, of Park lane, III She'll be interested to see chief interests ...
now), before a McMullel!' be. Charge,. of dln~er and music, who gets the George R. McMul. Tennis is young George Me.
comes a serious contender for decora:.Jns chairman Mrs. Ha- ----------- Mullen's game. This is the sec.
Tennis and Crumpets' highest zen. Pmgr~e, "o~ Cr~~cent lan~, RBI's Take Club ond summer he's taken lessons
award, the George R. McMullen (thiS y~ar s ,CI~CUS theme IS every day from Ken Angyal at
Memorial Trophy. P~tt1 Pmgree s .Idea), aod Mrs. Baseball Crown the Grosse Pointe Academy.WIlham J. Cudhp of Lochmoor ,

She .WiII Perse.verll. boulevard, ar.d M~s. Lloyd l'>'em- "He's pre t t y goo d." h~s
Mean~hlle. Judy WIll co~tmue pIe, of Ford court in charge of ' . mother, (re~ember, Judys

to play m the tournament. In the hoot ' In a league champIonship much more gIven to under. than
"C" (rank amateur, open to • esses. game, Thursday, August 20, overstatement), admits.
everyone: Even those who don't The party follows the to~r~a'i Rick "Duck" Albrecht's RBIs With his name who would
know a tennis from a baseball- ment finals and an exhibition niprJed Joe Palms Tool and Die h d bt d 't? '
Judy IS a bit better than that) match, f l' a tu rl ng nationally. players by a score of seven to ave ou e I.
division. known. professionals, scheduled six iti the bettom of the seventh The FREDERICK J. KUHNS,

. to begin on the Country Club d f' I' .
The McMul~en Trophy ~oes to courts at 3:30 o'clock. aoc 103 fl.nnldlng.

V
h W t of Three Mile drive, celebrated

the "A" (very good mdeed, ., enter Ie er aug n ar ~ their 40th wedding anniversary
since many of our local players Benefit secretary IS Mrs. Dam. homered with one out to clinch Saturday, August 22, with a
are of professional caliber) di. ~th B. Fr~nchM of MRor~n road. the champioll3hip for the RBIs reception in the gardens of
vision winner. I easurer IS . rs. 0 ert K. after an unsuccessful attempt their home. Strolling musicians

The "C" and "B" (intermedi. Hydon,. of Washington road. by Palm's Pete Geordano to entertained the 75 guests who
ate) division winners receive .Servmr, on the general com- slide home on Captain Jerry enjoyed a buffet dinner in a
trophies too of course. And mltlee are Mrs. A. T. Water.f~ll, Englehard's double with two setting resplend .Int with Amer.
every Tennis and Crumpets II, .of Kenwood ~OU!t, publiCIty out in the top of the seventh. ican Beauty roses aud twinkling
player is given his very own ~hhalrmanM.rrs. ~~Vld Halter, of The N e i g h b 0 rho 0 d Club I Jtalian lights.
T&C glass, with the tournam~nt h r~e 1 e five, program League game, umpired by City • • •
year etched below and the T&C ,~ al~man-a~.d Judy Mc~ul1~n, Recreation Director Tom Tee. 'MR. and MRS. NICHPLAS
emblem above crossed rackets. I n I' ar;e of Illes and ~allmg. taert, was a batter's field day DANIEL MANCINI, I., of

Judy gets her fourth glass Judy s use~ to ~orklllg .for, as right {rom the start as Palm'i; Down~rs Grove, Ill,. announce
thO Iwell as playmg III TenniS and scored two runs in the first the bIrth of a son, NICHOLAS

IS ye~r. . Crumpets. She's on the T&C innings only to be outhit by DANIEL MANCINI, III, August
Tenms ~nd Cru~pe~s IS four boud and served as assistant the RBIs with five runs topped 16. Mrs. Mancini is the former

yea~s old I? DetrOit Ihls year. treasurer last year. with Hank Krause's home run. KAREN SAVORY, daughter of
It s an Idea borrowed from Invitations Are Oul I The top of the fifth saw MR. and M R S. G E 0 R G E

the !Vest Coast, wher~ ev~ry The invitations have been' Palm'. Kim Pell fly to right SAVORY, JR., of Somerset
year In Los ~ngeles a. clty.w~de oul for several weeks now Re.1 field for the first. one followed road. Parental grandparents are
tournament IS held benefiting. ..'. . MR and 'MRS ALBERT MAN.
tl.. '.I._ "'""I''' ",,_.. , phI'S arl' pOlJfmg mto the Me. by a slOg!e grol!nd!'r by pitcher' .
"'" ~'''''' •• a :t ",""'c. IMullen home, IDave Payne, Harvey Hilgendorf CINI, of HollYWOOd avenue.

New Plt;dge 1\1ade The invitations wcnl out to then stepped to the plate anod • • •
Here. Te~ms an~ Crum~ets past T&C participants But new moved Payne to third with a MR. and M~S. FRANK TEN.

henefits C h II d r ens HospItaL I It' d hard grounder to center KEL, of VerDIer roa<J, announce
T&C h<1s raised the $20,000 it ones ~re we come 00, an any , . the birth of a son, SCOTT

t promi.~('d 10 outfit a playroom in I commlttce mer,ber Will. hc j(lad ~nglehard then put a Ime, EDWIN, July 31. Mrs. Tenkel
It's Custom - .. except the price. In addition 0 one the new Chilc\Tens and now has to see that any prospechve play drive ~o short fo~ the second is the former SANDRA MILLS.
hundred and fifty decorator colors for wall to wall, ma. committed itself to raise $50,000 er hns the proper entry (orms. out WIth tw.o stdl on, Pete daughter of MRS, E 0 WIN
chine washable, bathroom carpeting, there are forty. in the next five years to equip a I J.u~~ McMullen's comm~nity ~eordano, WIth a fly to left MILLS, of Uti c a. Paternal
five tweeds and fifteen qualities from which to choose at cardiac opcrating room at the I actlvltlcs ~rc hy no means limit. field .was safe on an er~or .by grandfather is FRANK TEN.
Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue, Hospital. I'd to thiS once a'year Tcnnis the flr~t bas e man brlllglng KEL, of Warren.

• • • T&C f.hould have little trouble: and Crumpets tournament. Payne In to score, • • •
Ideal for Gifts .. or for your own use are traymold fulfilling its pledge. For how, In .She's "just off" the Travelers Don San~ord brought. two Receiving degrees from the
bowls and trays made of fiberglass, They are so good jusl four ycars, it's mushroom. Ald. Board, on the United Foun. more ":Ien III to "core WIth a University of Denver recently

, ti I bein dishwasher proof ed! - to the point. where, this datIOn Advance Girts Commit long triple. Cent:!r fielder Ed were MYRON SHERER, of
lookIng and vdery prbac kC~I' "f.; Ih two 7i el~ year. there'll he TWO separate! tce, the Junior League Admis Pieche followed with a double Ridge road, CAROr, HOLLER-
stamproof an u~ re,a a e, 010 ere are ',' tournaments, onc on the East 1 sions Committee and ser\'es as along the third base line: to BACH, of Lewiston road. and
patterns m COmOl1latlOns of.ormlge, yellow and ~;tl.CI\Side lthe original) and the I treasurer of the local Uniled bring in Sanrord, Pelt popped CHRISTINE BOHN, of Audubon
or green and b!ue., T~ere IS also a new Traymo, Ice Iolhe~ in Birmingham.Bloomfield : ~epubli<:an Fund Women's Divi. to se~ond to e~d the inning with road.
bucket. At Wnght s Gtft and, Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack I with two separatl'. chairmcn, I slon. Palm s Team III the lead by a --.--------
A venue, prices start at one fifty, go to around twelve ~Irs, Charles T. Cud lip, of Bar. I She's run a henefil bridge score or 6.5. I
dollars. I vard road. in The Pointe, aml t', '<1thon ror many years now There was no action till the

• • .. Mrs. Wehster Rucll In nirmlll~' ThIS ~ear the maralhon will hollom of the sixth when the
Bob Wyatt ... specializes In dried arrangements custern made I ham.Bloomrll'ld, and two sepa raisl' runds for FU:C. Grosse RBIs Larry Smith singled ant'
8& very special dc:c:orltl\'l's for your rooms or as perrectly rate T&C parties, 01\1' at the Poin!.' s F,lmi:y Lire Edllrahon took two bases on an error.
beautiful and Individual RUtti. VI~1t Bob Wyatt Unlimited. The i Country Chl~ of DeI~oil, one at CouhdL I Cmf Rapson then ,1II~asheci. a
decor Lting studio Is located at 18:l5 Fleetwood, corner or Mack I Ploe Lake Country Clu b on Ihe : lI~s Esc.apl' Jlalrhrs I solirl douhle to bnng In Smith,
, .. 886.8910. other side or towo, the rorme!' i She e,<:o1 l'S (0" " Iticinl; thc soore at 6.6 before

• • • 'scheduled ((or Sq\lemher 2fi, the llar'lue 'wh~n', hOlr~,( aux I the inning eneled,
h ld t I M Alf g II It ek l' S te s. e\er s r c,1n rim

HaiJ . , . needs.IJOdy to 0 a s y e. r. on so ,su . I .1 er II WI' ear Icr. ,\'P m. i in~ the sllmnwr. 1.,1,1 winter I With on.ly one i.nning to .11.0
gests if your hair does not have nat~ral body, treat It to, her 19. .! she went to Mexico Iwi.'e, one(' I and dayhg.ht fadl,ng, umpire
a natural body permanent at Dantes, 19839 Mack Ave.! But the moneY,Tcnms and,takinj( (;corge and S"ndl', It iTcetaeTt said that In Ih~ eyent

e Call 886-30BB for an appointment. I Crumpets, Ine" raises on both I alon~, (Die! the}' 111\1" il'-' of a tic, Ihe cxtra IOnmgs
nu , • • • ' Sldcs of town Will all tl' appllccl I Didn't they just') !would be played the next day.

I
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